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must
6 p.m.
County

"(SEE PAOlI 3)
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and under with no entry limit.
Smokey Bear will present a
prize buckle for the calf
scramble..

Rodeo . contest.~nts

enter between 5 and
nightlY,8t the Lincoln

County

eligible for the final. Rodeo
events are saddle bronc rid
ing, bareback bronc riding,
calf roping, bull riding, ladies
barrel racing, girls breakaway
Toping, team roping, Mutton
Bustin' for children six and
under and limited to the first
eight entries, and the popular
calf scramble fOT children 12

Inc.

:"~~

.,.. ,.",,,.' ' .. "-,,,. +(;:;;)i.

Scuth~est M1Crcp~b!1~hInq
1 FO 0 7/ 03/95 2~B - ,

2627 East Yandell DrIve
£1 Pasco TX 79903

,,---_.._----_. -------
( Welco1D.e To
i O~iS_~~'\. ," ..' '·"~b·· ,'>' ".'.".
~~ ~!s.~'--

Smokey Bear Birthday Activities All Weekend
mokey Bear turns 50 this Downs. Smokey Bear Day at In Capitan on Friday, fes- to be in Capitan fOT the week-
year, and to celebrate his the Races will feature at least tivities begin about 6:30 p.m. end,
go] den ann i v e r sa r y one race dedicated to Smokey when Lincoln Cou;nty Fair At 7 p.m. the Stampede

the village of Capitan will roll Bear. A winners blanket will Queen Jennifer Eldridge will begins. 'rhis year the high
out its red carpet and invites be given by Friends of Smok- ~e crowned just before the money winner in" each event of
everyone to participate, ey, a volunteer organization Grand Entry of the 3.9th An- a'll four Stampede performanc-

FRIDAY, JULY 1: formed to coordinate the nual Smokey Bear Stampede, es will qualify to compete at
Smokey Bear will be the Smokey Bear events. Post at the Lincoln County Fair- the World Final Rodeo in El

guest of honor at Ruidoso time for the day of racing is 1 grounds. The New Mexico Paso. Participants must enter
Downs Race Track in Ruidoso p. m. Gates open at 11 a. m. State Fair Queen is scheduled aU four performances to be

.. , ...

I t'••5?~'7Em

prudent" with the use of wa
tel', especially during the
upcoming July 4 weekend.
Her words of caution came
aft.er village manager Gary
Jack80n:s report on the chemi
cal spill from the village's
Upper Canyon Water Treat
ment plant that possibly

(SEE PAGE '0)

prioritizes the problems ~xpe

rienced in Lincoln County.
The main reason the plan

was put together by the vari
ous agencies was to pursue
state grants for two plan
coordinators and a secretary
through t.he District
At.torney's office for a total of
$91,000; a probation officer
. l1'"
I (S2E PADE (10):'

rram

THE AMERICAN
DECLARATION OF

IN'DEPENDENCE ij
'i

~
The unanimou8 declaration of the thirteen United ~

States of America, in Congress, July 4, 1776,
When, in the cOUJ'Se of h11JrulJ1 events, It becomea

necessary for one people to dissolve the poUtlca1 bAnd.
which have connected them with anotheJ:, and to uaume
among the powers of the earth the separate and equal.ta-

, lion to which the laws of nature and ofnatu~sGod entitle
them, a decent respect to the opinions of mankind require.
that they should declare the causes which impel them to
the separation.

We hold these truths to be seU-evfdent: That aU men
are Cl'eated equal; that they are endowed by the" Creator
with certain unalltmable rights; that among tba\~ate 1lfe,
liberty, and the pumult of happiness. Tha~ toee~ these
rights, governments are instituted among men,",J,Ierlvlng
their just pOWed from the consent of the govenaed;: tba~
whenever any form ofgovernment become.de~~of
these ends, it ill the right of the people to alter o:r-tooabQWah
It, and to institute a ~wgovemmen~ laying." fowt4.Uon
on such prindplea, ando~InB ItBo pow-en In'om'oilA,
as to them shaU seemtn.t Ukely to effec=t thebtlafety and
happiness. Pl'lia,f~·'~4~et,·:wlU dldate that 8"'~.
mtnie 10nA ~at~"lfih~,dtOldd' not be· dlana«&t,,(br.< - . t
-,d tranalent ~).1~r~il~ltIalYillex~n ~('~
shown tb~ ~tbi4'·;:~litorJct",'-d to .«~:J ' .....
evils l1HsuflerJabtct,"'liilr.ii&ht·dieliilidvea"'I W .,~ ."-'>'.
the fol1lt8 to ,!hi~~".";~l~."4..Il*·.·',<' l~.,"trw of abuRi''' ~.r~~.d6~: ~ •.. ",'." .'.... ~~r , .... 8. -..
tlame object.. ~.,.'d.1In'ito: u.~tb, .
lute'de8Po~1.'.".'·~~iii.-.''':f..t:li.:Ta.'Ptilt.·.. :ladtiW"di.,:\l,'·sitcb 8overrutr.J\ljlJi<. $fj'.ttHl4e '... .." ' ,
.a.JuteaeCW'llJ;.'! • ''',. ··""·Ill

., .. i~l~e~~",i~ ,. ,::i'.. {~,

1,:;",,>'~

Established

at

A movement for the slate to
regulate prices has little or no
support, Underwood said.

James said after the holi
days, gas prices will go down
again, then jump up before
Labor Day, "You cnn't teU me
it's not pricp fixing," James
concluded.

Mayor Shaw asked that
residents and visitors 'be

11•

Members of t.he Lincoln
County Solid Waste Authority
appointed a committee to
draft a job description and
associated salary for its man
ager during the regular meet
ing June 21.

Aut.hority chairman, county
commissioner Wilton Howell,
asked Ruidoso representative
Mayor Jerry Shaw to head the
committee of herself, Ruidoso
village manager Gary Jackson
and Capitan representative
Dr. Bernhard Reimann. The
committee will draft the de
scription and include it in the
July 18 meeting agenda pack
et for members' review prior
to the meeting.

The appointment. came after
members of Lincoln County
Solid Waste Authority
(LCSWA) discussed personnel
in a closed to public session
which ·lasted more than one
hoUl', ,No reason was given for
drafting, the job description.
Currently LeSWA manager is
Joe Lewandowski.

LC,SWA h..,eome,upder,f\J'e
~.\lie ot (the ,. itiHl11em'~:i!(W.
tlJega1 dumpiftg of' larp·,teM'•
next to eqxne of the; t.eaWA.(tf'. PAd• ., " ,;

by Doris Cherry

Authori~ Appoints
Committee To Define
Mgr. Duties, Sala~

turp requires the gasoline
companies to report to the
state corporation commission
regarding gas prices, in order
to monitor the situation. "The
legislature wants to stay ou l
of the regulation of industries
as (regulation) is not success
fuL But on the other hand, it
wants to trf'at consumers
fairly," Underwood added

gether by representatives' of funding for the plan's various
every county municipality goals, The representatives met
police department, magistrate in Ruidoso Thursday, June 23.
judges, the 12th Judicial Dis- The plan presents the
trict Attorney's office, proba- unique problems of DWI in
tion and parole office, New Lincoln County. It further
Mexico Slate Police, municipal describes the problem of limit
judges and others, outlines ed personnel in most commu-
Lincoln County's Action Plan n'ties. and the backlog of OWl
against Driy,ipg ~i1e_lnto..p~ fY~~ea in munic3pa\ and m~gi8

caled CDWI) "rm_....1J~- oourtfh" .. The plab

Council

•

by Doris Cherry

Ruidoso Asks People To "Be Prudent" With Use of Water

OWl
by Dori8 Cherry

Lincoln County Commis
sioners at a special meeting
Tuesday in Carrizozo accepted
a plan that will enhance the
various county law enforce
ment agencies efforts at curb
ing DWI and will establish a
o\ID~:v4q~ DWJ. c'-'M\~.l.

The plQl), quickly put to-

Fireworks are illegal in the
village of Ruidoso.

Once again Ruidoso Village
Councilor J.D. James remind
ed during the regular council
meeting Tuesday that fire
works are illegal in the viI
lage.

''I'm against firecrackers."
James said. He said that
Ruidoso's ordinance prohibit.
ing fireworks is in effect and
police will enforce the ordi
nance, 'With this dry weather
(fireworks) are like B match in
a hay stack," he saId.

James not on I)' came down
on the illegal use of fireworks,
he also blasted the recent
increase in gasoline prices. In
Ruidoso unleaded gasoline
jumped at least five cents on
the gallon. "It seems it is an
every year occurrence, Just
before a holiday, the gas pric
es go up," he said. James
continued that he was "fed up
with the increase in gas prices
on holidays,"

''It'8 not right," he said.
Open fires or campfires. James went on to faY that he

are ptohibited except in devel- was in the oil industry too
oped campgrounds or in areas long to know that the price
designated in writing by the increases were not based on
landowner; no access limits actual costs for transport of
are imposed. the fuel. "If people get togeth-

er we can do something,"
This restriction is necessary James said. .

to protect forests, rangelands Mayor Jerry Shaw said that
and watersheds from destTuc- the state attorney general
tion by wildfire. This restric- (AG) found that theTe was no
!ion becomes eft'ective at 8 basis in the reasons the gaso
a.m. Tuesday, June 21, 1994, line companies gave for the
and will remain in effect until price increases. "Anything in
rescinded. the legislature about this?"

• A campfire does not in- ShJlw asked of state repreS6n· .
elude any cooking or heating tative John Underwood.
device consuming kerosene, Underwood, who also is
gasoline 01' gas,. ptovtded such attorney for thevilJage, said
deVice me~ts the fbe under- th~ last year the AG', office

writer's . ...•.pe.ci.fi.....lcati.o.n. 1'1 .for recei~ed $.~oo. ,000 to.....~.i.v.e..R.ti.. 
safety. ~iteo..l',b~'.l.r. flIld f.a~~.the . "Igh 6IlIo1'h..e " ·o..ff.s..
wtKkl ancl'. ~al<;' stGVM \ded " (A Tdtil) ,Udall Ii ·:4it~t
o~taide o1a+.relnnp "f'~ class- $3 . ~0dlJ 'More:' tfnClerif6dd
ed "'I <catJ\»tlrea o.""d a"e pro- said,.. .. '<

btbiteft. -i,',' ('~l,~~1.. U''ldft\Vooct ~tll th.,;legisla-

SMOKEY BEAR PORTAL at the east end of Capitan. on Highway
380. welcomes VlSltors to the Village which is home to Smokey Bear
Historical State Park. and Smokey Bear Museum Smokey Bear's
50th anntversary Will be celebrated July 1-4 with rodeos, Smokey Bear
hot air balloon. reception, parade, fun run, Chili cook off, barbecue,
school carnIval, and a big birthday cake on the 4th. See the schedule
of events on July 1-4 in Capitan for more details

Fire-Smoking Restrictions
Are Imposed Statewide

Due to continuing high
temperatures, high winds and
low humidity, wildland fuels
throughout the state of New
Mexico are at a hazardous
point. Fire incidents for oJ).
agencies are at an all time
high. Pursuant to New Mexico
Statutes annotated 68-2-16,
and other sections of the
Forest Conservation Act, Sec
tion 68-2-1 to 68-2-25 NMSA
1978, the Energy, Minerals
and Natural Resour~ ~De·

partment, Forestry and Re
sources Conservation Di\risi'On
has placed the following re
strictions on all State and
private non-municipal lande.
The entire state is now under
Level I restrictions:

Smoking is prohibited ex
cept in vehicle. jquipped with
• 'htray. on paved roads,
.~1taced roads or defiigna~d
areas. '
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'94 CHEVY ,.q

TRANS-CON VAN

MSRP '23,750
Sale Price Only.

$19,995 plasTI&L
NC. AIIIO n-. AMIPM eu.. PawCl" WirMInrf; ...
Loeb, 'lUI. CnaiIo. &ar AJC. 4 QptaIn" awn......_-

.
'94 S10 BLAZER LT

4x4

iiEJFil'
.S;1:.~2§~~2*
Dom' Loc:Iu, !'owei' SeaUi. AJIlIIIM c........ P!D.
M..c:bMore,

,.vi SMARTBUY

'94 FULL SIZE CHEVY PICKUP

$13996
JULY SAlE PRICE

".

,',", ,

NC. Aaact. AMIJlM ea..... PIS. ABS Power 1InItIII, Rally WbeeIJ, CUIom QadI
lDIadur. PbUI Mach More.

.

, PONTIAC.

'94 GRAND AM SE '94 SUNBIRD LE
,0 UPE C

'94 CHEVY
SII/VE 0 X-CAB

,~l.&3~~~~1!!.~
AMJJlM e.u, Power Wbadow. &. Lockt. 11Dted
Deep WlmIo.'. Phu Mudl Mon=.

'0' , "

. /

'94 CHEVY S10 PIU

~
Jl,nI~l~ ~J~l?r~
Bumper, Cullom CIodIlntc:rlor. 20 0 ... Pael1UkI,
1'baIcd WIDdowI, Load no Down, PIS. ADS Pbwcr........
'PlI)'IMIIt 60 _. d 4199. Cull. • ..nm, pdce S9.kl6..13
.. hClOntJet.. Pl-.1TALO 9..... OAC. Ilk. fnOOl5OO

\

4.8%IP.
ON SELECTED MODELS

o
\/@I!J

[!)@00°ij'
~@~I]

01]1] 000••"
WI] &l\00°'jJ
0£WI] \/@I!J

£00\/
@001]\/

'HollBlTHAN JULY

$13996 JULY
'Q SALE PRK;.E*.

Air e.-t.. V6. SIeno CuIea.e. A\dO n.n... Oaap
PJra........... PIli A MaR.

C8=7 '94 BERETTA

~

$16,195~PRICE.

'94 CIERRA SE

...
Y6. Auto nn.. Air e-t, Stareo CuRllG. Power
WIadmn" Mosa. .

.' .. -

$12,745~~~~. PRICE*

"aID n-a. Air Coad.. st- Ddou-. Vuor Minon.

" ......

PRICE CLASSIC SEDAN

~17,995~~~PRICE·

Gee.
'94 TRACKER

4x4 CONVERTmLE--- - .;"'......
~~_jr~

AU Oaad.." s.- Caneae wIDe1co
Bow Syltcm. 16M Alloy WMeb.
Pes 1Ampa. A Mac:6 Mole.

S11996 JULY
, SALE PRICE

va. Air Cand., ro-r Window ..... DoorLocIu. StcrDo Ci:Mselte. CrailC Conr.rol. lUI
s-rina .., Mud! Man..

".. ~~.~'IHE. '.~

'1;11\''; B':R:y"~EE~LS
AT

YOUR ALAMOGORDO
.---_.GENERAL MOTORS DEALER

'94PRIZM
~ ..... Cond.. 0venIrive Tnmo.

AMJPM sa-o. Power SIeerin&.
Dual Air 1bp A Mom.

'94 METRO

$1 A1 906JIILY"t, "7 Si1.LE PRiCE

C" OJ '94 CORSICA

~ '94CAMARO

V6,A.do .......AlrCadd.AMnIM &lenD -.c.......
AIIoy~.Powa""DaDrLab"Male.

$17,195~ PRICE

'94 CUTLASS
SUPREME SE SEDAN

~:;. 'l'
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MiX OR IlATClI " ""

'FRESH, ". PLUMS
FRUITS 'NECTARiilES'

'5$1' 00 0
PEAcHES, ." '. 'APRICOTS

'FOR . .

-, ,-',

,

. ','
" , .

';" "
i, "

,,",

,',,' ','..

ALL PURPOSE

RU,SSET
.POTATOES

10 La. BAG . LoI~

$12~.~;,.......

!""""""iioT-'UNKS

~FOR99~

FREE
(lASFORA .

YEARWINNERSI
VICTOR EilJ'm
~O-

..- ...... -...- ....... -,..... 'lAOW ,'--=!IIiI\IF""ASSGOitID.....-.
I' MEAT'. 'II' MEAT'II' GUMMI' 'II' ROLL ·"1

BOLOGNA FRANKS..' BAG CANDY ..... CANDIES .'

b-89~b..i§~k.99~~3·~1L..
. .

,',,

jIfi r.?'! ALLIYPES.''. ,R.... OR ,"",All .. I
DENTYNE PEPSI·. . . ",

. GUM COLA '.
1I!IONlf8 PACK . '. _

~. 89¢,. ~$1I-10Z3;AN$ .·;;rBEANS~.. :,...~:~1'~ 39'
. lI-PAcl< " .. .' " , '

" . THIS WEEK 'ONLYI . llII;~~TtliRIGuiNl011_ . .

.....v~..,iII"'"'1A~;r~ POTATPCHIP$. ';'. - ......99'
I' CANDY'II',. "8ARSN .'I-~__'I1A1ff.JIIIIo\1IlIIIliGil
,BAAS ~.WAy, FUN:II'iliP;' "'1$1

......Ui • . ..~ .. ~" . :"IINl! ' QroR

1 ~8 ¢ 2 1;1~'·· '.. '........w....,;: , FOIl!... SWEETPEAS_~__,.;.:,. t;m,Q.'
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Biography Of Raphael
Chavez To Be Included.
In National Dean's List

/ .
Raphael Chavez, a 1992

graduate of Carrizozo Hig,h
School and now a student at
Western New Mexico Univet""
sit)' in Silver 'City, ·has heen
notified his biography hllS
been accepted for publication
in the 17th ."nual edition of
TM Natlorml Dean" List,

Chavez will.be eligible to
compete for one of 26 scholar
ships of $1,000' each which'
_will be awarded this year.

Chavez' biogr"phy la being
published because of his
achievements. HiB grade point
average at Western is 3.47.
He is seeking a degree in
occupational therapy.

Chavez is the son of Mr. '
and Mrs.· Natividad J. -Chavez
of Carrizozo. -,

Carrizozo Student Athletes
Need To Obtain Physi,cal
Examinations By August 8

Carrizozo School students
planning to participate in
athletics should get their,
phySical examinations before
Aug. 8. Forms are available at
the school administration
office,

Tbe Carrizozo Health Ce,,
ter Wilt conduct the physical
exama for a Charge' at $10
during the lJIonth·orJuly. Call
648·2317 for an ap~ointment.

Two~-day practke for var
slW football will begin Aug, 8
at 7:80 a.m.

Twe-a-day practice 'for high
school volleyball will 'begin
Aug, 8 at'7 a,m,
Jr, High volleyball Pl'actlce

will begI" aHO a..... Aug. 'Ili,
Jr, High footh"l1 ......t1ce

will begin. Aug, lIB,
A phyoic"l ""d proof of

insurance Wl11 be 'reqUired
befoi'e ""y student I. allowed
to begin athletic praetlce,

"

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL

INVESTMENT
SERVICES

., ~ -

"_.

JltL SHOES
SUMMER

SHOE SALE

Q. "

SocIBi Securlly and your company redrement plan will probably provide only
aobut hIIlllhe Income you will need during retiremenL The rest mLl8t come from
personal aevfnga. We can ahow you a variety 01 Investment strategies that will
helpmake your retiramentdrearns 8 reality. II you can"twaillOretlre. don·lW81i!1O
starl caving. Call 01 Slop by today.

Wm. Ally Pan1Bh. CPS d'Udy K. Pantsb. CFP. as
SAVING FOR RETIREMENT

YOU REALLY CAN'T AFFORD TO WAITI

All Carrizozo High" Soh.ool
students intereste.d in playing
football for the 1994-96 soho.ol
year should report for the
summer weight program
Tuesday, July 6 at 6:30 p.m.
at the footbal1 field.

New head footbaU coach
Mike Goins will be assisted by
John Paul Ventura in supe....
vising the summer weight
program.

,

":Carrizozo School
Summer Weight·
Program Begins

.. "" '~: " -. -'.";",,' "" '

• ,~:, '. < ;: ,. '.,' • .' :., "-

;.; .'; ,'" •.. c"

~lnc~in.9,~ ...tY'-:'~.,~':~.,.;; ••.~~~~:~'.~:, ,Juri.'" GO,: 1Q9,~P.AQ~_' ~,'
I _""", ' ,P •. ' " ".;:... , ' . '" _," .' ,,'

!~l7Jokey Sear B ;rthr:lay..·. ""':bonli~~e~f~mp"!lE;:'~)';'
'iirgrouJ1dS. There i, no SUNDAY.'JULY'S: and other.. $mokey Bear and- Tbe.eVents wirul-down with." ~bJe" ~'~~- :.v,a.ti.~~(:;,I~~~t~9.V8~<:·:·":;;':~b'~'·, ,b~ll,'~:';*piJ: ~:,~~ri>,'~~p::.;"-·",.~i·':· "

}large for children etltering The Smokey Bear hot air Mrs. Dorothy Ouek will be the final perren-marice- ",of -~e, lp~~~d.mg: t:h~ .. ,-sc~o_?l·1 ,!~~to" -':Smo:k~)".- :}~~B,r~, ':b.ay; ,:a.: ,steal;", ", -', ',:' ..
,~ Mutton Bustin' or Calf balloon will ascend at 6 a.m. parade marshall 'and grand Stnok~, Bear.Stam~e.~~ f't''',7 c~,~et,'~',",4e,f-;O!R.:th,~l.-r'{~~~~·)'S.O~'~nl.WQf~t)\~~u~·,",ost;-f>f, , '",
cramble. in the lot next to the football lady. Reti:red- game waraen .p.m. a~ the "f'alr.vound~. oles ~ "tbe.--, t~tlVP\J,nd§:_ -~nd . -aU,,: ~ve~~e $h»~ld 't~1l1:e:niber':: .. :.',' t ''',

euck.leS and jackets will be field in Capitan. United New Ray_ Bel1, who was instrumen- CapU:.an'.s ..~wn ,Lone· ,Star, ,BX~· .",~~r :~()e~~ion~ 'jf(, 'the: 'rU~~ ~·'·,Smo:keY':$__A~P9tUl,Qt ,'in:e~ij~~ "~- ',..';'. i >'
reBented to high money win- MEqiico Bank's '!Llttle Buck" tal in getting the little bear press wm pT.ovid,e ,tbe' '!'D.ustc ,on' 8:h.o]je __d ...a~ ~_gi?n-'r:or-~,,' .. On]y.YQU;Cat{PT,,'V6"t-FOrest: .. :' '
ers and runne:r.up. .., aU . baJtoon will also ascend. - eUb fOQ-ltd in the' Cawtan at tbe d,-nee whiclJ' ~egin8 :at, ' fb".·' .;,' ·..·1' :..- _';: ,: '". ,- "',,:'_ . :.. ." Fire$; , .'. '.," '.~ . :. " ,'," "

und saddle will be award- , At 10 I\-m.• the 2nd Annual Mountains in. 1950 deSign.ted_ 9 'p;m. in th~ fE\i,g:rounds .. :':,;'-' -'; ,.."
ed to the high money winner Wildfire Chili Cook Off be- as 'the "living symbol" of exllibit -haH. ,.-. .' .. ' ' ,.,

'9V8r the 'four perfonnances. gins. Chili cookers will begin Sinokey .Bear, Will alSl:) "be -in ,," Sn.'lokey Bear will :be" ,on'

r"'· ~t 9 p.m., '8 dance will be prep-aring their special recipes the par8de. ~ parade is ~and 'at aU 'eventJI iluri'nB th~
held in the Lincoln County in the lot west! Capitan ",sponaored by Capitan OhBin* Julyl-4festivities.,',- ,',-_,' ,: '.. -,

.. Fairgrounds Ex&ibit Hall. Shell Convenience' tore. Visi- ber of COmmerce. , Food and' arts' ,and· ,~afi:;s, '...
Muoic will be by Katawaler tors can tastethe:peclal chi!i. Immediately after the' pa-vendors will' be loc"tsd " , .. ".:0.0,"ub....les, .&:. :5.in,g1e.$.::" '.

. Kreek. The Stampede ~nd beginning at 3 p.m. rade, New ' Mexico 'S.tate For- ! throughopt ,,the ,village"'",~d . "
,idance are 15ponsored by Lin- At noon the 2nd Annual Old eatry petSomiel" Friends of will,offerQ.varietyof~d,,8foJl':,··: ,................·.,.;II:!;QA·," .,.~~T·. '.~. :,'''.,,('. ",
~eolnCountyFairAssociation. West Ranch Rodeo begins at Smokeyandl).S.ForeetSer.. sale. _, ',' ,-,'" ",'" U:~O,;~,"'i;'';-;wY;~''''.". ',:, .. "".";,,
~. SATURDAY. JULY 2: ' the Lineoln"'C"o&itY·, Faii; vice stall' wiH·lIght·the· ...n' . FJ:iends:"at·. Smoke,; -:US.,' ;. ·.. ··>:,L,oot'llf ohMobile' Hbrnei:!·:·:"" .. -,,';';:'·'"
~,~a:~:~~ :t=hs:::O:: re::,,:st..~::;:.::a::,p:~ ::: c:'e~':b~:t~~t~~.·;~';t~~;Vi~:..ndln~~r:,,~:::,.·.{'¢1nt;flCihd·tChOic~'oj(· [dod '.',' .', ",," .'" ,.
shape Smokey Bear hot' Sir ees from the ranel) they repre.. ed 'at Smokey Bear Historical· booths. A fiist aid. siatiop will,' '_ .; i.," '. '.'_.':.__:,~~:':;:~~bl.'g.· ".~;"M,~I-~~'.':~·>'~ ",',. -,~;:,-:,.:':,t: .. , :,>_ '.-.;; :":"
balloon at the lot just south_of sent.TheteaJII.willcompete State Park ott.Smokey Bear 'be set.-up-just tja~ or-the .' (SO" )~_. ',en -,,' '.-'. -, .
the high school football field, in five events; horse roping. Blvd. In Capitan, ~one is C"pit~n .PoUce nepartm""f Eiu!i.':pti•.. 5f~47~57~,t;rollil'''!lI(·MIli1l;e;j5;o4liO.,<;,'; "!~':.:<
There will be no admission, team branding, team roping, invited to dome J:ar~ Bing happY buil4ing on Smokey". ".ea.... ' ;, :'.'> .. '::" '-,;- .... ~ ',~,:;: ;-:'-~·~'p~-,~!?5~.<,·":\~:·:'i,:":,;.:.:", ':,'::,". '" .-,' ."~ ::..:.' .',.:'~ .~,:'-',',-
and Bill Chappel "of the U.S. team penning and the crowd bitthday Smokey -and. have a Blvd. ~pa:rking' ,wHI-.'be .vail.-, ,.
Forest Service will pilot the pleaser, wild coW milking. The piece or cake which will be __
baltoM, which will be teth- championship will go 'to *he baked by metl'lbera Of the
ered. team with the highest eumu. Lincoln CountY Association of

At 6:30 a.m. Capitan Senior lative score. 'Awards will be Family and" ~olnmunity Edu·.
pltizenB will sen their famous given for top hand, top horse caton.
S>Jmcake breakfast ". at ·-tke.... ""d hard .. luck· cowboy, For . At 11 ",m.. capitan FHA
'-nlor center. infonriation can Wadc& Hobbs chapter win serve barbecue af

Runners will line up at 7:30 i 'n t h 'e eve n i n gat the Lincoln CountY .Fair·
a,m, for the 14th Annual 606-849-1419. grounds before the. second
Smokey Bear 10K and 2 Mile The third· performance of performance of the Old West·
~ Run, at the parking lOt of the Smokey Bear Stampede Ranch Rodeo, WhiCh will begin:
'the Capitan Branch oftice of begins at 7 p;.P1. a.t the fair- about noon.
the Ruidoso State Bank. Run~ grounds. Katawal1er Kreek Capitan High School MQsic·
ners may fill out entry forms wilJ provide music ror the Boosters are sponsoring a
before 7:30 a.m. or· request an dance at 9 p.m. in the exhibit Carnival, Food Fair and silC'nt. :entry by calling 505-354-2699. hall.' auction from noon: to 4 p.m. in

Smokey 'Bear will be hon- . INDEPENDENCE DAY the muliipurpose building at
ored by dignitaries and other MONDAY, JULY 4: 'Capitan Seh0C!J.
~nvited guests at the 3 p.m. Capitan Senior Citizens will
reception in the multipurpose serve their breakfast begin~

bUilding of Capitan Schools. ning at 6:30 .a.m.
The 'reception will be open to This will be .a special day
the public. for Smokey Bear. He will be

The Smokey Besr Stampede given the key to the village at
performance begins at 7 p.m. a. special ceremony at 8:30
The dance begins at 9 p.m. in a.m. at Capitan Village Hall
the exhibit han at the Lincoln on Lincoln Ave. Elechld om
County Fair grounds in aials and dignitaries will be
Capitan. ,l .-.., on hand to 'see Mayor Norman

"l Renfro present the key to the
fire prevention bear. .

At 10 8.m. the 39th annual
Smokey Bea,. P.-rade begins
at the west end of Smokey
Bear Blvd, (Highway 380) and
will proceed eas.t to Lincoln
Ave. where it will tum south
and end up at the Lincoln
County Fairgrounds. T.he
parade's theme is "Happy
Birthday Smokey" and will
feature floats, fire truck.. old
vehicles, walking groups.
horse groups. the Lincoln
County Sheriff's Posse, the
Capitan High School band
playing the Smokey Bear song

\.
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COMe 'N' JOIN

'TH' Cl';;t;.E;BRAT.oN
-'-IT WON'T $&'TH'·SAI\I\e .

WITHOUT VA•••

, .. ::<,'

C·· ~_@.:....':~......,. '_'~_"_~....' '_'_._~~~_----'-'--l-.--

..t-,,-.••,

SANTA FE·..The gasoline Lawmakers at the ROswell gasoline' ~lJriceB· isn't the an- Front .' Page HeadUne:
tax ·will decrease by two .centS meeting also complained that swer. We've already tried it· "Judge. declares ,w. on DWI",,·'
a gallon ,on July l--touchingoil industry 're'presen-t.ati'ves .with natur,.t :gas and with The' Ru~ -j,eius, Monday. .
off a neW-battle, in New Me.i· couldn't guol"anteethat pump. beer in my ·recent memory. ,Ju.ne 27, '199i.::'1'he. ifAl:iD· un
co's gasoline price war. . prices· won't drop by.two'cents And nei~hefwor~a; der. the headline repgriedon,

Unfortunately for consum- on JUly 1. -' We .can't control a nine- "the·first meeting, of' an ~-
ers the war is not between Du" that's a'. bum ra·p. If h dad I tual Lincoln COUlltv DWI"" . . lU1 re~poun goril a sitting .., .
competing gasoline dealers, sueh gUl8ran~e$ could, be 'outside our fence. The bee... ,CoQ.nsel,. (sic)", which. was
thereby lowering gat; prices at made, it'Wonld ·be ar"-"·iildiea;. pricing adventure' ended with attended by representatives of
the pump, it's between law- tion that varjous elements of N M·· local police A-neie,s, the· Dis- .

k d
· ew 'exleo becominrr the ,.-

rna ers an Attorney General .the· oil ind.ustry get toge·ther I t ~. h . ~ i h trict Attorney, the District
T Ud II ·d· d on y s a In t e natton w t C h

om IJ on one 81 e an and B.t prices. 10 b· ourt Probation lIepartment,. . --ounce eer cans. YVe paid
the oil industry on the other. D-!ce fixing is ilIegal--an·d. ,·t. b h h DARE, MAP.D, Lincoln C.oun·""-",1 . 'a o~t as, m':!c for t em as ..

And for soine unexplained should be. the onI1y ......p. from 'Ik 'LL .... Maaistrate Jud.-s William
h

b·· 10 S In 6"ner states paid for ...,-.... 15,'"
reason, t is price war has New Mexicans and their lead- Butts and Gerald Dean,and
resulted in price increases to ers about high gasoline prices. 12-oz. ~ans.. Ruidoso Municipal' Judge
consumers. It seems a gooe) ·If N~Y.o' Me*ico gasoline New Mexicans sbould be "Michael Line....,_Judp'" Butts
indication that the oil indus- prices are so high because of ~boking for explanationa--and apparently chaired,the ,JIJeet
try is a Jot more powerful •sor:ne yet ,unexplained ..c.ompet-- n~thing ·else. If the evidence ing. F'r0lll the facts reP~d, I
than New M~xieo'a pOoJitieqs. . jtive disadvantage, thon 80 be points to price ftxing, we go to couldil',t. ~conclude ... that. :'the

Fori years· lawmakers have it. Market competition is what cC>urt. If it shows a good rea- he\ldline . was descriptive' of
sought ansWers to several our· economy is all about. sbo why we're at a competi-· the BtoJ'yf' ·but even so, the
unexplainedmysleries Or gas Udall is' looking for evidence tive disadvantage in ·eompari-.. artic~e discloses whet appear~
pricing. Among them is why of anti-competitive price de~ so~ to similar states, we smile to be an issue that should be'
does New, Mexico consistently termination by the oil induiJ- and pay--or drive Icss. of great concern .to the cit!..
have some of the highes-t try: And thaes whAt lawmak- When' the 'f~cts are all on ,zons pf Lineoln County and
gasoline prices in the nation ers should he looking for too. the .t;plile. the best. solution New Mexico.
when it's one of the leading As much as I'd like to pay less would be for the oil" indus~ry As' some of my readers may __
oil-producing states? ~ ·to fill up my gasoline·tanK, J to. agree to reaSonable· gas recall; I have 'expressed. oppo-:

According to American don't want to do it at the cost taxes in return for our politi- sitioD before to the hysteria of
Automobile Association' SUT- of government.al regulatitm. cos D.......eeing· to ,cease ·their DWI enforcement, primarily
veys, New Me:ltico prices h'over Legislation that controls endlcs!J)nvestigatioDs. because of the prahibitiollist
between fourth and sixth in fervor which appCll'l' willing
the' nation for most of the year to compromise .. important

and then drop to around 10th L.our Suspects Ann"~hended· freedoms to llttain question-
wh.n lawmak.rs go into ••s· rl' 1"1'" I;;' obI. r ••ulta. B. all that as it
sion. That's another mystery. . may, the issue today is the

W.'r. unlik.ly to .v.r climb nOr SmokeIII Crllstal TheSts Ind.pend.nce of the judiciary.
above third. Alaska and Ha~ J ' J ' I J I j Section 21-200 of the New
waH have that honor due to LINCOLN NATIONAL Mexico Code of Judicial Con..
their much higher cost of Jun.e 16--Four the Lincoln National Forest to duct states, "A judge shan
living. Nevada is usually FOREST, dig for crystals. Huntsman avoid impropriety and the
ah d f be' suspects have been appre- had been cited for a similar

ea 0 us cause Its gaso- hended in two separate inci- offense related to the removal appearance of impropriety in
line tax is seven cents a gaJ- dents by U.S. Forest Serv,'ce f I all his activities" and "A judge
lon higher. New Mexico"s tax law enforcement officers and 0 crysta in 1989. Since that shall not allow his family,
hovers somewhere around the· time, Special Order Number social or .other relationships
national average. charged with the theft. of 08-64, "Closure of White influence his judicia:J conduct

Last y.ar Udall asked pet- Smokey Quartz Crystals. The Mountain Wilderness to the . dgm 't" .
crystals,. which are unique to or JU en •roleum marketers to tell him . Collection and Removal. of S c'lon 21 500C(1) go.s
Lincoln National Forests, e " ~

why our gasoline prices are so have sub.tant,'al value on the Quartz Crystal," has been put further to specifically provide
h'gh nd to h k La. into force. ''This federal order th " udg . hallI a Be up ...-IOse op.n mark·... at a j e s not serve
claims AA-r f fl ht-·" clearly states that ·the remOy- ( om ._-~- to of

• ruM:: a· year 0 g Offic'er Charle. (Hoo') h as an eel', ""U11lA:1e, e .,
, .L I' .' d ." al of t e qua'ttZ .crystals ising lor t.ne nlorma"lon an Murray s81"d he and Officer a civic organization) if it is

'h --, II I' "t, lotally·lIl.gal," Murray .ald. I'ke.. en carwu y "na yzmg I John F. (Pancho) Smith seillled . 1 ly that the organization
the attorney general's office about $00- pounds of crystal ''Mr. Huntsman said he did will be.e...pged in proceedings
concluded there wasn't any from Wayne Chartier and boteaU th., Fore-It Service to that would ordinarily eOine
cOlTelation between the claims ask if it. was all ;"";--'t to dig oo~ . hi "John Dorough on May ,31. ...• JIiI. ore· m ••. ·. . .•
and the backup data. MuriTay said' the cryB~als had cJ)"stals because he knew· the The appearance or'idiPJ'oprio.

Last month Udall released been dug- out of a site in the an'ewer would be 'no' and ety In an· this i,8 evident slnee
his finding in an interim reO. White Mountain Wilderness because it was such a hassle it at least implies that the .
port and announced .that he on LinC41n National Forest. to call," Mu.1'1'~ said. Juctges are aetively'participat-
would be aski"g for more The suspects; who a~· frobi Huntsman alid. Lessau wiJJ ing .in the prOsecution side of
data. Gasoline prices promptly Bisbee, AZ, were apprehended -answer in fttderal court ,to the Byiltem and are in a posi-

. rose from sixth to fourth in by the oft'icers DSthey J'&o charges· ofth8ft;otgovem-ment tion to be swayed friO CIl$8S
the nation. ' tamed born the ~O"~Bt to property and eoJJedting or that ~ before them 'by

'Atta boy, Tom. You've got their veh'icle pi~~ked at S.1d -reMoving quartz ctystals. The· their commitment' to the. 0.....
them on the run. Now, just Apache. resort. :Mu.....~y said mmdm-um penalty for the.e ganizatiOn. It Ukely'fntl'kvs 'all
get 'em headed in the right the· men had .approximately· cha1"ges, when the value-of the th:ree.::ot them bUbied, to, dis--
direction.· ,8Opolinds etf Cl')'stal bl their stolen property constitutes a ::~1ifiea~n because Of inter;.

Two week. ago the LeglBla- OO.kpaoks ,and the rest wa. f.lony, Is a $10,0110 tine and . A'I· thoroe of the J"~.-.•.:It':..
tive Finance Committea met found carefully packaged· in Up to five years ilflprt8onment, ~ . ~'!l' ..
in .Ro.well and talked about box•• in.lde the v.hlel..' . tiOlied .lIIl'lI(..r Wllre) &1M if tit
Its own .tudy of gasoline pric- Chartl.i' and Do....ugh faea HAW A SAflE . ".nll. and 1.0011_ .they;art\
ing. Theil. heard. retailer. mUltlpl. .hargee Incl~l"g 1II,1 ...}lllll1."...d __ntlOua.
blame high pri.... on whole- theft JJf gevetJim..,t 'property, \ bilt ~I tea. theyha"e lIGen
.alere and theyh.,nd whol'" ",,11••Ung ori'bnlovlng q\l8m.. . ' .....d 'Into·· ...m8t1illllr 4!l!lY
aal.... blame It on .etlne..... ..,......1. a"d IltterInJr. '. ~l\J!1\1I!' a:ool~l!> .J(:~ .

Sut lawm k dered T1i' lid In I~ t· ~ k .. ..:~nil>1/f\ .~·th..b.."_Itlon' Iii
wlQt ~_ M:xl~';a :::.1 ..... ~",::t!f/ee;.~w.::m~Ii~" ··t~ ..~iilllll.tl"iiti~:.·!ti ..l'1

=::.;ttl:~ir~~=&..:.,~~ ..·~,·.~.··~.eut...Si"dO .3,,~r-=~~J!1
QIli"" New Mexico by 881111i.~"Le.....,ot$jIOO~.Nt-f, . ,'ii", '. .Illt"t>.=,C~I!l"r.·IIi!.V.r.:
.... mara cheaply to ot;\t!!l' Muney (lIIId·t!ie. ftllll&;hild '/ft.ii.~I~i~I" .. .'......,).':.;< .... ~t. .... .~. I\!II~,
8_11, ",.at.tote.. . . ... ., _ lljJllll\ft1l41lytll Ii *ito. en ..,.........TI:·;.·.;;:!··":)~'iI",!l~:~;f7 ..l'·,i·.

•.••~' ,. ,'... ..".'" ,~" .*, '., .'.,.,•...••••., ". '.,: ~ . .i •..••,.,,,'

,
t;nITOR--Criminals are not fools. [':ven Ule stupidest.
f£llon fean on armed civilian wit.h a gun. Researchers
Jom(~s D. Wright and Peter II. Ros~i recently surveyed
]874 convict.cd felons doing time in t.he penitentiaries
located in len surveyed states. Ofthose convicted felons,
Wri~ht and Rossi learned that 58% feared armed civi·
linns more t.han they feared armed police officers.

Why so? W(!I1, the cops have been trained nottouse
their gun unles.Ii there is positively no other way. Civi
liunsapparently have not learned that leBson. While the
cop is still trying to determine whether or not he can jus.
tify use of his weapon before II poliee review boord, the
ACLU. the NAAC:P. and the League -of Women voters,
some dumb civilian may just be /stupid enough to
squeeze off a few rounds.

Criminals know this. Like most folks, criminals do
not wish to become dead. And they would like to prcvent
themselves from having an untimely end. Hard core
criminals wDuld like to see all civilians disanned.· Such
criminals Bee armed civilians as an occupational
hazard. These hard core criminals are only too aware
that an armed citizenry could be detrimental to their
health.

Letters Polic::!:...
J..etters to the editor of the Lincoln CoullIy Nerv.

are enC'ouraged. Each letter MUST be Signed and mu~
Include lhc' wriler's telephone numberand addrese~:Tb:o

phone r1IJmber and'malllngaddress wfU no~lH:Jl~~'
bullh" wrll~r'. lOwn orvlUage wl11 be Inclllded Wl~Jll.
Qr her name. Letters will be eQjted (or gtanunar 4:l)I1
spenln~. Letters may have to be shorUmed Wft:lJ.liik

".,,( J<'

chan~lng their meanlng.~· . ':;¥..
The editor lit.. the rigAI hi re)eel ~."""'r,.·~;

RAYMOND C. wn.SON,
San Juan Bautista, CA.

Is It Hot Enough For You?
By Ruth Hammond "

The entire state of New Mexico is sweltering in the triple
digit temperatures that are breaking records day after day. Even
mountainous regions that usually remain mild during the hot
summer are causing more than a liltle discomfort Cor people.

Will Rogers once' said you can taJk about the weather but you
can't do anything about it. Times have changed aod mOderh
conveniences such as air conditioners and water coolers do help
people to change their surroundings. or at least make it cooler I '
10 the Soummer. ' . I '

But the fact remains thal regardless of how much we talk
about the weather., we can't cha~ge it. We can cool Our bodjes
with air conditioners and we have cold drinks in our refrigera
lars. but it is still HOT outside. This week nearly everyone '!ihO
came into The News ortice was complaining about the heat. The_
summer of 1994 will probably be remembered as the summer
when even the cactus dried up for-lack" of waler.

The lack of moisture in the state ha~ 'caused eXLreme fire
dangers. Fire and smoking re}arictions are inefTect and ,those
people who violate the r.estrictions will be cited.

We make a 'ipecial request to al'l who li,ve in New Mexico as
well ao; those who. will be vis.iting New Mexi<.:o to obser.....e. the
fire and smoking restrictions. New Mexico is our home and we
wanl everyone to help protect our home.

Quile often a person is unawal"e orhow quickly a fire can get
started in our forests',' on our rangeland... and watcrsl)eds, and
even though it is not inlentional. wildfires will happen: ..

Us.ing caution with campfires should be practiced at all times.
Befng cQrcful with cigarettes -.in wooded or groliSY ~reas is even
more important now that New ftol,exico has cOl')tinuing high tem
peratuTcs. high winds and low humidity. This combination has
caused the nre danger to reach a hazardous IPoint.

We want our visitonJ to enjoy their stay.in New ~exitb and
this will he possible if we .011 do our part to help keep New
Mexico free of fires. '

Rules for fire safety arc included in our special souvenir Happy
50th Birthday Smokey Bear section in this issue. The fire safety
rules should be obscived not only in Lincoln County and New
Mexico but across the United States and around the world.

Following Smokey Bear's advic,e to be careful with fire should
become a daily practice for everyone regardless of :where they
are and regardleso; of where they live.

Fire ..afety is II way 01" life io ensure that our ch.i1drcn and
their children WIll have national forests and recreation areas to
enjoy for !ieveral generations.

A foren fire nr rangland fire not only destroys the vegetation
but also kills the animals thai live in lhese areas. Please he~p
keep this from happening. '

VisilOr ... In the area during this fourth of July weekend'should
'3lso he llwarc uf the danger of dehydnuion and sunburn in our
high, dry ~IHnalc. Drink plenty of liquids. usc a sunscreen. 'and.
wear a hal or other head uwering to prolect yourself from. the
sun. Stay In the shade as much as possible when outdoors.

We want vI ..ilOrs to LlIIL;oln County to remain healthy. We
wanl lhe<;c vl<;J(ors to r.eturn to our beautiful I.incnln County for
another vi..,il. We want everyone to enjoy.

The heat will pmbably contlllue throughout this fourth of
July weekend and un 1010 next week. The rCf,:;ords being set by
the triple digit temperature.. will c[)nlinuc III rise and new records
Will be set. And mUM of us will continue lO gripe about how hot
It l!'o even thuugh we kn()w we can't change the weather.

The question you will be asked moSl often durinR the nexl
few days will be. "Is It hot enough for you""

!'In' Resrrir'r;Qns Are In Meet

i .•
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W I.C.
CHECKS

. .

99~

SHURFINE

CHARCOAL LITE
32-oZ.

99*.· ..

LAYS

POTATO~CIDPS •
• 6.. 1/4:0Z:

. .

eOI~t>

~WATERMELONS..

.

" j" •••••

.................................~ ~·.9*·

69<:

SPARKLE

28-0Z.
"

. DEL MONTE

KETCHUP

TOWELS

LB.

. '.. . .'. ". ~

CANTALOUPI; : , LB. 29
Y£l.'-OW. . . '. .' "4"/$1'CORN .~,.,..:~_ ;~ _..' -,

.... ELL...C>

GELAT'IN
• 3 OUNCE

.

JULY 4th
OPEN 8.A..M..
till 12 NOON

. .

2/'99~
•

LITTLE DEBBIE. 99<-
SNACK CAKES :; ..

LAlIGE BELL. ,.' .. '. '.' $ .
PEPPERS , ; , : 4/1.
CELLO·.··· '. . . . . ... :$
LEnU,CE ~ _ ~ ~ _ :.. 21 ,1

S~8'AS ·PK. CANS 97·<-

OU~E~~~~: ..~~~:..':::~:~ .;.Oz. 89<- .
RANCH STYLE' 2'/$1
BEANS wlJALAPENO 15·0%. .

H'OT~OG SAUCE; ~ 1i>-oz. 2/"19<-
SHURFINE $1 89
CHARCOAL BRIQUETS 1Q-LS. • .

SHURFINE (Frz.) "/89<-
LEMONADE : 12·OZ. ~ .

Uncoln ;cQuntyr6wa June 30. 19~PAQE 5,

. HOML O\NNE-::.O .llld HOME OPLflATLD"

STURDV-WARE

FOAM PLATES .
.5()-CT.19"

$1.39

•
. PRICES EiFFECnVE: JUNE ~. thfu JULY 6;1994, " " , "

FRESH FRUITS' VEGETABLES 'USDA CHOICE MEATS

100 bY.

STEAKS.
$3···.· .9.•• Ii.~.,,,.......-.....!'............. . ,

79~

1.·000
STAr,1ps

LB.

KRAFT (Reg. or Min.) 79<-
MARSHMALLOWS 10-OZ.

TEXSUN PINK $1 29
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 48·OZ. •

.KRAFT PHILADELPHIA

.CREAMCHEESE
.Regular or Lite . .

8 OZ.I8OX 97 ~

·SANGUJET

FRIED CHICKEN·
25 OUNCE

GATORADE s2-OZ' 99<-

WESTERN FAMILY. "', .' 89<-
corrON SWABS , 1I1O-cT. .

SHURFINE (Squ ) , 69<-
MUSTARD _.....•~ 16-OZ.

SHU.RFINE (Ripe, Pitted. a.:_rge) .' I\- 89<-
·OUVES 6-OZ., .. .

SAVEASCHOICE

PAPER PLATES

.K06r.Ai'[;~~ ;.2.QT. 6/$1

trophi~B for ·some sp!3nsored
event$; -

, Individuals interested lin a .
partieUl~r category. may 'pick
up· handbooks that list rules'
for specifie. divisions includ~
iog: Horses, Livestock. Poul
try. Rabbits; Agriculture.,
Floricult\lf"e, Home Arts•. Cre•.
ative Arts. China Painting,
Fine Art.. Intlian Arts, '''·H
l\Dd FF.... . •

The Premium and. Campeti.
tion Handbook is ·free and
available by ..mDg«505) 265
1791. by writing to the State
Fair at P.O. Box 8546, Albu~

querque, NM 87198, Or by
.topplng by the State Fair
EntryOR'lce at 300-San Peclro
N.E.• M01lday through Friday.
S a;m. to 5 p.m.

The State Fair Premium
and Competition Handbook
was compiled by' Edwina
Barela, Entry Manage_r and
her assistant. S~e Sisko

OTHER SIDE ... ICcPI from" ,,;

.... ;.

...

,.
:..: The Lincoln Pageant and day, August ,7. The parade
'I. Festivals Corporation is seek- will take place at 11 a.m.
_~ iog entries for the- annual Sunday, August 7 in Old
', .. parade in co-:ti~nction. with Lincoln Town.-
. the celebration of "Old Lincoln Pre.regtstration tor the
, Days.It All entries in the pa. parade is 'encouraged. AU

'. rade should -have a historical entries must arrive at the
~. theme. 'and judging Will ideo. staging grounds no later than
. til>' \VInIIere In .. vari..ty of 9:30 ...m. Intsre.tod pertie.·
. categoriitli. should contact· Jon Amastae '

,. Old Lincoln Day. nm. Fri. ...t (916) 565-2162 or (605)
'" day. Au.gust II through Sun." 653-4276. .

, ':'

· .
.Premium. Book Starts· .,..
r' State Fair Activity' .~.'

" " .. .

" Register Now For Old
" Lincoln. Days Parade·

THl1RSDAYS· . !.
· -'l'he R..ldooc>ILincoln :O"",.ty Ad..lt Slnil1e. Group
~Mtaat,6:30p.m. at~el~antr~..n~~lnnonHighw,fly ?Gin
BuIdosofoJ' a-.no~hoBtdinD8I'•.The ·....P~IJ,meet every
'l'lJ1U'lId'IY lit 6:80 P.",. "t the lnill.J;\>i ",.reln.l!Jm>atlon caD

· ~246 or 1I117..68P2,· . ! .. '. .
. . :F8QJAY. JULy 1 .

. -""e.Ttinlt;Yqllltsd~tWom""b!'ke .al" at 9
· .."'. at Unitlld N .... l\I~. IJ8nl< In o..m...... .

. . SA'1'tJB:I),tI,.Y JULy lI' . '. .
, ' - " . ." ~

. . -Rnidoio AYnm..tl"~iI>tl"".pOJ1;soimI arid""Dli.
show at the R..lcIoso> !!llk·a~dge. Hlghway7!1:W..... troJn ~.
a.m. to Ii p .....~•. July' 2 andSnndoy. J ..Iy' 3..

. '.. ' . MONDA,¥:. dULy .... ' :., .' .
.'..,...oamzozo, Volunieer Fire Department Win spon,sOr' a;

·litew...... dlioplay at'8:30 p.",...t O..rri..... GOlfeo.....e on
,H~ay380. Tber.'wiJl be noadmissiQfi, bUt dqnlJ,tiona wiD

. ~ -licceptCd by 1'1.... doJlB1'lDU'nt vol..nto...... .
• . ·TVt;;SPAY dULy 6 . .

~oz.o:Soil and W.W:ConstnvatiOn District:tneets ".
at 7 ,p~in. in th'e Soil Consenratfem Service office in ,the Ilnnex- .
inthe.LincoJnC01,lnty. CourthouB~ in Carrizozo~ . "

· -Parento ofOapjtall MlddleSchocl .tudents are invited..
· toame~ncat 7 p.m. in'the new middle,schooJ.·Teachers will
·-be' on baRd to explain the' ,propo~ ,cumeuJum for the
1994·96 sChool Ys..... . .

.. . ·THlI'HsJJA.Y dULY '1 '.'
.. .--UpPer Hondo Soilahd" Wat4\r ConserVation District
; . ni~ at 4,~.m.-a~.tbeSoil9onservati~Office on Highway
: 'p;I~ west, in ,CJlPJtan. , . '_ '.' . . ,1,
I . MONDAY. Jlll,Y 11· . ...

:i ' . ~Republiean P.arty Of Lincoln CountY ---First ,MOn~· .
, dii:mermeetlngat6p.m.atFour·WindsReBtaurant'in~~·
l . MO. 'lbe meeting was inoved toJuly 11 becauseofthe conflict
: , -With-the·4th. Cht:is-Weatherford will sp~ak about Mothers"
f. . ·AgajnstDa:un~Dcivere (l\(ADD). Fo.. reservatJioOp, pleBs'e call .;
. CoJeta ElIlott at 258·....65 or Bob Ny. a&258-4372 by noon.

Frida)!. J ..1y 8. .. .. .'. ,'.
~,.

" ..

Attention Competlio"", The
, New MeXico ,State: Fair Premi··
: urn BOok is ready for delivery

~ and it's free. ' ..
Two thousand copies of th,e

.' completa .1994 Fairtlme Pre
, mhim and Competition Ha~d.

.- book· are available- .plus
17,000 copies 'Of the hidividual .

'department and 'division
guideUnes. The smaller books

'. are de8iped for- people 'inte...
~'. eBted Inadly onede;:tart;ment

-.., of the Fair. and help'the Fair
cut down on mailing and

.. printing costs. .
;. The 1994 complete edition

:/' ~s 515 pilges thick ~ ~ big
~. increasetrom the first Premi~

"," ~. urn 'BoOk. issUed in 1938,
.• which had' only 182 pages, :
" most of which were reserved
:. 1 for advertisera.
• The Fair will award hun·

-" d'teds' of ribbons and rosettes
l' in each of the 13 competitive
, divisions listed in the Premi~

:. um Book. plus prizes ,and'

,:. ."i< ....-
<. ~I., ..... l'~-,,- I. " ~

"':'~~~"" ,...;'2-~ ~,~-),l."~ ~...... ·f'l.,t5.,...:: :...~"..:...:""" .... _~"""'"""""- __~~~,~;,_:._'"".J...;~..;f'..",f...~_"_'._.__C:""c.;'':';1.....<_.__, ,~.-..:i~",-":-C:'~"-......' .--.:.~_H__~_....~__~·_.--..',._....~.....:_c:.......:...:_~._._..;'..'; :,.....'..,i ......'...'';;.....-, ;_.__...,;;....:SW.....':': .....2.:;~;:'j
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.__ NIIBD _ORS COOP
.....NCHIlI. TO IIIIIILL

John J. Klrchlwlf
flUL UTA'IE IIROIlEIIII

; ,,"

A big. big welcome back to
Carol and Benny and it seems
wonderfUl to have those doOTs
open up bright and early each
day.

The· World Has Need of
You.

If .it's ever so ·small the part

~~o~ke. the world has need Travis c;randc#l Is Elected
yO:e..:~~~:I~~~~d~:se:: District FFA Vice ~resident .
or you. j' Capi*an FFA treaSure}': . 'Dis.triDtofficers 'are Pl"9si-

If it's only a thOUght you Travis ,Crandall was' elected dent Jennifer Annstrong:froin
give by the way, 'if it's only· 'district FFA vice president at Artesia FFA, ~. president
love's word you pause to ,Say. . t!'e r:ecent State FFA Con~n- Travis Crandall from Capitan
it's' a part that nobody else tion 1n Las Cruces. ' . . . FFA. secretary Cbandra
can play, so the world does CrandaU and other omcers, Heifhelb from Roswell FFA,
have need of you. . president Jill Lu'!deford, ~asurer, Jeremy Sallee from

,By your smile, you can seeretary Casey Cunn1ngham, -
change another's life; . and advisor Todd Proctor Artesia FFA, reporter ~gaD

attended the convention. FFA Denning from Artesia FFA.
By 'a word you can, bring, members heard motivational 'and Sentinel Carrie Ann

peace out of strife. than lift speeches &om State Officers, PurcelJa from Goddard FFA.
your head and never say die: as well as .Nati~1 FFA .-Shelby Gowen, 'Capitan Fli'A ,:~,
Count every blessing, stop President Cu:rtis ChIldres. reporter. .~
every sigh. Get busy. Don't let. State and district officers
a chaoce slip by, For the, were elect8d. State officers are
world does have need of you. president Jesus TrujiUo.

vice-president Avery
Colbertson. secreta'ty Carla
Hutchison. p-easuTer Shannan
Welly, -reporteE Jennif"er
Armstrong and Sentinel Vikki
Lake.

, 1',

i
,'. , " ,". '.' ,..' , '. " ' '", ". ..' ..

,CAPITANCOUNtRVSTORE locatedat3;\6lilmokejlB"", Blvd. In Cllpltanhtalureswesternwear. J"""elry,.·
gifts and mUch 'mora.'The ¢apltan'C9unhy StOre lS IOQ8ted next to theSmokejl Bear,Re\'lllUrant,and S!T\li-
ke~ Bear MOlel, ,'., , ' . .• .

yQu out. \:. was it iit:e to be' Yowlg 'in· pUlQentB aa ~ - far a.w;py' ae
-You are startled the first ,those,~ ,'Terrific; -Simply, (hoase :P(Joint, ,Michilmlk Last.

. time someone refers to you 8a tei'ritae. "oat r.a;n across a 1¥'ok w~k RosWell ~ Las 'Cru.c.es
an old- tim8l". . . ~tteD . by Al,?n, ,~c1t~~~<_.4»mine-!,ts 8~.ved:myep. ~i8·"I.~

YOu. 'remember today. that· about folks th"t llv~ 91l '.week It was ~, P9mt,:; .-\'"j
YOUI' ,weclding.annivcw881';Y' was .farms and .ranches. on Indian\ Michigan. As. St., Thom.... _:f,
yesterday. ,:, .L$nd•. ~ flsJaip... villilgels. ,Acquinas sta~' yeQ.rs8g0~-· '

YbU just cannot stand fulks mining' town.1;\ ,In fine cit;Y ,PJyiilg' Words-and· wen_r
who ar(!'intoIerant. 'houses and iillinigra"bt SIUDlS._know'where ·'they, w;ilJ Jan~
'The best pArt ofyo,ur day is They' remember good times., and so it ...11 beh$)oVJ!·all ortis

over right as the alarm go"' panteB~ -holiclaYBj family c get.:." •to .'be . carefUl of' those. 'flying
olF. • . togethers and theY' tell ai>ol>t ;wOrds'. ~ut J do thank your

Yoti ,are -burning ~t~e. mid- everyday .i~gs' lik~ lb.· ki.-doommentS"·'- ~nd, ,you~, good
night. oil ,if .you stay awake of clothes they wore, the fOod, wishes. And ao for another
until nine o'clock. they ate,. the ,going or not week, keep happy tho1,JCbts."

. Your back goes out more going to sch;bol and·e~h wdek be kind ~ your·Y{eighbors.and , ~
often than you do. I hppe tobrinc you: 80me bits remember th.at 'l< Margaret.

You sink 'your te_eth in't9 a of_ AJatericanIJ tromthe' good,· ~ch, the, lovely Idely' th~t,
. steak and they l$tay ·there.· . old days~'· " ·fi kept thjscolumn going for so

You've got too JDuch room in ~ years, ~ having a birth-
your house and' not.. enough .f .beg~ . do~ng this column day on .JllI1e 30. Please take
room 'in your n:tedi,",ne closet. back in October, 1995. I love the time out of your buil)'
Bu~ even .if some of the$e doing it ·,and I love getting schedple to send her a card

reminders hit home, just read your .stories and. th~ are.nd thank her for all the time
on. .,.. q~ite a few w~ting for in,. she pveto your- reading en

prOmised that is. I has been jO)'l1)ent.
14n, and .ternbly' satisfYing, . Happy ,birthday Margaret
especially when you get eom,- and God bleBS yOU', '

will begin at 6:30 a.m. and
will continue each day until
10 a~m;.

Randy ThrooP. age 11. of
Graham, . Washington, grand
son of Elaine Beaudry, won,
5th place at the Junior Olym
pics Association Finals, which
were held in Seattle, Wash
ington recently: He partieipat.
ed in the Pentathlon, which
requires that theY enter five
events--high jump, 80 metel'
hurdles, shot put, long jump
and the 1500 meter l"Ui1..
Those five top rated partici
pants qualify to take part, in
the Regional' Championships
which are held in Eugene,
Oregon in July. And just in
ca$8 you are not familiar with
wh~ Pentathlon is _(and I
certainly did not know) I
Jooked it up for. myself a~d

you - all.
"A Pentathlon is an athletic

contef;;t consisting of five
events for each participant.'
Originating in the ancient
Olympics, it waf;; revived in
the modem ·Olympics as a
series of t~ack and. 'field

evl"nts. It now cont»sts' of
running, horseback ricUrig,
swimming, fencing, and pistol
shooting. Hope I just SQved','

Notice to members of San you a trip to ~ebster'8.big
-Juan. Pariah in Lincoln. book. And m~ we pay con..

Services at San' Juan Epis- gi"atulati:orui,.Randy,,and also
copal Chttrch will be held at,· congratulations to yOu,... nice
8:30 a.m. instead of 10:30 a.~. ,a,nd. proud parents and to you..
because of the pageant and' exce_edingly Proud grandntOth.
parade. This bulletin is for er, Elaine Beaudry. And,
services on Sunday, AugI,1st 7. thanks Elaioe for sharing this

with us.

Always remember. th'at
nothing positive comes ol1t of
a nep.tive thought;. ,

Was ju.st reminding JDyll!elf
,that each day 8S J .t olderr
there seems ,twice ,as many.
things that should be aceo,m
p1isllf~d. Then from nowhere.
it Beem~ this' page ~ropped,

down on my 'machine. "You're
gettiQg oldeT when..•

EveJYthing hurts. and what .
doesn't hurt doesn't ·work.

,The gleam hi. your eyes is
from the' sun 'hitting your. bi~
focals. .-

You feel like the morning
after, but you haven't· been
anywhere.

Your little black book only
contains names ending in

.I M.D.
You get winded just playing

bridge.
Your children begin to 'Jook

middle~aged. '
You join a Health Club,and

don't bother to go.
You begin to outlive enthu..

siasm.
You decide to procrastinate,

but never get around to. it.
Your mind makes contracts

your body cannot meet.
You know aU the answers,

but nobody bothers to ask you.
any queBtiona.
, You look forward to a dull
evening.

A dripping faucet causes an
uncontrollable bladder urge.

You walk with your head
held high trying to get used to
your bifocals.

Your favorite part Or the
newspaper is the "Fifty years
ago today."

You tum out the light for
economic rather than roman
tic reasons.

You sit in a rocking chair
and can't get it going.

Your knees buckle, but your
belt won't.

You regret aU those tempta-
tions you resisted. .

You stop looking fonvard to
your next birthday.

Dialing long distance wears

SMOKEY BEAR

• COMPLETE MENU I SPECIALS DAILY •

MOTEL and GIFT SHOP

Both Locations Now Open
Monday thru Saturday

• 318 Smokey a-r Boutevard I • 441 W. 5th & Hwy. 48
CAPITAN. NEW MEXiCO

'Reserve A Newly Remodeled Room With Us!!
SMOKEY BEAR BOULEVARD -IN MID CAPITAN

Do not forget the Senior
Citizens breakfast at the
Senior Center on July 2 and
also on July 4. The.breakfast

Greetings from myoid
house by the Bide of the road
to yours wherever!

Another big celebrati.on is
just around the corner and
moving closer at a tenifying
speed. I am expecting guests
and at this moment have not
even changed the bed linens
or cleaned the guest bathroom
or cooked anything ahead
except a batch of oatmeal
eookies that were the worst of
my cooking career. So much
for wh.tl have or have not
accomplished. My daughter
chided me from Omaha, Neb.•
and said no one would know
the difference and am going to
take her at her word. My
daughter-in-law has cleaned
her house completely so will
encourage all the relatives to
spend most of their time
there. And you know what?
That is exactly where the
most of them would rather
spend their time anyway, high
upon top of 'the mountain and
far, far removed from the
dusty and noisy main thor-

, oughfare that I reside on. My
granddaughter Katie, plans t.o
ride with her Uncle Tom on
his horn in the big parade,
while her father takes phot.os
and she is ecstatic. ...
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NeW EXPMIDED
TACK DEPARTr/iENT

,j>':.

624-2123,

, ,

••'2Jif -Sir'l/itl~
MAIGAIETIENCB

Bora JUde 30.l902

Paul'l Vete'ila., SUIIPI,
. fIt1t15 .BS IhJn I~ NIl l1IIIIIl . .
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The years around the turn

0"( the century seem very•.veI"Y
-long ago. Am sure it is not
easy to imagine an America
without su.per·bighway8.
sprawling s~burbs, stereo.
television, fast 1004, and pizza.
But there are: ·some of us 'atill

'alive (I think) who grew up , ,
when the sight of an au.totn~·

bile waS ~YS8 for exeitem8n~
when. indoor toilets -and elec
tricity were ntrities and when
the ,telephone was regarded as
a modem miracle. And what

Also want to welcome Rod
and Jan to Capitan. What a
sigh of relief I sighed when I
heard thAt it was going to re
open. My family could survive
on pizza three times a day. I
think, and aiD ~Wlting on
them still being fond' of pizza.
Not only ciQ I loathe house
cleaning in my dotage, J also
"ain't right dippy over' CiOok~mg...· '

!, • ' , C',' '.
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Ca:rpet:s. 'Ene•.
, ,

FINE FLOOR• .WALL & WINDOWS COVERINGS
1019 Mechem DrIve - RuidoSO, New Mel/leo

MONEY SAVING COUPONS ~~~ the SunfJolrJcr Group

Barnet:"t
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United Methodlat Ch.wdaeB

DOUG & LOU GORDON, .,j.paslDrs
M8-2944

Adult Su.ndsy School ; 10:00 a.m.
S~ndav Momlng WOrship 11:00 am

.Coai"'unI~ uDIted~
Ch.lUCh .., Aaeh.o ,

TOMMY JARED. pastor .
Trinity - Catrizozo .
1000 D. Ave.. 648-289aJe48-2848 .

. Sunday Schaal (All IIg••) 10:00 .m
Worship S.rvlc•....•........................ 11 :10 am .
Choir Praetics (W.dn.sdsy) .. , 6:30 pm
UnReel Mdthodlst Men ·Breakfast

2nd Sunday_;, 8:3O am
United Methodist Wornell Every .
. -3rd Wednesday.......•...............•.•.. 9:30 am
Fellowship Dinner Last Sunday of Month

, : 12:30 pm
-cAPlTAN-

. Adult Sunday SchooL , 8:30 am
Worship Service., ,., , 9:15 am
Chlldreh's Sunday Sellaol.. 9:30 am
FeQawship Time 10:15 am
Adult SUnday School 11:00 am
Choir Praetics (Tussdayl 7:00 pm
FelloWship Dinner Every Third SUnday
Handmaklens (EaJmeniCal Women's Group)

1S1 and 3rd Tussday 9:30 a:m.

~lc_mb1y

..

PAUL ·WEtZEL, minister
Ave. C at 121h, 648-2996

SUnday 5ch00! ;.•........... 10:00 am
WorshIP service· ; :.. 11:00 om
EVening WOrship.............•................ 6:00 pm
W.dn.sday Bibl. Study , 7:00 pm

$to Matth.1aa Eplocapol Ch.IUCh..

REV. ROBeATBAlTON
COrner of E Av.... & Sixth.
1·268-4144 .. .

Holy EtJl:I.1.riBt. 9:30. am Sunday

Ch.ure1l .., C1ldst
••

FR. DAVE BERGS. pastor
213 Birch. 648-2853
SATURDAY:

Capitan Sacred H.art 5:00 pm
C'oozo· Sanla Rita .: , 6:30 pm

SUNDAY;
Capitan S8cred Hesrt •.••................ 9:00 am
C'Z02ll Santa Rita 11 :OOain
Corona St. Theresa ~;: 4:00 pm

. .

HAVDEN SMITH. pastOr .
314 1(lth Ave. 648-2968 (ch~rch)
or 848·2107

Sunday SchQOI......•........•• ~..•.......••~.. 9:45' am
Worship Service ; : 10:55 am
Sun. Evening Training at 6:15 pm
Evsnlng WOIShlp ; 7:15 pm
Wedn••day Bbl. Study 7:00 pm

CBnIzozo Community Ch.ure1l lA/G)

~OHNle L. JOHNSON, pastor
Corner of CAve. & Thirteenth. 648-2186

Sunday School, , ,.. 10:00 am·
Worship Servlce ~ 11 :00 am
Thursday Bbl. SlUdy 7:00 pm

Santa RIta CatboUc COmmunity

._.~<..
:-) ..' ; :: ,,'.,., ". ','
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.The Eastern New· Mexico
University String Camp. be
ing held at ·La Junta Gue~
Ranch in Alto'June 26.July 1.
wii.- present its formal public
concert today, Jq.ne 30 at 7
p.m. at the, First Christian
Church in Ruidoso at Hull
and Gavilan Canyon Roads.
The Camp Ore:bestrawil1
perform works by Berger,
Corelli. and Mozart. Also on
the concert Will be the East
ern New' Mexico University
(Ruidoso) Community Choir.
Admission to the concert is
free and the public, is invited.

Campers include Jose
Berrones (violin) and Sarah
Mikoryak (violin) of RoBwell;
Beth Eaton (violin) and Mis~

Jones (viola) of Ala~ogordo;

~van Brown (violin), of
Lovington; Meghan Harris
(bass),Jack Hill (bass),. Jenny
Hill (Violin). HeatberMoore
(cello); Deborah :Reyes (cello).
and James Salas (violin) of
Las Cruces;" Victor Leggett
(baB.) and Dary'l LewI. (cello)
of. Midland; ,Lita. Cordova

.(c..IIo), Ric1larc\· H$rriB(ceUO),·
A1yne Stra.ler (violin) and
Melissa Summers (violin) of
Clovis;Vi~-Kresge (violin)
of Ruidoso; ~dKendra-Lealie
(Violin) of Alto.

Camp . instruptore inclqde
Dr•.Robert A Radllle"-. Direc
tilr of Orelaestral AetWities at
JilNlliIU (POrtale.), Di-. liynn F. .
Leclb8ttsr, ASllOlriate Profl>.80t
of Violin $t ENMU (Portale.),
and Mt.Walter B.·O.lIdchuk, .'
Profl>..... of.Mu.u; St.M.idllllJll.
Can-. Camp eounselor i.
Mra. Anualia _BI..... .

The e.....p. I. .PoWleored by
the ENMU Symphony League,
ENMU (P~rtato.o ENMU
<Buldo...), ....d· IAl ,runts
Gullet. a-.II.

.....

....

.....
'*
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GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION
* JI.u_ ilmtlng ()zit/$ * Im_ iNd,.* JlIISStiI ~'1OM WRaia * JlIIIN",dI / !k qlllZiJl* ~"roWII c'ltt1t:ol6lJn'~ * .1Jl6id WiJtIa ti#II4gtI
... Wft!lUl/I iHfib1lit»u * JI,rq Ilqtmr .
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Redl!Jel5 Hallmark
MON. SAT. Cards & GIfts

9 • 5'~ 437-4606
. 'iii' Eei!El 9.7 N'" V..k. Do....town

~UQIOQO.RDO '..• ..... .., ... .' ......
.,.

.-.

•

'.Coun;~y4-.H Dis~ric~.·
Co""pe~i~ion . Results

Twenty..f'our.. 4-Her'- repre. ..... ,'" ...Patr¥k- "Highb;rwer, high poi':'tinclividuaJ.
SQRUng th~ 4.~.cluhe "in Ca~o • 2nd high . point cODa......... D ..ci.ion 1Il8k.
Capitan. C01'OIIa, Ca>:ri_. indlv;I1"a1• . .. h•• 1St pia"". JllDior Team-
and lWic\o80 competed mthe L'" ......... ·J••A • 2nd • . .., d
1994' 4;.8 District Oonteet-. I.~.~ ~IP"''' ~:n~ ~1~' ,«:arn.z~•. 2~ -
hosted by ..tb.4! ·OWro.Co~t;y ,pJaee"Juuun- ~a~,.. Robert plac~. hIgh' pomt IndlVl;dual,
OOop~rativeExteneiOft&nvI(te Sh!"fer•.Ca~zozf),_.5tb',;high .Molhe Hightower•. Ca":lzoz~.
'Jone 2'3 and 24.+.:Hers fTom.:. p~lnt. ~n':'.YJd~l •. Ashley Hol~y'Scbla~b.Carnzpzo.,Cana
.', - - ":": u" - - -" ~nar. ,~doBC) J;lDwns _. 2nd -Baker; Carnz~().seven -r.;uu,aUoleB were ~- lace 'biBhoint intli'Vtdual' _. ',. .
..nted··~t .e.. 'contest~~ 4;.H ;; 'an- Hteh:!t";er 'Ca~_()' 'Tr;t "Jearn. m~re ab~ut.•-H ..
I!~strict Contest ·gives4-H~:, L~dBeY ',BrUmloW ItUidos~ ~nd how-·~o.ur.chil~,ca~~pron•

. _ •. 9-1a. Jh'! opportllDltrti> Do"""'.'. 'c~lI Betty JI!IeCre>ght•.Exten~
test, 'th81r_ 1:f;:nowledp, ,and. ,. '_ , ' 810ft. Home- Eeo"omlst or
'skills bY _90mpetingin vari-ous ,HOi.-.. 'Economies Bowl 'JJ.arry"· Jlei'd. ,Akri~.Itur~
..,nj;&Bt .rslllling !him .Iothlng .~ pliace jllDlor. 'n."'....Agent at 606'648·2311..

·'Qonstn.action to wildlife jq.: .1\Iary. Bf/!tb ,Bo.nd, CaJ'TIZOzo~'
,ing.' 4-H" e:ontestant8 and re.. . Rene,' ft4el. Clirri~'ozo. Mollie

':..:~.~? ..~.'.~.... '.. '. :;"-',, ,·sults '&om Lincoln County are: Hi8htower. Cani~zo,' Bony,
. "'-thi'.' . ·00 .•... Schlarb, Carrizozo;' ..

....~,D.. .- - _', .Dl!ItniCti9D .... .. , " - . . .
.Mary' Beth Bond, Carrizozo.· .' llors4 .JUdllillll:-3rd pI"""

~ ·N~ee. 1st place, .oh~s .prOD; N~C8; Team-sta-cy ~orne•
.THEP.N.'T~AOAD.'AND CU$TQMCLI)B haleracar Show'!nRuldoso on~ime 4•.Th1ei 29model dirt tracJ5;'. Stella Brewer. Carrizozo_Cap!tiln. A~ber.p-00dJoej
rai:er was buill from sc:rateh .by-~ud Oraft,shcWm,~~ndlng next to hlsr~er.The car clubine.etson the sap-, Novice" 2nd_ place ". ba¢kpac~; .caPJ~n~Pa,trick. Hightower.
,ond Tueadayof each,monih at\~e~Rl,JldosPCharnber-.9fCommerce building at 7p.m; Call 258-33Jw,formo", -Amber Goodloe:, Capitan '. 2nd C~rri~ozo.. TraCt Maroon, ,

. informatiOn.. ", ... ..... . . . , , -". '.: " . _' 'place - cobblers ,aPron.; .C~itan. .

A v.··.oi. d·." P·r·.. o,b·le··m·.s' ,B·y.' .'p'r·oH,I·.d.. I·n··.·.g..''. ._J~~....lIrd~~~; ,j::::T~::~"!':i.t:~='
. . . -"' .. ,. H~ghto~r. C~rr.izo,zo. - . 4th Ruid<Jso_ DOWDS-, Krys-tal-

H Ifh S k I S
- . place J:rlgh pomt:· -mduridual; Winfield· Carrizo~- -- Sa.-ali

. eo '.. '. y. •. noc 5.' n umm''. e.·J, . Cars Bilker: Carrizozo; Ilenee' . DaviB. Ruidoso Do,WO:B, Marlo
Rael.. Carnzozo, .. Mary. ~ M.rOon 'Capitan-4th place

b)i-BETrYMceREIGHT '~ost of the time. SOJDe ideaia Freah'/fruit .and_"v~table$ Bond•... Carrizozo. Competing, • ,
LlDc.iOlD Couaty -for healthy .,..-.clts include:' make '" delici'aUs sn-ack served as ,Novice " Individual was r--"'-~--~~~-""'!~~-"-~----"""

Home Ec>onOlllI.t - - .•.. Hot. ..irpopcom .pr,.yed with lo_t·o, nonfat y~liurt· Rhifirinan AU_. Corona.. : On The .wag .To.. . ..
.' with '(egetabl.. spray' .and dip. . Wildltr.o 18t ·plAice JllDwr
'Now thJlt -~hool is out ~nd sprinkled With a butter sub- ~ Coolers or',s1l)Qoth~esmade 're~ .. Wesley 41'f1l~nta. &,'AlntMIA,n.

'the kids are bOlDEJ for_ the-~ E!titute.. . . ~. with sl.dm' or lowfat milk. Capitan 2nd place high point .O,.G>•.~et..ft"'."~.&e·....9.7.',".'...
sunime.., mJlfce,suretbey.have . • F.r'qzen grapes· wash and yogUrt -and fi'uit blended to- individual, 'Justin Anrienta .•• t..7'I. .
nutritious ~acks. . put s\Dall portion in individu- .gelher, are delicious and easy, 3nl 'placehigh .poiilt iridividu'.

Snacks are. an important..· al plastic' bags•. Freeze. for '. to make. _. -~ 81;D~n Suitemeier. CoroJla. . AND, -THEY siill
part .of the tOtal dailY food . later Bating... • Fresh thait kept handy •• Wildlife _·.pla"" Norice. l<EEP COMING
intake for manY children. - Party mix - Combine two !lppleiB, ~anal1as;, ~(r.ari~S, Team· Tracy Armenta. Capip AFTER MORE
Because children's IJtomachs partsuils~tenedcereal~ two. ~apes, watennelon and ..can- tan•.~arlie Tully. Corona 4th THAN
are '. small. they may ·1Ulve parts Jow;'fat salt ~tzelB, one' taloupe. . . .. high poirtt' individual,' Riley. ;'AA 1r'eaW-O'·
difficulty eating enough food part' unsalted peanuts. Spray - Freeze ,bananas i-:, tndlVld~ Tully, Corona.' ~ ~ ~ • 0

at ,three meals to provide· th~ with vegetable spray, sprinkle 'oal ·plastic- ba~ Kor a quick,'" :-_ '. AND WE '
" nutrients they need' in an with ,. butter substitute and re&esbing treat./- .... '. Favorite Foods • Mary 'APPRECIATE IT

active summer. heQ:t in the microwaye or- . Beth Bond, Carrizozo 2nd ~
. While 'children- ,are 'the best oven. S' C .' ,place ·Novice '-" cbfid" Salad. MON-SAT e:orH;:30'

~h~~~ ::t.h;:en~Uc~ret~~~ or~::;tgr~~:ea":~:::~::~.-- .. tnng ..' oncert :~I~~a:lf~::~~c:.-:~~zo • 301 W. McGaftey CIC_~" ROS~~~
'best judgeJJ of what they Spread tDaatecl' wlJole- ' .L!~Btock, ....udging • Nov·'
should· eat. To avoid r»roblems, wheat bagels with a thin layer T P'~ . F':'
buy only those (oode you want ~~~~o."wt1.at o~.,.l;'ontat ~am .0 e". o·rm' , .or
yOUr children to' e~t,,· tbflr\..let. 1Ia1a-c .

'them ·choose troth,· the nutri· ~ Combine lowtat or nonfht
tioua foods you provide. yogurt with sliced strawber';' Publ' ~ ..ht

Snacks low in fat" sugar, ries. bananas and grapes. 8ti!: . lC ..on.'g
and· salt are .best fur children and sprinkle with cereal. " "

,~ .
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GE'NERAL
CONTRACTOR
NM LIC. 1031642

•

" ...,'.'.. '

";~ ';;,. ,,~:11

••

MAKS'
THE stoP!
GADY'S

PIC NPAC

'!lYl~'.IIDJ ~YA.!.;}t.li:r1
!mi'J~·I.II';j.l!0:li1.
JOhnny & Marv ,unslou:;t

(505) 258-3600
FAX (505) 258-3573

1206 Mechem Drive
RuIdoso, New Mexico

88345

.r-~~"""'-""'..ALAMO
. TIRE
Service, Inc.

ot$'rRlBUTOR90F ..
. WhDI".I. & n.1I11

. • Frolll End Allllnm"nt .
'. • eamjiliilO':rJr'p __ 6 .S.FYlCe

• Compfol8 Ei'llhlWll Wqfk, '.'.

""42 y....n of·.q~rlen_
ItJ 'EMnHf YO""

2200 N). ~hlle$and8 Blvd: >

ALAMOGORDO,NM
",;.pol 8-5:301 .~.I: 802

437-6021
,HoIII5 bjonum ,s tuirlU ODn!'.11

(505) 648-2326
'Tony nnd 'Pat"u Sanci:ae:l'!

TITLE
SERVICES,

INC.

PLu"M.lNo.HEAtiNG-COOUNG

P.O. BOX 889 I CAPITAN. NM 88316
Tel, (505) 354-2773

FAX. (505).354-2724

FOR ALL
OF··YOU.R

TITLE SERVICE
'NEEDS

..I,..II.,j,.Ji-.T.J::E=R.==:R::A=:;:.. :::V=:.=:;:B=8.::;.=D:E::===,1,-, ~h'f 'I .
PROPlERTY SPlECIAl-lfiTS

P.O. Box 837 I CARRIZOZO, NM 883Q1

Moralos and LiBa, CJlrlizozo j •

Delorcs Renney ~ Carrizozo,
.also for:mer 'class SPllnso...
Veda ,StI;!phensoil.

.T...he class .plans a' 15-year
reunion in 1999.

.•',

OBITUARY

C'zozo Class.of '84 Meets
For 10-YearReunion

The' io .year, 'reunion for the
C~~zoZoClas90f 1984 'began
with a. eook-out .at .th~ Ste·.
phenso", Ranch. -where every..
one. enjoyed visiting and eat--
ing. '.

Saturday' morning started
ofTw'i.th . golf 'for the early
birds at 6 a.m. Then the not
do.en.tly birds mot for· a picnic
where watennelon an~1. horse. '
'shoos wore enjoyed despite
the "HOT" 105 d.gre. ~m

perature.
The reunion came to a close

Saturday night with a dance
at the Carrizozo Coun~r)'
Club.. ' A crowd of more than
90 registered at' the door for
~he dance.

Some ..of the people attend
ing traveled great distances.
Those who attended we..e:
Oonnb Shoppa'l"d Conom,
Kalispell, Montana~ Bonnie
Sheppard Letters. Hemet.
California. Judi Ortiz VOBS,
Santa Fe, Stacy Stephenson
Hendricks, Carrizozo. Mark
Hend.ricks. Juan Osorio,
Carrizozo, Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Zamora. Albuquerque,
Carlos Sanchez, Mesa, Arizo~

na, Pauline Palomarez and
Pete, EI Paso•. Texas, Mary
Jone Ferguson, Ruidoso. John
ROueche. Ft. Collins. Colora·
do, Annette Hill Vega, Las
Cruces. Mr. and Mrs. Robin
Beltran. Albuquerque, David

· .cen~ •.r 19'con~ .~mp. Mike ~Ullb~ to ber ,••""nel grro<ler•.
.anel .~b.". will b. a.....nd. and I am WOrkinlt .... .a qull~ of
ab..~.~.(ai.gre..nd8 for tb..... on" "'bob"" a oPecitlJ intor-.
day., cMacolllng lI.... '1_... .o~ in $moke)ralid .011.. ·had
AI09th. LIncoln COIDlt)' '!i'air brougb~ .... her block.H""•.

· ~C)ar(t . ,baa: a 8P~aJ ,cachet Teceived an_her fJ"OIJl -Homei'
envelope for sale to help witb Pickens. and hope iPther8- 'will
th. OXpeOIW!5. f'1~ase l~k CQl8 return thei.... P1e~ come by
of th. me",b.ro up and b'IIY . Ball ~,m,,·"'~a.
'you ,a .lIouveniJo. They 0Ji1iv·
priated 2000. Th. _~mil~1! io .. AiI_nLindamood ."id ab.
below. ' " .bad: b • ....dar ~h. weath'"

· ...~. P!ingiltoac"",. by .agBin, d ".a. ·doiag a IIttl.
la8~ Week', I~ wa. 00 BOod to.be~tor, '1'akit ear. Aileen. AQ(06II'rolli AIIo "Blape
talk to h<!T and hear, her .eing. ' !inHlg~w y.48
SIl. wa. lII"gi'18 m. Oa. of~e HapPli 4th of JUlyl and ~rjI , AL'I'O, ,NEW ICO
mllftll Smok." I;lear ooall8 ab. .to keep 'cool" alld y<!Ur ~II 1-",-"'-.:.::.-.:;:..,::.-.:;;..oF~':"'-'-"

~RQCEFIIES, GAS, nai,
VIOEORENTALS

BEER, VlIf(E
lind ~IQUOR

,',.;' ~t,.~
;., "-,"~T,, ,. ;'

.>

.~"''"' ....~~ '.... ,...;,;,..;",._• .:.."'t.",<>:><.;;;;(,l,~<:'~h.J:{,h,.t.:,;.;~,-.;i~....;,.,~"' ....._~~.·~;"".0d~"'"<.~ ... ,~,>k::;";;;..,..:.1.:.;~"":"",~;:~,,;;,;.~,,,.~:.;;;.,.\)...\._ ...:':'"~ .....i->oJ:~;..ioo.-,,i,.

J.C. mCHMOND
Services were held June 29.

at LaGrone Funeral Chapel,
for J.e .. Richmond, age 60. of
Roswell. who died June 25 at
a Roswell hospital.

Rev.. Ray W-ellst of' the
Ruidoso Assembly of God
Church officiated. Interment
was at South Park Cemetery..

J .C. was born Match 20.
1934- in Finley. Oklahoma. to
Roll IIftd Clilli. MangUal
Richmond. Both pare'tits pre-
ceded him' in death. .

He married CJairetta Tegart
on July' 29. 1965. in Tucson,
Arizona. Sb. cIlod In 1992. He
also was precedoo by an in..
fan~ dilUllbter.

Surv:ivoJoa iD.,tude two
e11lUllhtor., Donna Rocba· alld
her husbllntl D"vlel ofRomaJl,
IlIid DebbJa"Mora of· SlI_
Olt)', New¥eXJco; ~b"'o
'll\'&n!'\cllllt!rell.
, . O~h61'fl euJ'vi1l11l1l 11l.J.....' a
brother ,U)i 'R1chmllllel cif

·Pall,ad., 'Q,olotacio; ~h•••
olilto••, 0111. Mae H."e1........ GOO'O' $'I!!!'R "'C,I!!·~:r~..i.~~iI=on:r.c~ . .',.'. ' ,.' ..-,V,I .Jj; ,
Am..riUo. '. . . ' .'

·~b.:::;~'1ftJi~ :M'o~~; &. ··Vl~l.l!:.~ ·~.;oi~;.
~...... H" ~"/lIItaU"'rcl.li1!rr...i,....' ". V"

•
.. ·l'Pll~~C~1,.'~~~ .". Lft G.riffjn .. MikifSeelbach. Fred V~.

, . ". ';'~l\bea"~"'t11t¥tomer.. . ,Ootfnne Gonzales - Jo Ann "Bamtm, ~" ,.'.!~.•.•l·iItIWIl..:~:"ilJ·..~~L.·.•,,.l.L~·J;I"""I. c.'",. "'1;j"".,' . ,., i....;'" ~=r~~~tft:\, IIIiI'liII'..·~~a~J..!I'llllile!lllllllill'fTillil!Ill''iii''.' : .' ~
>..~.. ",.1'".;,,- )" ..'. :,,'

Deon Cox Earns
AA Degree From
ENMU-Roswell

Deon Cox of Noga·l•. ~New
Mexico was among 181 stu
dents who graduated recently
from Eastem New Mexico
University.Roswell lit the end
of the 1993 spring semester.

Deon was awarded Associ
ate of Arts in Business. Ad
ministration with Honors.

~~&-.-"

·Lu -and Gene Parker went
to Arkansas to Jt famHy re
union oyer the ·weekeJi,~ ..

Those attending Kct:J1y
Racher·~. w~ding -l;I.od recep-,

-tion said it was beautiful..
Kelly and her liusband have
both: ·graduated. from collep
and are honeymool1ingin the
Ballainas.. CongratuJationsto
you both.. .,'

Joyce C·ox repo.-tS Stacy and
her husband have bo~ght a
new tr.ailer 'house, and· aYe
settled in it~ ,They· had both
been w~rking two jobs each tb
make the payments.. They are'
both dow.nto- one job .now }md
enjoying' their new home in

- Ruidoso. We mj~ you Stacy..

.Jo and Sandy. Swi~er ..
move,d to .Hondo last ~ondaY.
J~ ~.will be working building
wood furniture ..

ago to visit them..

Mike 'Currin Wants you aU
to come in the pust office ~d
get B specie' stamp for Smok~
ey's"50th~'. Mike or Robin· Y.."lf

. be glad to postmark anything
as long as you pQ.rchase a 29

•

Antonio Lopez was ,honored
with 8' baby shower Jast week
at the Fort Stanton fire hall.
The little girl .hould be arriv-'
ing any day. ' .

N. E. B'dUon enjoyed
Carlton and his daughter' a
while back. They were in town
to attend .the volleyball camp.

l:I Bobby Villareal wilJ be
going to his new home tomor
row. 'rhe clienta are being
moved ou~'everyday..

sajd Kim had graduated with
honors and is planning her
wedding in Decem'ber there in
Kentucky.. She and, her h\,lS
band are both studying to be

, in the:ttrnedicul field.

On 'Sunday, the Davises
and Pat and I wok the two
colts down to Roswell for a'
mon to ridfl them.. On the way
back we l>wpped to eat at the
Wortley in LincQln. We were
greeted and' served good
chicken friHd stf!aks and en
chiladas by Anltl\ Aldaz. Her
friendly Kmile and good s~r

vice made the afternoon be....
.ter. I am already missing
thoBe two colf.a,. who come to

. greet me every morning nnd
Ilvenin~.

Marlene and Jerry Lobb
uttendcd Ernest TrujjIJo's
funfJraJ. Thl!y were happy to
SCfl their friendB, but not
under thfH>f! circurnBtances.
They are ill San Diego, Cali
fornia, Gl!orge is- still at
horn(i with them, Mark lives
nl!orby U~ well ali Regina, and
thn oth.. r one is living here in
N(~w Mexico. It was good to
SUf! t.hem bot.h. They st.ayed
with Glenda Bnd 01an Booher
whilf' hern. Jt was sad for·
th(~m Raying goodbye to Er·
ncst os he had been out t.o
California just B mont.h or so

Oilers good tIffouoh Ju~ 31. 191M. IIlhl" ",,*".'1"'11 NAPA AUTO PAA18 110111:

SHIVERS SUPPLY
600 S. Central 648-2801 CarrIzOzO

• IOW30
• lQW4t'J
·20W!iJ
• <~A( 30
• ':>AE 40

NAPA EVEnCnAFT
59·PC. BONUS l· ,.r...."~.. ·'O
TOOL SET ~ 'It£'
Full t,!Illlrne G,,~'."~,~ ,
5l1etMll'"u'tha~e' I:l
._ 11,10

nUST KILL
SPHAYPAIm
Choott llOIll 14 wlo,s
and 1 pnmers .
(12 oz.) 11).20(,(1 S."e5r__

$239

8UfiY! JJUffY! Busy! Ever,Y.
where you go or look the town
is bU;f;zing with lots of activi
ties, unticipat.ing the arrival
of all to celebrate the "50th"
year of Smokey ·Bear. Rodeos,
dancefi, fun-runs, conces."ion
st.ands, hot air bulloons, big
pl;lradf~, and people will fill
this fimall community a~cl
surrounding area for the next
10 day!>. Hope everyono can
survive, these record making
t,.emperatures. Pat FlWf:arg it
was'lO:l in the fihadl~ last
S~nday.

Bessie Jones and DoHa·
.Join'cT tried out nesHif~'s new
car and went to Pecos last
Wednesday to pick up canta
loupe and visit with
WorfOhums. BlllI and Bessie
cuuu:ht up on old times, while
80 und bJTandfiOn Robbie
tOured th.! town ofYm."oK with
Della. "'hf~Y both Iwid it was
n't as hot there as it hus bCfm
here. Want you uti to wave to
the prdly turquoihe blue cur
now, it is. BeHsin driving it, I
am in th,· "old" red pickup, til
my cor iH hack o·n the rOl)d.
L.ast wfmk it died JUBt at Lhf~

bollom of Anu:uK Hill. ThankH
to Mikf: Jtomero who t;ook Put.
in t.o Cupltun und got. hi"
pickup to pull me in. Don't.
know WhHt. i!; wrong wit.h It
Protmbly too rnnny rnilmi.

'tOlna Jo:('klllllrl !;Urprihl:d ·TJI'~

orw d:ty lu!o>l w(wk. Sh, ..
HWPP,!rJ in to vIHit unci hl"f'
how "Vl!ryOlw was. Shf! and
Don Wf~re vihilitlJ: his rmrerilli

PUJ: und Itulh t<:eklunrl und
lhf' "'lf~W" ~rllndhlthy horn lo
I)ou,", and Shf~rry ";('klnnd
Ttl(! lilllf! boy f1nmed lIftr'r his
u:rllndpu IS d(jin~~ g-ff'fll nod
WUI; bur,. 011 .J UIII" (j H.omn
!iunl lhc!y ~lJrc" mbs /Ill their
frif~ll(lfi nnd would like to
l"f~turn to N(!w M"xico She

Lincoln co"nlY wa .tune 30, 1894-PAGE 8
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354·2125
CAPITAN

Certlned InghDm Method

&VYSBVfE
11>""1'0''''~""""'ue

NOTICE

Appointments:
Sun. I Mon. I TUGS.

'12-5 9-7 9-5

PROUOlY,''ANNOUNCES
~OCIATION

.WITH '

· Helen B~mell L
.ReO...........7,

112 Hr....""""""....".""" $15.00
1 Hr. ",.""""..":"",,,,,"',, $25.00

(COnlinued 'rom p;;oge 1)
· ,

pereent of the project cost.
,Commissioners Mon:rqy

·Mante:., 'Bill Schwettnu.nn
and Wilton H.,..II will meot

· at 8 a,m. S""d!JY, July 17 at
Nogal Post Qm... woom:!"ct
i-evieWlJ of ro,ad. tQ be Voficated· .
and opened. '

·d,(I m '10 i Sl;li 0 n e rs' ·.1""'0·
ap~d.a' resolution toO
atl,just the. 1993-94 fisCal ysar
b,,~, ,whi<h will end June
30., 'Tbe.adjU.Btmep~,s' were,'to
balance' 0, shoJ'tfaD.& ,j1)" -the
'Lincoln County Medical
Center rund,' BJ!4 a' $8.900

: short(all ·in· .the ,m..nager'if·
office tooffJset the severat)C$ .
p.y given to fortner, county . 0

, managel-, AndY Wynham. , "
·Corn~·i&8jon ~hajrman··

Montes received, -consensus
.from- bis fellow commie.ioners,
to accept a $200'O'c~perative
·gr.nt with t~e-' New. Mexico
TOl,1rism Departinent, to
advel-tjsethe' Rural Events
Cent$",'· (Super Select Sales

:.Bam). 'Center directOr. Limla
Wanace win" provide the
coUntY-Bin-kind f\mding. with
her serviaes. . ,

The next regular' countY
'.. meeting is set for '9 a.:m~

Tuesday; 'July 12. InterviewB
of the 10 finaJiBt 'cowaty
manager applicants will begin
,at that :time. Comillissloners
did not interview: applicants

· at tile June 28 meeting, •.
previously reported in ,THE
NEWS, •

•••

People 'inter~sted.In servinII'
ascampgro1ind host at Valley
·of ,Fires.' should cOntac~ BiU
Murry; Valley' Fires Reue
ati()n Area~ P.O. Box 871,
C...rri'zozo. NM 88301. or call
(5D5) 648.224~,. '

.·RecreatiQ11.Area is adjBcent,tp,
",e Malpais.The' MaJpais. 0

Span.ish .for 'badlands. is. the '
youngest' lava ~w ,in ,the

;continE,tntail UriitBd States.
The'area is a·wilden:'es8 :study
area andJla~ beenfeatured,in
Na.ture 8(:e~e, which isbrqa~

ca\t by ,many 'public television
$tatj~riS'across ~J:le ~unt'Y" '

C"'iefDavidHightower. ,Commiesi"o'ners also
County, commissionflrs authOrized Mike McCan With

unanh,nou8'ly approv~ ,the' Southeastern New MexiCo
plan which will be S1l,~m~tt.ed EcoDP'mic ',Development
for staw ~und8., ' DiatTict. ,to negotiatJt·. ,a

'-').n~oln CountY 'Sheriff's Contract' WithArChite~ West.
. D8JH'mnent: will n<¢ patticj-' for remOdeUrig theC~pa
pate in ~h~ DWI plan. ',SherifF Senior Citizens Center. SOJn'e
James MCS.wane '. Baid '·his .' $91.000 "was appi"op~ated by
deparlm,nt will qat,· pai1.ici~. the state lugJslatu.e, for the
pate bec~uli~ helaeka ,man..:. pr,oJeet. The architec;li':fees, ar-e
power :to; staff the ro.acJJ,)lol:ks:. .estimated 'to be about 'seVeI)

OWl Council Established
~ ,", '. " " • ,0 ' "

fill••

.l '~JtD"tI,,~-'
.,....e'"..~ ....

, '0 '
'GO FIRST, CLASS
,w/NATURAL GAS'

s$4,.;:t2OiO, '
'.oao04ll 43
'p,o, 640,

CAPJTNt "M,~8a18

=

.............
. ' 1.1 ...1....· .........

's "II!:· ' ....• •
.. WHEEL • IMIHiaNiJ•"""'" iIil •••,,,... ... AOlID .-...e' .,

,

APPLIANCES· ELECTRONICS
\ SERVICE
, (505) 257-4147

192,'sudderth OrNe· RUidoso. New Mexico 88345
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" ,HAMIt:tt', ".'
:ttdFlS~I1~:NG'

, , ~Al'~IN(NN" ,
PEIfFtJRMJf/ff1AN(>Il'lIQRI'es

, '
, ,

NOAM!L'~~ECTl~e
, cein'IFJaDllIld QIlP/;NDAIl\;S'.
, ,S54·~89

-.~e~~ 7',,~·~.Ifte.,'" .c.mnt:V ....... '
. " , ,

. \RM$-" ,
RuidoSO\M$dIOQ!$UPPIV

• 0 • , •

360- aUDDI\!I:""""- RUiDosO. 11IM
·';,,8'00.......'4482 ",~'. :a:iJ't-4l'lBa

•~o~a'" (Uqulcl.': -Qc:IifI_rnr:..Q,..) ...
.. Wh.._-e:=h..,.....pltaI ........k1..... p.....,..'Con'I"'"'...

endl"l\IIuCH ,MORSt'. . , , ,. 0" •

, , ',.' .•£~;" QuIn_4 -41:'op.r~·

'-:tr;,:s....... A MecUcai, SUppl}I' -s~, e ,v~ c,an O!XJotOnII .

Book$ ~boUl the sOuthwest • Cerds,,,,,. regional ertIsts· •
Authentic Pueblo Indliln Pollery' "TH1' RUIDOSO COOKBObK'

10% Discount on . nainb6 ·Ta~lewa...

THE GREAT SOUTHWESTI
2314- Suddel'lh(qftl 10 JlnllieU".) I RUIDOSO I 257......

C;ifts 'I"hat Say NNev'v !\-1exico!'
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• AMERICAN OXYGEN CO., INC.
136 Hwy. 70 Eae' I In. Ruidoso

P.O. Box 3397 H.S.
TOTO & Homellte L.wn EqulPtrlllft"

TeN-Pack / 4wnmoWltr "Rtlpa/rII
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!
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i·••
!
I J..nn. TaylDr. M.".g.,
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I'e"".",,.;'su",... OUTPOSTBARBtGRILL
.. Open SelH!n DAyS A Wu-k'
.. FAmllv DI"'"8

I
.Fult Sendu Liquor Licr"sc

,

. ~'T"c Best .Yo,,~" £vn' EAt" 416 Central Ave.

Harold & FliNt! ·';'L C.rrlzozo. NM 88~01

Miguel, e",Ios, And". 648-9991l
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THE INK :WELL
:Vqur Copler,HeOd,gY~de.rs'

.~uy~Lease·Rent ll:xPert· Service
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CARPENTER
ELECTRIC
Ue. #51929,..

'SPAGE
'FOR
RENT·

PHONE
354-2448

,.~4-HR$. .
Buroti. ;'Carpenter..OWner

'CAPIYAN, NM
. II!\"MAN ,N'BI!DeD

PROFESSIONAL
E~ TRICl5'ANi;i;;;4

PEST
CONTROL

··QPI!"".
24 HOURS. ' " .

"..,.~a" Trall$
Unllmi1;ed

PEST MANAGEMENT
....UCENSED & INSURED...

."" 35....3152 "...
.. CAPITAN; NM' .
~ ",.AL'r"llNEs \, lIC, iooOW I

L:",;;;;;';';"';""'_";;;.~.;;,;.;;;...I.,

~~me

. 'FfndudnR.-:::::: ....."..,.~'. '. '.
-Q-'O!'""c:.oIdn"_._,

" . " " ..

" •• .-.'",. or ,

257·6682

F(iVE
DINING

HEALTH
.FOODS

CABLE TV·
se 'ICIt

CARPETING.
& MORE

....complet. Tr..,,;;e~: .!t..J:v.j.ce"
'617suclcieith / 1-800-658-6282 / RUidoso. NM
~_.,._" ,,:,,, ._"_""'''''_''''__• ''''__.''''''••__''-'._i''''

.Take A Friend to
Sci"- -Diego. CA..

$280 • ~ . RoundTri.

.DESSERT SKY
HEALTH FOODS

Carpett - Vinyl -' Ceramic TIIG
Formica Cablnett Taps

1~:i~i·l·
. 1600 SUdderth DrIve

RUIDOSO. NM 88346

Bryan Bmlth - ChadSmUh

.'

Herbs. Teas,
Vitamin Supplements

EFFECTIVE NOV; ,:
We WIll b8 81 our 'NEW'LoeaIIOn .
28tO SUdderth' Pil)tlree SqlUlre .,.,!!?l!I\f'os.Q., N"I!. 8"iM:'! ,., "

'I'· .'';' .1o ...~5irol"':o;··!=e="=":";·_..._1

,

l\oIAR'l'HA G1JBVARA,...........
C01iD9 Men.......

Publlahecl lD. The Un·
colD County N... on'
J_ ..... __ .

'~'1H>' GtJBVARA.. ;.. ...e.nt
County Ma-p....

;pQ"bu.hed III The Lin.. ·
001D Count,- N'" od;
dUDe ,so. 1JI,D4.

MBBTING NOTICE .
The Lincoln County

Lodgers Tax Committee
will hold a regu1atly .ell&
duled ~BOEird meting on
TueBday. July 12. 1994.
beginningat 10:OOA.M.T4D
meetlng io open to the publ.
ic. *nd wiQ be pitd .t the
Cirde S Campground In
RuidollO· Downs. Agenc1D iii
avallable U hours prior to
the meetin&'. Ausiliary
aides are available upon
requesti pleaae cOlltact
Martha Guevata at.
648-238& at Ieui 48 haura
In advance ofthe meetlrr:. to
make aoy lieces.ary
arrangements.

NOTICE TO
Pl,IIlUC

NOTIClll IS IlElUmY
GIVENthaO'be_
_of the ToWnofC_
ozo wOI hold ~r FinBl
BUdget: Haarllla OD TiJe&.
doIr, .Ju!¥ 12, _ duri...
the regular .eluidalsd meet-
i", .r 'fuoocla,r, .Ju!¥ 12,
1994. at 6:00p.m", City Ball
Cooterence Room. ,c.rrtz.

• OD" :t.tew:MeJdcoBBaOl.The
,ptihlie is ilWif.lllCt

"""_ Win be _
in~ 'Ilrith BHol.....
_ 9,",,8TwOD~_r

_prier tonItIlOtIl>iI:
melmac1e avillldb1eto the
.,ubI1.. .

CAROL lIOIIlotRB;CllW·. ......_0_
-""--'"...._ell ... Tl><o .~

:;i- _I¥tI'_.~
- !!!!t 1ttif. . .,

.. "C::,~.;$i~t;.;·$>~~%F1hr~...

,~.:~~:"
't' ,.

MONROY MONTES.
ClIAIIIMAN.

LIncoln l'oUDty
......... of

Conunieetone....

Publi8hed in The Ltn..
coln County New. on
June ao. 1994.

NOTICE
The Vl1Isge or COroila

will hold their flnal budgot
hoarlng for nical year
1994·1995 Thursday, July
14,1994 at the.VtI18ge Hall,
6:30 P.M. Budget 111 aVail
able for inspection during
normal business hours.

VILLAGE OF.CORONA

.Publ1&hed in The Lia,..
coin County News on
June 80, llKK.

.. NQTJCE

N ..:leheJel>ll BI_
the< ~.IIOi\liof .
....ym of (latona. wID
meetoh"Th~Ja1-Y,l4,
•__._P,J.{......vn.
lage Iitin iQ'na1d8I".B$lon'

LEGAL N'oTroB to c""OlQer ..........:Qrd,I.

Notice 111 ~by giveo=e:M-~~guu~ ","
,that' the Lincoln COuntY THE VILLAGE O~.cORQ..
Board. of Commi88iQoers NA'SO':LID. _.ST·E
has received two rOad AMENnING ci'l:lll'1TtON G_us.... OF ORmNANQ2 Ji8.: .

. (1) Reqpest to Y~cate . eoi:.LECT'1ONl'El!:B,ANb
certain roadS which are ,~G A,Ll. ORJ)I
platted witbir;a the Jones N,ANCBS AND PAaTS,OF
Tractiq,Nogal, NewMeKko, ORDINANCES ~ ,~N.

and which have never been FLICT .THEREOF. Coptes
built.. . ",of pro'poBad·OI'.dinaDIe8 .

(2) HequeiJt tD vacate a .894-88 are avfd1able .~ the
portion of OJJavez Avenue i VtD$p _an darinB ,~fnt~
WId Church Streets in the ·,worki... houts;
Townsite of. 1(08'01. New,
Mexico. ,VILLACJJIl OF ~IIONA'

Pursuant to Section
67-6-9. N.M.B.A., the Board PU"bJlsl:lc,d JD Tbe U .....
ofCommission-ers has CClLm COUDty New- OD •
appo;!.nted a Road Revtew JUDe" i9llt.
Committee whtchwill meet
on sunday. Jul, 17.'11194.a' MB8TING .·NoTICB
8:00 A.M.. In front· 0' Ihe ThD Lincoln' Hietoiic'
Nogal Post orne. and pro. Preaerw.tIon.8o&rd Will
ce9dfromtherBlO1hesltesro hold a regalarb' sebeduled·
be viewed. Board meeting on Tuesday.

The report of the Road July Ii, 1..... beginning at
Review CommIttee will be 7:00 P.M•.The meeting is
presented to the Board of open tD, the public, aqd WiD
Commlsslonere durl,..o thelr be hold at the Dr. Wood's:
regular meeting on July 12, AnrlbxinLincoln.Apndais
1994.a19:00A.M.,attheUn- available '24- hcnira prior to
coin County Courthouse, the meeting. Auxiliary
CarrlzozQ, New MexiClo. aides aro available- upon

Anyone wishing to roquost; pie.... ,contact;
make comments or reoom- Martha Guevara at
mendaUons may do so at 848-23815 at least 48 houra
ellher of the tvJo above men- in advance ort:bS meotlng to
Ironed meetings. mak8! ail)' oDeeaBar)'

arrlll1gement8.
. .. .. - ... "

NOTICE TO
PUBLIC

Notice is hereby given
that the Governinl' Bo\Iy of
the Town of Carrizozo did.
during the regular sche
d~edmeetlngheldonTu....
day, June 28. 1994 adapt
Ordinance 169, an oreU
nonce estabHshmg a maxi
mum penalty tor violations
of any municipal ordinance
unless a dtft'erent maximum
ponalt, has boenesta....
lished for a particular
off8nse: Impmring a Man
datory Corrections Fee
upon. conviction orviolattng .
certain municipalordj,;,
nanceo; impos.inga mandp;.

. DrY Judidal Education Fea

)

Thill clecl~i)nis sutpJt,
to appef! pur_m to:FoN"
at ServIce i'e8Ullat1oJW; ,at 88 .
em 2Ui;'7. Any written
appeal muet bp·.poetmlll1ked
or received·:byu..-",,-.A"",al
DecIding Olfiet)r. ~onal
Forest Ch.,dea W. C~
wrigJit. Jr.. USDA Forest
Service. Soutllwe8tQrn Belt:
ion, 617' ~Id Avenue ,aw.
Albu.querque. NM: 8710~
Within 45 d~.of the 4atP
that the lepl not.iCe ill pub.,.
fisbed in tbe Albuquerq11l"
JoUrnal.4Ppea1sJnustmeet
requlft!lmentB of 36 CFR.
.215'.14•

. Fen- further iilforma
tion ..egQ;..di~, tlda.project.
contact the Mountainair
Ranger Dtr¢rict .t' (505)
,841..2990. .

PublWhed ba Thei Lt.
coIn County New- on
J~ 30. ItHN~'

.s·

OLita.lda New Maxlco
l:1 1··Yoar $25

, a 2·Vear $47

. i

NEWS

NOTICE OF
DECISION

USDA • Ji'OREST
SERVICE

9Ou'mWESTERN
REmON

Cibolo National Forest
Mountelnalr

BaDger DiBtriet
Torranee County.

New Medeo

vtt.LAGE OF CORONA

On June 27, 1994, Dis
trict Forest Ranger Frank
R. MartInez (Responsible
Offtcial) made a decision to
implement Alternatlve m
of the Abo Pinyon..Juniper
Mansgement Initiative.
Thill dedslon will be imple
mented after Auguet
25,1994.

A copy of the Decision
Notice and Finding of No
Significant Impact is avail
able upon request from the
M(MJntmneir Ranger Dis-
trict. P.O. Box 69. Mountai
nair, NM 87086-0069.

YJLLAGE O_CORONA
'-LINCOLN ·COUNTY.
\NEW MEXICO

NOTICE OFA
PUBLIC HEARING

Published in The Lin·
coin County News ob
June 90. 18M. .

CAROL iICHLARB" CMC
Towu Clerk,

Town ·of Carrizozo•

employe. placedin a penn...
nent position who has not
completed the six: (6) mqnth
probatiQnary perloc;1, or si~

(6) months for polleeofficers
hired as uneerttftod with
the option to'extend the
pr.obattonary period fur en
addition.l term of the samo
longth.

Section 8.17 Proba
tlonaryPerlod: Every reBU
lar appointee Bhallserve a
prob.ti.tionary period of six
(6) comiUete calendar
months. '(Eightetln (18)
months: for .poltce officers
hired ,88 uncertified.) ,

Amended to read as
follows:

Section 3.17 Pr~ba

tlonary Period: Every rep
lar appointee shall serve a
probationary period. of six
(6)calendar months. (Six(6)
months for poHceoffieers'
hired as uncerttnod.)

NOTICE:
HEREBY OlVRN:

That ....public hearing
wtUbs held by ·th. VtlJage
Council ofCorona on Thurs
day. July 14. 1994 at 6:80
p.m. in the Counct) Cham
bera of the Corona Village
Hall, to otTer the public an
opportunity to commont on
the items below:

ITEM 1#1: North SimP.
sqn Rodtvilrion, a rodiviS1on

. ufthat part ofSimpson Sub~

diviotOD which lies North of
NM 42, a part of the SEY.
NE~ of Section 50, Town~
ship 1 South, hnge 13
East, NMPM.

ITEM 82: Behunin~

Brazil Subdivision, a divi·
sion of-part of the NEY. of
Section 8. Township 1
South, Range 13 East,
NMPM..

Members of the public
having protoat artdlor com
ments to ofI'er must submit
such protest 8J)dlor com

.me.'!» wriling to 'h<l.~"" .
na \TiDageCouncil, p.D. Box
87. Corona, New Mexico
88318, at lelUlt ono (1) day
prior to the public hearing
day of the VUlage Coundl.

The VilIsge Council
wtll takofinal actlononJuly
14, 1994- after laDy public
comment is ma.iio.

In,... Uaxlao
C 1-Veer $21
o 2-Vear $39

SUBSCRIPTION FlATES

NOTICE TO Publ1&hed ba The LiD--
PUBLIC coin Co~ty NeWs on

Notice is hereby given - June a&. 18M-
that the Governing Bod,y of
the Town ofCflJ'rizofO,will
at it's next regular sche
duled. meeting tD be held on
"l\maday. July 14, 1994 at
6:00 P.M.• will eooaJdor to
make amend.Jnents to Per:'
BOnnel Ordinance No. 159
as follows:

Chapter Ill. Titled:
Reenrltmen4 Soloction and
Appointment:

Seetton 3.3 Titled:
Employee Status-Beneftts"
Subsection 3.3(b) Proba
tionary Employee: aD
employee plaeedin a perma
nent posItlon who has not
completod the six (6) month
probationary period, or
twelve (l2) months for
poliee omcers hirod as
uncertified with the option
tD extend the probationary
period for an additional
term of the same length.

, Amendecltoroadasfol
lows: Section 3.3 Titled:
Employee Status-Benefit&,
Subscction 3.3(b) an

school year. The sealed bid
muBt be J'fIC8ivel;1 by 2:00
p.m., July 12. 1994 to be
opened at a regular board
meeting .IHl July 12. 1994-

U. HondoValley Public
Schools 18 receiving bide to
provide propane for the
191M-95 school year. Tho
sealed bid must be received
by 2:00 p.m•• July 12, 1994
ta be opened at a regular
board lIl8etlng on July 12,
1994.

SpectftoattOns for the
services are available in t;he
offtce of the Superinten~

dent, P.O. Box 66. Hondo.
NM: 88336 or telephone
653-4411. The Board
reserves the right to accept
or njoct any or all bids sub-
mttted, waiving minor
technicalitiile.

CLABE TlNGUELY.
B_IDe.. Manapr.,

Pabu.hed In The LI....
eolD County News on
JUlIe 28" 30; and July 7......

LINCOLN COUNTY
P .C). Drawet 469

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

LII'tICe;,LI'tI

()I"\l'f f~ Y<)lJf, ~;lJr~~~(:'"'lf>TI<....'}N N()VV

In CoUnlf'
a 1·V.. $19
C 2-V.. $35

MAJUNG ADDRESS: •. , .

CITYITOWN STATE: ,,~IP: .

IV'IAIL C·!jECK or IVIc:::»NEV e>RDER TC)l;

NAME: .•............................................•..•.•..••......••....•.•..................,•.......•.......

LEGALS

OTRRO COUNTY ELECTRIC
COOPBIIATIVE,. INC.

NOTICE

Aciardtng to~c1e IV. Section 30Hhe 8y.· "
laws, the Board of Trustees of Otoro County
Electric Cooperative, Inc. must appoint a commit·
tee on nominations not less than thirty (30) QOI"
more thllll sixty (80) days prior to the date of the
moetilllJ at which trustees are to be elected. The
committee, made upof'eooperative momberB from
difFerent sectioDs of tIW' prqJect area, sbpJl post
their nomlna'ttOllB ror trustee at Ie_t twenty (20)
dayabeforethemeetlngatwhich tlUstees are to b8
eleetocl. Nominations may also bo made, by pett·
tlon. by any ftReen (15) or more members who are
residents ofthe district for which a nominatlDn Is
made. not leae than fifteen (15) days prior tD the
me6ting at which trustaes are to be elected. Such
nominations will be posted with thq nominations
made by the committee. The Secretary of the
Cooperative shall mail a statement with the
names and addrell80ll ofcandidates for each pold·
don at least seven (7) days prior to the moeting.
Additional nominations may be made from the
noor at the meeting of the members.

'l'be folknring mambere have been appointed
to serve as the committee on nominations:

Charle.. Cleve-Hope
Kenny Blazer-Bent
Ralph Hunt-Aito
Jim Cooper-Tinnie
Scott Shafer-Carrizozo
Kitty Schimmtng--Cloudcroft
.James McDanlel-Capttan
.Joyce Banister-Cloudc1'oft
FnId Wood-Boles Acres

Incumbent Trustees whose terms eXpire in
1994 are:

Preston Stone-Northwest District
Bill St.ephenson-Northweat District
T.L. Watts-Soutbust Dlstrk:t
The Commtt.tee on Nominations will meet on

Tu.clK1ay, July 12, 1994 at 10:00 ILM. in the office
of Otero County Ektctrle Cooperative, loe. tn
Cloudcroft. New Mexico.

Pub1lllhed In The LbloolD CoUJlt;)r New. on
done SO. 19IN.

Unooln County Newa __....._....._. "une ~ 1984 PAGE 10

CALL FOR BIDS
I. Hondo Valley Public

Schools is receiYing bids to
provide milk forthe 1994-96

"l"WBLFI'H JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COtJRT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OP

NBWMEXlCO
NO. DR-tN-83

PAM l'ORD,
Petitioner

NOTICE OPPENDENCY
OF SUIT PROCEEDING

IN THE MATTER
. OF PET1'rION FOR

DISSOLUTION
OFMAlUUAGB

THE STATE OF
NBWMBXICO

TOIArdaurEuIfODeFord.
Bespoadent

Greetinpi
You are notified that a

Petition of I>issolutton of
Marrta,go h_ boon filod in
the DtstrlctCourtofLtncoln
County. New :Mexico. being
wherein tho petitioner
BOOks to obtai.. constructive
service ofpl"OC088 upon you.
Thogonoralo~octivoofsaid

action 1.1 todissolvo the mat
riago of the parttoa. You are
,furthoT notiRod that UnIBB&
you appear a~ the hoaring
on tho Petition for Dissolu~

tion of Marriage to be held
In tho abovo court, Div~ No.
m, loeatad at: Carrizozo,
New:Moxtco. at9a.m. on tho
22nd of July, 1994, juelg--.
mentwill be ontered and
tho reltof BOught tor in ,tho
Petition will be granted.

WITNESS NY HAND
and SEAL of tho District
Court of Lincoln County.
Now Mexico this 3rd day of
June. 1994.

MARGO LINDSAY.
DiBtll"lctCourt. 8 ..1

PubUllhed In The U.
coin County Ne_ oD

JUDe .. UI. 23 aDd 30.......

' .. ' .

_,-,c_~.._._-,:~,:,: :.".L~~ ~L':.::.:. ~..:.;~,..:iit;;;7.k·=~.~.,:·,;,••ci,Lg~i .. ~;;:~~......;o;;.;;;;(;~ .;:"", ,~

....
ARTHUR EUGENE
I'DRD, .

Re8polldent

I'
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OBITUARY
M11clrett L. Moo....

Mildred Law~on Moore. 81,
died June 17 after an extend. ,
ed i11ne$i.

She was the widow of J.G.·
Moore Jr. She was a native of
Florence and Jived in New
Mexico fI-om 1940 to 1969. .

,She wae a praet.ica\ nu~~
and a Methodist.. ' r, ..... . e

Survivors include her' llI6n.
Jesse G. Moore'- ·111,
Alamogordo; daughters- Doro
thy Ann' Straley. Las Cruces,
Shelia Fielc;ls, Florence; step·
daughter Patricia Jean Moare,
Providence. Rlj five graiad~
children, eight grandchildren,
eight nieces and nephews.

A private memonal service
was held.

;,'

•

': " . .~ ..',

•

(?)TOYOTA ,_

SPRING INTO SUMMER
SALES EVENT '

.' WE'VE ,.....
·.GOT THE ,
ONEMDU

·
,~~ h", ','

, ,c\ -l • "'¢'...... ·w'~N"'~··"r,...,.>". " .. k,:'. ,~. .
:.;. , I ',-' 1(., •

.. _ '.J .. .,... .~< .. ~"
/ . ........ _. .

Offer
GoOd
Until

June 30.
1'Q4

,

eonlaet l-OSWA !!to. j"18-4l197· dl.ciplinary ...mon, Incl'>dlng
to' ilmnge·, ij.- 'piC;' :up .time, terminatibil. , ",

·in......d .of placing tbe. 1_. Under the pollcy LI;lSWA
out nO>tt to a dump$ter. TheJe . bas tbe· rillb~ ...t Its ""l'e"!",,
is no aBsur~~ 'set. out ~ ..,equest u....ne WlJtin.8" "pnQr

witho~t in~J.'· I.;CSWA to emp)oymQnt or any t.me-ma
will be picked up SOOD. ,Specia~,' employee is 8Usp.~ted ofb~ng.

· pic;k .ups are free', to. residents under ~e influence o( 'm••.
Of- :Ruidoso arid ", Jluid~ drugs or,'alcoho)- while on'the
'Downs. ~si~nts' in Capitan job;, .
and.' the county _can; have ape- :J!:.mpJoyeelll who", operate
ci..1 plcl< up. nom LCSWA. for. vehicle. win be.uqjellt to·

· a fee. Can' OOSWA·. at ;yearly random ~ drug iJct'een'

~~~9~ Cor more i"form..-· . te'tQSWA ...ttorney. Ro""i1.·
.APplicatl~ 'for pos.tions Sep-vais Bai~ that' '.nost gwrv..

with WSWA will be .ulVected· emment entities ..nd employ-
to drug,;..ecreening and _wiil opt . en ar9 adc)pting :(lrug .and
be ~ired' it there is a positive al.,ooo] policies b8ca~e i08\1.... t.
'result: .or ance companies, 'are-' req,uest.,'tOg: it. Ttte LCSWA 'policy was

based on two JDunicipal poll... (
cles. ' ,. . ,

SOme ,old, busin~8 contin.. I

ued to" show uP' when f

Beauva;& -,eported· on . the ' ,
mineral rights aoquilrition for t
the .OterolLincoInCount.le. • . . .
Region..1 . Landfill. Beavualll,.
said that unless minerat' f,

rights are aee.uired soon. the '.
New lIIeoico SIa'" Land OffiCe· •
"!OuJd "enjoin··Us to atop 'Putt-' ; .
iog garbage I;In their miner-'J
ale" t. I "

LCSWA members ..sked·
that the minfn'al. rights situs; ~
tion be on the' agenda of the :
July 18 .meeting, and if
AJaltlogordo has not resolve4 '
'the 6ituation, that LCSWA "CO :
ahead and do i't." .' . , ":,...

C" C -.

•

.~uthorlty ,APPQlnts'commiftee· .8

, . ... . (C9ntlnued frOrh.l",.ge ,). ' '..'. .
~ , -

...

'" ,...~,.' ,~ "

-',.

·1·,
. , ,-'

LOST TWO GELDING bors
es near ski run. One bay and
one roan color. Nice reward.
JJJ Rooches. (505) 649-2424.

2te..J...... SO; July 7.

YARD SALE, FrI.. July 1;
Sat. July 2, 7 a.m.. to whenev
er. 7025th St. Carrizozo. Lets
of·goodies. ..

1te..June SO.

.

1t1ne

tfn.Jan. 20.

" ..

, .

, .." -,.. '

FOUR BEDROOM, 3 b..th
brick home on 42 acrest 20
alfalfa, 25 peean trees, conals
and .hcp. C..rlsb..d. (505) 667
1696.

5tp.Juile 9. 18, 23, 80;
July 7.

LARGEl,ilT SELECTION nf
UsedTntcks under$4.000.00 in
AlamQgordo at WHITE
SANDS MOTOR CO.. 725·S.
White Sands, Alamogordo, NM
487_1. Un

CAPITAN APARTMENTS
f"Or rent. 1 and 2 bedroom,
furnished and unfurnished.
Call Anna or Donna. 257·
5111.

,YARD. SAilli:i.510 11: "'ve.• ll,
~ csauced9Besidencel...
li'ri., Julyi 1,6 a.m. to ?.'!?. Sat..

. July 2 I 8:00 a.m. to 12 Noon.
Furnitbre, appliances, carpet..
baby clottie.. kicJ.o clothe•• and
lots'more.

dUlllll'it.or." Member. ..t the
. . meeting diecUIloed waya to

li'nUilWOO,Q.. ,: .. comba~ the illepl dumping,
!"h. 3lU-i4".11~ . :.'l1Jl>I"and ..re urginll pollC<l, ·espe-'tQ..P;!a11. Pi".n . oll!1ly . 'the Uncoln County
~ <I, Junipllr;·· .... cord'··' llhOrifl". omce, to begin citing
R lit. $~O .pet.."~" ,igspllt.. :. ";'ol..tore, .ani! judge. talm-
DeliverY 4l".ill,lbt~W,;~1J.8st,,':, '~~~~.~ ~~d~entenc.e"s' ti'n. . ... _m....."'..Jl7. ~.u.._ .. ~••u •• -

" "', .' '" ,;' . '"
____,.......;.; ' '".•!oi-'~,A.'i , '., Yard and conatF"retlon
~ESEAJtQ"';¢~i'jjjfl!\:il:B. . ~;old furniture and _Ii;
Inform..tlo/I'"l!lioJ:l:i!l'l:';:)~l!i'i".•,. . anceo and· other· la_ itom.

~~\n:,;:~J:~~1 .... :b~~m":=~:' ":.;d ':p:::J
'German 8ea"'tt".,."trobt Li,,~r of at the CalQ,tan Class". C
C01~a . atFod . Stllnto" IlincIftll, 011... · C..pi!a11•.. The

.. . C :1941-19411. CloIlQCillec~., Jim. 'ANtlHOBea' tiC';' 3 hr·. ~. cit...... di.pooed· ..t the. Cl.... O
:~':tl~~~l'IOf£atj,~' M;eBri':tl=:~~~'1:.~lo. :1mtJ,; briclcbo:'e ?".15.•i::e••• := ".l:lly':"":"":"~h:eo~:
M

-."' U _.... ., d Tr ••_' . .. . $7'4,1\00.. Call B,lI ...t 'l'oP. ~'I"~ h' h • "SW· ...... •.... '''I're ..n """'.. .." ..,: "j'" . Bra.s -ll;ors·; . 1-800-rw3~ ~ ......er "!. 'c .~ . ~ pu!'
Elley t.p~!'Jtm•.·. !!l(aiiable. ... ... .... ".. . 6119 or 2571l1ll27. . cJ:!".ed fi'o!'l-tIle.o!!""ty was ,n
W~~M:Q.'J,'URCQ.. .. .. Un..Jwfe IJ. dire· need Of repa,. or replace' .WSWA iliembers adoptecJ.1I
yeur DOdge, CMY.Y, .:P1Ymotl.th . ·m""t. LCSWA mem""rs oi>;ted . IJrug and Alcohol policy th..t
dealer hi;ALAMQQORD()~ " '.. , i , '., ~ replace the "heavy 'equip- ,o...tlines ~WA;8 "respOn8i~
725S:Wh>'k:Saiide;:AIemcigo}'- ~~:. santa .mont .with .. newjtB1n. Me1P- bility to employee. to provide.
do. N.M. 437'l>~1. ll,i~...F1Ii.ta quOon.Candi!l<ite berB ..warded the' .ole bid .. sofe .V!ork pl..ce and reopon;

Un', Berlin..' Gallegos. ~....... .JI1>mltted forth. bu\l~ . ~lbillty··1;0 the public toan.ure

..~. ~- .•6s.Ja.if,..-."'.'''''.....""". __". . ~"'''''' Wed., JutY 6 StSt. fI-om RustTraotor of P:1 Psec. ,to ...fety and tru8t. In . the..~ ~u. ... Bila~arieh H..n, 4.p.m. Wi~·· RWit. Otrered 1Ii C..terpillar company"re protected:' The
Truck•• WBl~:.SA!.'ofi)s .. deliver., _-2653. Dan......t D5H: W..ste lJ~op....1 Cr..wler policy" prohlbito . employee.
~R. C()~~,,: 18,~,.:;~i;~te ,Fred ChB,Vf'1I Par1:', Sat., July TraCtcrr fbr a monthly le~" of from usintt 'alcohol or illegal
Sar.-cls, ~la"'9.~~Cl(t~ 'N~'M..' :2 ·at 8· p.m. $6 couple. $2.50 $1999, which came in '$1 lin- clruga on Autllority tirq.e 'or
437-6.1. . .. ,,: single.. '. ' der . LCSWA's budgeted priJP8I't1Y, including scheliuletJ·

~,,'~ UB t-tp.;i"iule so.. ,amount. Rust win puicha_e and unscb,eduled work breaks.
H", '_ \ '" "" LCSWA"s used' machine 'for meal times. and 'at all other

C~TOM. '-G.' AlteJ'-· ,'. $11,000. which ,win ,be applied tim~s the enlployees are con-
ti .. ""-&it; -oj b to'" YARD SALE. Bundtly. July· 3. to the I....e, . sidered "atV!ork" for LCSWA.

a ons :&~ ;",i4.",!,', ~ ......g -8 a.m.••4 families-in Capitan. ReCXCUng coordinatoJ:' Kerry Also' prohibfted.by employees
mIT BJOR' HOPE'S at 305' or 1110 ~1. F:;'~t'1ie.:~~ bebin~. the bank. across the Krumseik htid resigned.. '. T&-' is the sale. pUrChase._ transfer.
tn' Avenue .in :Carrizozo for' ,,','JJ'~·:#ta'14. bri~. ported ,.Lewand'owski. use or posseesion of iUegal

, books. gifts. C!raft. itemlil, dQl1s,' _......__,...,.__......,:...,:.' ' Itp.Jwie so. .'l(rumulk ,has gone to work drugs ~ dtugs 'obtained 'iJle-
tires, fbrniture, and JidsceJ1a. .. . ' ' ( .1', , with the New Mexico State pity. Employees' also are

, neous i~ms. VACANCY NOTICE ' WANTED...house to rent with University. recycling progratn. prohibited from a'lTiving at
4WIlDe 18, 2$, Position: SchQOl Grounds' a place for horses in the Capt·_Lewandowski said Kro-mseik"s work Under the influence of

& 30; July '1. ~er... ,:,_:' _ pl:!sition would not lie ftlll;!!d. drugs or alcohot '
Responeibilitiee: Upkeep 'tan area. 354·3166, leave rathel", iii position .would bel'

.,..;._..._----..........- and .'mainten~ ()f. sChool message. .' added to tbe transfer stQtion Employees who are' fbund to
grou~ds. ,Minor'. building;1) 2tp.Jane IS & so.. to provide another labo"'r be "olf-identified"" users of
maintenance. BuU.png, ~sto. with eollections. iJlegal' drugs or alcobol will
dial du.ties. . FOR RENT: one bedroom have benefitG available to aid

Q
Ufi. ua-:h ch The ext... ,laborer will be in the rehabilitation process.

ell 1008 cationG~..~.:.. 8
1
.•001 apartment. in Carrizo~o~ Call' sent to pick up special items: However. if assistance fails. or

p, rna or ~ .no.ow e 648·2836. . However, residents wbo h..ve .. rI . hof c;ustodial supplies and ' tt'n...June 23. 1 ~ JS mapprop ate gaven t e
equipment. KDowledge oC, , ... ,arge bQ.l~ items such as nature of the drug' US8j ·and
minor maintenance and toqls. . ~rd ,waste and pitJe needles, . employee·s position. the atm.se
l\(inImul!' ,. J! ffl,... mt>l,nte.. CONSOL1!llSPINET PIANO old fumlture, or other. should m ..y he ground. for employee
nlmcelgrciiiDiiFI~cet ,0' :rt VOl'( .8A'IQ.....~e- "GII....eman t,- l -; '.; " , •

"':~~~~9mmen_atA! with ~"r.:=.s-Eocally.1-800. Roper·Receives·· $1,000
Application deadline: Until 1tp.JuD"e 30.. Ag" •

fil~~lIc..tlon procedure: Ap- • . . ",scIence Scholarship
II

L_ eked BUU>UINGS SALE··lle.t
p cations can UI1S pi up at Quality.' great. prices. ltd. Renee- L. Roper of sobal groWth and career suc..
the Capitan Superintendent's Quantity, caU' now ~ Save Oarrizozot has been selected'" cess. Local, state and national
Omce, 150 Forest' St.. (303) 761.6190. to Reeive a $1,000 $Cholarship activities and award programs
Capitan. NM 88318. Phone: '4te.JUD8 9, 18, 2S & 30. for participation in the provide opportunities for st1l~
(605) 3114-2239. Agriscience J>roilr..m. dents to apply knowledge and
Capitan MunicipBl SChOOl. leTheC..rrizozo FFA member .kill. ..cqulred tbrough ..gr!
an Equal Opportunity Em- 1'08 R"ENTI ,large one bed.. received the schol8rilhip fur >cultuml education.
p\eyer in acconlanee wi.tb the room ado"" house with huge th ·'ect tI~ d Pro rti~de.al ft-d .'-'-1..--. .. . e pro.. en we ,. pe es
ltl' .. ' 81' __ ,_... Bun room. Over 25 acres. of NaturallY Colored Cotton

2tc<JWie ...80.' dorral. Airport Road in VB. White Cbtton. Roper nomi
Carrizozo and Barton Lane. nated by ber agriculture in·
~95.00 a month. Can Kim. struetor, Dale Mitchell was
646-2270. judged on the basi. of her

tfJ1.June 30. research project; how we]]
agriscience skills were in·
volved, applications and new
technDlogies learned in agri
culture classes; the applica
tion of the project to her BU·

perried agricultural experi
ence program; ber academic
achievement; and school and
~ommunityactivities.

.
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PRICES EFFECTIVE: JUNE 30 - JULY 6, 1994

area. and southeast of mile
marker 41 on State Road 246
(Pine Lodge Road). Hondo.
Glencoe, Ruidoso Downs,
Lincoln Fire Departments.
New Mexico State Forestry
'Uld BLM were notified of the
fires which were .probably
str.rted by lightning strikes.

10:39 p.m. an ambulance
was requested in Alto for a 72
year old man who was .onre·
sponsive. Alto ambulance
transported' the patient to
LCMC. .

June 28:
2:41 a.m. an attempt. to

locate overdue motorists from
Sunland Park was reported.
The caller thought maybe the
,subjech broke down in
Carrizozo. .

3:14 a.m. an accident with
injuries was reported a few
mnes BOuth of Three Rivers.
NMSP was advised and al
ready had an ambulance on
route. NMSP requested assi...
tance. Carrizozo ambulance
responded.

We will be clo$l!d Monday, July 4th

;
~H'UCK LB. $1.39
PACKSR TRIM BONELESS 99.
BEEF BRISKET LB.

SHUAFINE 2/88.MEAT FRANKS 12-0Z.

RlvBvEV~.~~ ".., LB.~3.99
PREiFEAAED TRIM $4 49
·RIB EVE STEAK LB. •

sK17sA~.~~ LB.$1.39
iiACOt2~~~~~.................• LB. PKG. $1•.89
8HURFlN& FULLV COOKsb BONSL&SB $1 99
WHOLE HAM LB. •
.HURANE FULLV COOKI!iO RONHLESB $2 09
HALF HAM LB. '.
8HUAFl"'& REGULA", or a~~ 7'9.
MEAT BOLOGNA.••........••_.12-02. .

SHURANE $
MEATBALLS lB. 2. 19
SHURFINE BREADED .$
CHICKEN NUGGETS lB: 2.39
SHUAFINE ..
PORK & BEANS 15.5-OZ. 4/99
SHURFINE ..
PAPER TOWELS 2/89
SHUAFINE. BTL ~

KETCHUP 32-OZ. 79
SHURFINE, OTRS. ca / •
MARGARINE 1.·0Z.~ 99
SHURFIHE BASIC .$
DIAPERS 3l>CT. MEDJ2O.CT. lG. 3.49
SHURANE ..
VEGETABLES , • .oz. 3/99
SHURFINE ..
ORANGE JUICE 12·0Z. 69
SHURFINE <:
MAC & CHEESE DINNERS 6/99
SHURFINE <:
LIQUID BLEACH GAL 69
SHURFINE. PlAtNIIODIZED 0
SALT 2.·0Z. 3/99
SHURFINE (ASST. GRINDS) $
COFFEE 13-0Z. 1.29
SHURFINE c
COFFEE FILTERS l00-CT. 2/99
SHURFINE $
BATH TISSUE 9-ROll 1.69

OPE:N Mon.-Sat. 8:30 to 8:00 / Sun. 9:00 to 5:00

10·
10·
10·
10·
10·
100

10·
10·

'.

10*

•
June 26:

9:53 a.m. a suspected break
ing and entering was reported
at a ranch in upper Nogal
Canyon. There was no entry
and nothing taken.

9.:42 p.m. a wrecker was
requested for a man whose
caT broke down at mile mark
er 34 on Highway 380. A
wrecker responded.

June 27:
7:28 a.m. Camp 8i8(l"a

Blanca minimum security,
priaon reported an eBCBpee.
NMSP was notified at 8:15
a.m.. Carlsbad Police Dept.
was notified at 8:19 a.m.

3:32 p.m. a fire was report:
ed in the Alto area. Bonito
Fire Department responded
and had the fire out at 6:34
p.m.

5:49 p.m. a dogfneighbor
dispute was reported in Palo
Verde ,slopes. A deputy took a
report.

4:48 p.m. three separate
fires were reported in the
Border Hill area, . ArabeUa

oRj;e;,GReiTBUVEfJNOUR IN-STOR" .. , .' ..' ." ... " .. ,. ~ ,. .. ,

~. .•..........•...........••••...

SHURFINE 4th of JULY SUMMER SALE

FRESH CAUFOANIA
NECTARINES EA.

WASHINOTCH R&D DELICIOUS
APPLES EA.

SWEET JUICY •
APRICOTS EA.

FRIiSH
ORANGES EA.

WASHINGTON GRANNY SMf'T'H
APPLES :.. EA.

~OMATOIES EA..100

OAUFORNIA
KIWI FRUIT EA.

FA&BH CAUFORNIA

PLUMS EA.

VELLOW Of' WHITE
ONIONS EA.

<..-' ", FRESH .JUICV

SHUAFINE P&P. LUNCHEON or SALAMI ..
LUNCH MEAT 12-OZ. 99
SHURFINE I)
COOKED HAM OZ. 1.49
SHURFINE $
CHOPPED HAM .QZ 1.09
SHUCK TIED .$
CHORIZO : l8. 1.19

. SHUAF'HE WHOLE HOG (REG.IHOn $
PORK SAUSAGE HB. ROll 1.69
SHUAFINE SLICED $
TURKEY BREAST 12·0Z. 2.29
SHURFINE, BONELESS $
HAM STEAK ...........•-Oz. 1.79
SHURFINE WAFER iO

THIN MEAT ASST. 2.5 oZ. 35
SHURANE ' .$
HAM SALAD 7.5-0Z. TU8 1.19
SHUAFINE 0-
CHICKEN SALAD .7.5-OZ. TUB 99
SHURFINE PIMENTO or JALAPENO .$
CHEESE SPREAD 7.5-OZ. TUB 1.19
SHURFINE PIMENTO .$
CHEESE SPREAD 14-DZ. TUB 1.99
SHURFINE <0:

POTATO SALAD 14-OZ. TUB 79
SHURFINE .$
HOT N' SPICY WINGS lB. 2.49
SHURFINE BREADED $;
CHICKEN PATTIES l8. 2.29

qth & Centr•• / CARRIZDZf3 / Ph••4B BiaS
____.-W_E.A.C.C.EP.T....U••S••O••A.o..p:OODS.T/\IUIPIO

BEEF

panies were notified that
phones were uncooperative
again today. dispatch could
not reach NMSP in
Alamogordo, dialing in any
fashion. Dispatch had to go
th rough the operator several
times. Several people also
reported they failed to get
through without operator
assistance, this during two
w:cidents with injuries and
ambulance cans.

3:12 p.m. a roll over with
injuries reported off mile
marker 384 on Highway 70.
Hondo ambulance reqUested
Ruidoso Advanced Life Sup
port. (RALS) because their air
conditioner was kaput. RALS
was Code 3 to ENMMC·So.
Relatives were notified ': by
request.

~.

VETSUPPU&S

NM Tech Publishes
Geologic Topics In
Symposium Volume

was requested reg8.rding the
breaking and entering of the
complainant's apartment.

8:01 p.m. an ambulance was
requested for an elderly man
haVing trouble breathing.
Carrizozo ambulance trans
ported the patient to Gerald
Champion Memorial Hospital
in Alamogordo.

9:30 p.m. an aggravated
aa8&ult was reported in Palo
Verde Slopes. A ''be on the
look out" was issued to
Ruidoso Downs and Ruidoso
Police Departments. 12:44
a.m. a deputy advised he
believed he located the subject.
at Circle K At 12:51 a.m. the
deputy advised he had a fe
male prisoner. 1:04 a.m. the
deputy advised "no room at.
the inn" and would check
Ruidoso to see if they could
hold t.he prisoner. then make
arrangements if she didn't
bail out by the next day.

June 25:
9:16 a.m. Corona ambulance

reported a roll over with inju
ries at mile marker 6 on
Highway 42,' north of Corona.
The ambulance. a deputy, a
New Mexico State Police
(NMSP) officer and a
Torrance County deputy re
sponded.. An EMT advised a
woman had obvious injuries,
but refused treatment. The
subjects had· attempted to
leave the scene before units
arrived.

10:51 a.m. a roll over with
injuries was reported on High·
way 380 east of Lincoln.
Hondo ambulance t~nsported

the injured to Eastern New
Mexico Medical Cent.er South
(ENMMC) in Roswell.

Phone lines were reported
dysfunctional by dispatch
(theirs not ours). Phone com-

SOCORRO--The New Mexi
co Bureau of Mines and Min
erai Resources (NMBMMR)
recently published a sympo
sium volume which covers a
wide range of geologic topics
that were presented at the
1994 convention of the South·
west Section of the American
Association of Petroleum Geol
og;ots (AAPG).

"Geologic activiUes in the
90s··Southwest SecUon of
AAPG 1994, Ruidoso, New
Melltico" consists of 13 articles
which encompass subjects as
varied as an update on
Carrizozo's Cimarron
Superfund site; the history of
the Bravo Dome Carbon Diollt
ide Field; surface reclamation
in the Big Lake Field near the
town of Texon. Telt8s~ and the
Late Permian stratigraphy
and chronology of southeast
ern New Mexico and west
'l'eJUlll. About 26 authon par
ticipated in writing articles
for the volume after similar
presentations were made at
this year's AAPG symposium
in Ruidoso.

The symposium volume. or
Bulletin 150 as it is designat
ed. is available for $16, plus
$2.60 for shipping and han
dling. from the NMBMMR.
For more InfonnatJon about
this volume. or other
NMBMMR publications. write
to the Bureau Publications
Office. New Mexico Tech.
Campus Station. Socorro. NM
87801. or call (li06) 835-5410.

STOCKMAN'S
FEED & SUPPLY

Hwv 3ID & HwV 248
CIlpItan. NM 8831.

FUll. FEED UNES
(SOS) 3S4-3162

~.

June 23:

Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

• Tools & Equipment
• Wallawering
• Window Coverings
• DuPont Automotive
Finishes

• Art Supplle.

257-7447
, 308 Suddorth Dr.

RUIDOSO, NM

All Unwin County Deputies
will be on duty during the
July 1-4 Smokey Bear festivi
ties in Capitan.

Sheriff' James McSwane
discOuraps the use of fire
works in the county. and
advises that fireworks are
illegal in all forest, Bureau of
Land Management and state
lands and in all municipalities
in Lincoln County. People who
cause fires by using fireworks
on their private propeTty
within, the county will be held
responsible. McSwane added.

The sheriff said his deputies
will enforce all laws during
the Capitan festivities. No
alcohol or open containers will
be allowed in vehicles. or by
use of people on horseback.
Anyone stopped with an open
alcoholic beverage while on
horseback or in a vehicle will
be arrested for OWl.

The following information
was taken from dispatch
records in the Lincoln County
SherifFs Office in the cou~

house in Carrizozo:
June 22:

3:46 p.m. a motorist report·
ed a grass fire about eight
miles north of Carrizozo on
Highway 54, on the west side
of the road. A second report
was made of a fire at mile
marker 117 about just Ij!flst of
Highway 54. Both fires were
out when Carrizozo Volunteer
Fire Department CTews ar·
rived.

12:24 a.m. a woman report.
ed an assault and wreck on
Smokey Bear Road in
Capitan. The complainant
reported a man aSBBulted her
and wrecked her car. At 12:59
a deputy and Capitan police
were on route to the location.

Lincoln State Monument
reported crimi.nal damage to
property. A deputy responded.

7:50 a.m. a theft was reo
ported on Highway 48 and
High Mesa Drive. Someone
took 500 feet of cable.

10:36 p.m. an ambulance
was requested at 18th and E
for a woman having seizures.
Carrizozo ambulance trans·
ported the patient to Socorro
Hospital.

10:55 p.m. 10 or 12 cars
were reported going up Forest
Road 120. A deputy and For·
est Service officer responded.

June 24:
8:12 a.m. an ambuh'nce was

requested at Fort Stanton
Infirmary. Fort Stanton am
bulance transported a patient
to Lincoln County Medical
Center (LCMC) in Ruidoso.

7:50 p.m. criminal damage
to property was reported on
Sout.h Road in Alto. A deput.y

(
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Sniokey Bear Is
Known For'His
"Fire Prevention

"'S'rnokey ,Bear 'becan:t.e. the,
national symbol fOr fiFe pre
vention in 1944 but fire pre
vention posters WeJ1! printed.
as early as 1939.

A poster in-- 193~ shows' a
forest' ranger standing, in a
burned forest area with the
message, ''Your foresta~..your
fault." '
Duri~g World War- _It, a

Japanese submarine shelled
-the Southern -California coast, I
and 'forestry officials' were
afraid future attacks might
start widespread fOrest fires.

The government was alerted
to the danger ,to its national'
fores.tsand because of this, '
the 'Cooperative FOTest Fire
Prevention campaign was
organized by the USDA Forest
Service.

The Wartime Advertillnc
Council _agree&:), to help and
'during 1942 and 1943, _war
tim-e slogans we~ used on
forest fire prevention posWn.

Walt Disney's Bambi was
used on a 1944 poster and the
little deer proved very populkr
with the public.

After Bambi's success, the
Forest Service and the War
time Advertising Council
decided to choos'e their own
animal to represent forest fire
prevention.

The agreed-on animal was a
bear which was to have a
short nose (Panda type) and
be black or brownl The bear's
expression was to be appeal
ing. the besr was to be knowl
edgeable. qui~ical, and per
haps wear a campaign (01' Boy
Scout) hat that typified the
outdoors Bnd the woods.

The first poster showed the
bear pouring water on a
campfire and was printed in
1944 and distributed early in
1945.

The bear WBS named Smok
ey, after Smokey Joe Martin.
who was the assistant chief of
the New York CitY. Fire De..
partment fIoom 1919 to 1930.

Wherithe war was',over the
Wartime Advert.ifling Council
was renamed The Advertising
Council and they continued to
Spohsor public service cam"
paigns, including Smokey
Bear's message.

The f'amo1i8 messilge, "Re..
membeT. only YOU Can Pre..
vent Fores Fins," was created
in 1947. It is still ,in use to
day.' , , '

By ,1952 Smokey Sear hed
become so well kilown that his
Image needed llTOtection by
law. Congr&ee passed _the
Smok'Y Bear Act_joh pro
hlbltlld th.· u.. .fSmokey
B.ar without °thepennlooion
of tho F t Servi... ponnlt-
ted th., F ,t. ServI.. te \l.
..ns. tho uoo of Smokey Bear
and ..,1I.CIt I'O)'alties. and
allow.d the Foresl Servlca' to
kee.. the I'OJ/'altie. and p,t1t

,them Into a IlnJdte be ,,_
only for lire prevention. 'i'I!e
.~.l... ),,,,,lilblted tli!' ...a....
',ill&! ora ,hOle..,. leat-(!Osl__
will/.lill.t1!tl'mllllolt.

'~' .
..

" -,

••
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and people talking to him.
The new Smokey Bear was

found in the Lincoln National
Forest in New Mexico. aban
doned and half starved. He
learned the fire prevention
dutiQ$ while he served as an
understudy to the original
Smokey Bear and when he
officially took the post' in 1975
he •WIlS well ,trained to canoy
oft the fire prevention prO.
gram.

The USDA Foreat ~emee

has distributed mom than 30
million pieces of forest fire
prevention materials annually
to mass media outlets, 'forest.
ry agencies. teachers, and the
public at large.

Through tho efforts of tho
National AIIsomation of State
Foresters and <Foret'" Service.
USDA, Smok.y lI.ar. and tho
Smokey -Bear symbol are
credited with saving the Unit
ed States more than $16 mil:
'lion in timber that didn't
bum, itl. 1'8Creation-ateas thatw.... n.t doetroyed. and, II!
watersheds that were not
blackened,

A8 th.. 'ilYlIlbolio haad·of tha
,Slate, ~cI,e..a1., ....d Indl18tT>'
. 'campaign against wildlife
,Ii...... Snloke)"s 1m..,. .-l'O
on mlWdllo ot d.lla~s W'drth Of,
prodtt. bearing forest tire
m_lIIOS 'ach year. J,fora,
thaii"m n\iIIlOrl~llt.~
'time an" 1Il'Inl' dl!4Ce;{e/lol\i\&;.
l\dailillt6Jly by 1M'..... rnetll.., ,'" '"

.. --,

Smokey Bear's duties when
Smokey retired in 1975.

During his 25-year reign as
the living symbol of fire pre
vention, the original Smokey
played host to miltions of
visitors at the National Zoo.
After his retirement in 1915
he had a relaxing life in seclu
sion and- was away from the
daily hustle and, bustle of
photographers, 'tV cameras

.. ,
/

"'AC~f$
.•,tSlSI/l L

black bear as the state ani
mal, and on its golden anni
versary in 1962, a female bear
named Goldie from the Lin
coln National Forest was sent
to the National Zoo in Wash
ington, D.C. to be Smokey's
mate.

No eWs were ever bor.n to'
Smokey and Goldie but anoth
er bear, also fI'om the LincQln
National FOrest, took over

,

SMOK~Y·S50thBIRTHD.Y
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SMOKEYBEAR AND GAME WARDEN RAY BELLpose Infronto'twoSmokey Bearfll'epreventlon posters soon afterSmokeyBearwasfaund
clinging to a charred tree In the forest fire in the Capitan Mountains In 1950. The five-pound bear cub was taken to Santa Fe for further treatment
for his burns. Smokey Bear lived with Warden Bell and his familyduring the two months he was In SaolS Fe and played with Bell's daughterJUdy.
Smok~y Besr was then flown to the Natfonal Zoo In Washington, D.C. where he worked in fire prevention until his retirement In .1975.

Burned Bear, Cub Becomes Living Symbol

-~'Ilcomi To
-~ ,. ' .

OM.-'0·
•

Capitan Qosts
Smokey Bear's ,\
50th Birthday/.

}-

The Vi11age of Capi~' is
located in the heart of Lincoln .""
County· at an elevation' of ",~'
6,360 foei nestled between
two mountain ranges,the
Capitan Mountains and' the
Sacramento Mountains.

Capitan is known aa the
birthplace of Smokey Bear
and will host the Smokey
Bear '50th birthdV celebra
tion activities aU through the
July 4th weekend.

Smokey Bear was born in
the Capitan MOlDltains in the
Lincoln National Forellt in
1960. Smokey was a small
cub, weighing only fOUT
pounds, when a devastating
fbres fire bumed through the
forest where Smokey lived.

Fire flghters found the
lImaU bear cub clinging to a
blsek.n." tre" IOI••Ii... flllh...
era took the bear cub to a
rAQ.ger station and treated the
bums. Smokey was then tak
'en to Santa Fe where he was
nursed back to health.

The bear cub was called
Smokey Bear and soon after
he was found he was taken to
the National Zoo in Washing
ton, D.C. where he became the
living symbol of the already

:well-known tire prevention
,character, Smokey Bear.
: During the 25 years Smok
:ey Bear lived in the National
:Zoo he continued his Are pre
:vention work. After his death
,jn 1976. the body of Smokey
'Bear was retumed to his
:former home in Capitan
where it rests in the Smokey

:Bear Historical State Park.
The Smokey Bear Historical The first living symbol of

:State Park was established in Smokey Bear knew the trage
:the late 1970s. d,y of forest fires. The forest
: The Park grounds are land~ fire in the LinColn Na£'ional
:scaped to represent the six Forest in May 1950 destroyed
vegetation zones of the area 1,700 acres where Smokey
where Smokey Bear was born Bear lived with his mother.
and lived the first few weeks Smokey Bear's first contact
of his Itfe. Smokey Bear is with humans was when fire
buried in the Park grounds. fighters rescued him from a

The Park's visitor center charred pine tree. The fire
includes exhibits about forest fighters called the burned
tires. a history of the Smokey bear cub "Hot Faat Teddy" as
Bear tire prevention eam- they treated hiB bdrn..
patgn, and a theater. The bun)ed bear cub's naml!!

Hext to the Park is a small was changed to Smokey and
log cabin. The original tribute he became the HYing fire
to Smokey Bear by the cltl· lighting Smokey Bear.
zens of Capitan, it was built The National Advertisint
'by ~volunteer.. using materials Council claimed the 'l1ve
'donated by the Capitan Smokey Bear from Oapltan
'Women's Club. Dedicated in was all that was needed to
JUly 19~0. tha Smokey Bear 'make tit;' mo.t .u.....sful
'Museum is still operated as a catnpiugn in The' Advertising
mU8BUm and gift shop. CoUIiclr. hiatory.

The Smokey Bear Museum Smokey Bea.... BUCHs' ill
contains mem.rabilla from avl......t ,by ,th. redtt6tlon .in
S!Dokey Bear'. life, and con- foreot Ii.... thTllUllh tI\B >'04'"
'tlIillo, Info.....atlon about the In '1943 mIlTs' than 10 nlll·'
'rJJi>uno. of' the Ullcoln No- lion _0 of wlldlaild. _ ....
till/llli Fo....t, nature oxllibilo bumod. In 1981, .nly th....

;~':ll,,'jf:~~ Il8 wel\ aa ~:·:c.o=inw:-e_~;~,
, .cl~\~~ds or SmJty, a non- 1II0t'6 '",lllt $1I0,: !Il\fo!lfi'.,tor

i)/'<l8l W,lW1tloer III.alloll Amerlll\\lt~. "
~J!lIIe meMbere private OhIJclton w.... ...-tIIlIed ,

, ~~:e~:..~%.r.:,~n= :~~~:~~ ~FlU.I!DTHe.~R~V.~~GaplnMaYl950. ,..,e,';'/I

,'~C~%f~f'.~~t;;i.ii'l11b~;?~~i;.=r~4i~~~~~{i
r?,~'19-'~~'O~,~, ' ~" '" '. N~ ,'••(!.O:: - _,~. ,f*l:,;~, '~;J?""'j:A,i~,";;j!:':~:~~)?1:1,~,\~:,:f -_.'.; -0 ~-'i:'r ;i),'~'::;:_i'F;}, ,. ---j- -T- f .:---.<
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A MATURI! SMOKI!Y BI!AR posad In 'rant 01 his home atthe Nalton
at ZOo. In WashlnglOn D.C. Smokey lived attha zoo lornearly·all his 26
years and was orie of the most popular attractions,

FRESH FRUITS / VEGETABLESl VSDACHOICE MEATS

1111'1·IIOODIIIR' .
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"In rBUSines$ ·For
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CWlshlflg gWlO[Qey CBeatt
<..A 9Japp~ 50th CB [f(fhda~
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On August 4. 1994 a; Piper sti'oyed more·· ..than 17,000 Cin(:inn~ti. ElKins W.VA.. "rid About JJlly I, 1950,; the"c1,lb
aircraft will depart from acre. of timber and, bnish. ,Baltimore; 'Smokey drew Ji Wu' presented 'to thQ. Childreri)
Carrizozo MuniciP'll AirpOrt. "Rot Foot Teddy' as he ,was. crowd at each ai1'Port~1!I the of America at the ,Natioha~
bound for Washington D.C. to first called; was tak~' in by yellow p'1ane, ht.ld ·its fUselage 'Zoo in' ,wa.shingtOn'D;C:
re«eate the, night ,made with the fire caMp crew. then tak· p~inted by a1"tist "Will Shuste.. S t ... n,l e e ',A n n "M fI,1 e r.: .;
the Smokey Bear cub in '1950. en:to theneaTby Ros!!i Flatley oeSanti! Fe, with his ver.sion "g.-anddl;lughter' of SenatOr

The, aircraft will land in' Ranch' for the n.ight. The next or:the ba,~c:iaged cub.,N:ewspa~. Chavez, ,pre~~.~..rJ ,tho:. I:?eBr~
College Park, Virgi'nia on day, on May. 10~' 1950, ~e ,pen aUoVerth~ nation had as. a liVing remmder Of.. tb.e
August··6 and its oceupants Flatleyspve the'cub,t;q ,New ':been 'publishing' sto,loieB' and dangef offore8t:,~"B.:SJ1JQkey
will become. part:,ol the Na~ Mexico State 'Ga,m,fJ. Warden 'pictures 'of New ·~e.xico,·8' -now was taken to, fiJ'ePl'~otiQn'

tional· Celebration of Smo~ey Ray Bell, Who, was'known.8 famous bear-."· ", PI'fJg'l1l1'ilS•. b\lt 8'!J.on .~t;grew
Bear'a 50th anniversary on 'the "Flying ...G8me Wa'tJ1en.~· 'The little. bear c,ub er~,8ted ,that"· '~'le. TQ'Q .large .' .and
t-he ,mall inWashingoon D;C, 'Ben took·the littl~£ub"aboar4 'qui~ an, attraction. ,At o~e'of unman.p8ble to,entertain at ... '
on August 9.. his Pi:f)erdub airplane and" the stops. ·,w-he'n "[jn'~B;'I"adioed' soCia), .. functions;,. ,Smo,k~)I

Pilot Eel Wach of Sierra flew froJn ..Capitatito Santa,'Fe 'ahead to the air. 'control,toweri r~ain'ed.'.:t. the national, zoo...·
Vista, AZ, will fly his 1954 'wheJ"e:'ihe cub 'was' tre#ted, by' he, .was . asked,' ,\v)'lo w.$s:' 'TheresTnokey ,became, one 'of
Piper Q.irCi'"aft. OV4J~ nearly ,the. Cl veterinari'an. 'aboaro. Hiries 'said it: .was. 'the JnOliit p:oPlJl.ar" ~h9als.
Bame route, ih.t ,the little bear ,. 'The ,wife of local ';'~rest . himself. Pick',"aand "'a, bear. ... Plh:iriQirl, on ~ .A~t. 4•.
cub who' was destined: to ranger Ed Guck--wQ8's--.r.eport- Apparently thinking ,lljnes' 1994( some '-44/)reaTs 'later;'

Ibecome the "L.iving Smokey e:r f9T .two,·'loca~. D;~w8Papers tespooIJe to .be a prank. "the ',pilot 'l1Jcl Wach' .wjU 'travel ~,
Bea.." ti'a\{eled ~m New arid stringo.. for~the A-ssociat;- . air tower ·had.- 'unif9rme~' nearly4. the. "same rqoute as

'Mexico to the ,National Zoo .in ed Press. Dorothy 'Guck wrote .- off'ice",ort the airstrip 'when Hines. ·,...-Flock.' Pic~eil& 8fld'
·Washington. D.C.., III i9tiO~ n1yJrerol1-s stor'ielJ' 'abOut the the. Piper Cub lB.ndeci. ~'at a SmOkey. tOOk in 1950,.. 'Waoh,
Wach will b.e sponSQred ~ . bt!ar'und C9ittrib~ted her pint surprise they had when,'~h~ 'deviated' from the or.igin~l
Friends of Smokey, a groop to, making the be~,r ,cub tlie 'saw 'that ,the 'Pi",r Cub was ; Toute. ,because .some ,c>r:'the

~ organized in Capitan. the "livinG', aynibol" of Sm~key in~eed"eartYing.,au've bear airport's where Smokey
birthplace of Smokey Be.rj to· Bear. 'Cub. appeared,,' are now for ll1tge.
promote Smokey B,ar's~th :Mr",..Guck' . recently retOld. ThecUb'.s rise tQ famt" was C~)lnmercial. air'4(aft,' not..

,anniversary and the fit'e ·the Smokey Bear story in a due hl part;,.~, a .campaign to "Wach's small $ingle-engjne
prevention message. 12~part series Wbichapp,a:r:'!Ki make him the liying symbol., Piper.

Waeh' had ap'proached in. THE LINCOLN COUNTY ~In the 1993' 'interView; Bel~ Wacb. ,his c~pnot. and
Friends of Smokey about re- NEWS ,ihis spring. . said 'that·, Harold Wal~s, Smokey Bear author Bill
creating the flight. Waeh awns' In~aTt, eight,. M..s. GUck _ph.otos of little S~okey: in the ' Lauter wi11 take ,off in" Wach·s.
a 1954 Piper' aircraft., simiJa..- told how 'Bell beCame involved bell's horne :s1:lowlllg .Smokey Pipe.. airplane f..om 'CarrizOzo'
but not identical, to the air- with,the b~rned bear cub. JJel1 with ,Judy were pub1ish~d' in Ml.1nicipal Airport ~n ~ugust
craft.· which transported the 'new the ,cub from Capitan ,to the Santa Fe New Mexican 4. While Wach's night will be'
bear cub- to ,WashingtOn D.C. 'a, veterimli'"ianin Santa Fe for new'spaper; and eventually. a.month later ,.t·an the flig~t
in 1950. He thought re-creat- treatment, and later took the went out on wire services all Smokey too:Jc. J l~50. Waeh
ing the night would remind .. scrawny four-pound 'Cub into ovet the u.S. ' . coordinated ,hi limp so he
the' country about the living biB home where his wife Ruth M"!i. Guck's story told of the 'woUld be in Washin~ri D.C:
symbol and tiis fire pt'evention and daughter Judy cai'"Cd for cub'jJreception once' he when the U.S·. Forest Service
message. the iittle orpha~.· reached Washington D.C. lilt will have its, main Smokey

In late June, 1950, the little In an interview of Bell . . h th B 5·Oth . . .was ,pouring rain· wen. e. .eaT '. annlverS8J:"Y
cub who became the living made iri :1993 by a video c..ew p I a n e p,u t do w'n i {I celebrations. "
Smokey Bear was taken from the U.S. Forest Service, , Washington D.C. Chief of the From Carrizozo, Wach and
aboard a Piper Cub a,i-rera~, Bell said he and Sam Se..vis Forest' Set'vice, t..yle Watts. his c'rew w'm fly t9 'AJharillo.
furnished by Willi0'r' Piper, thought. up a name fo.r the two granddaughters of New one. of the original- stops. He
president of the Piper Corpo- orphaned bear. and'4ecided on 'Me;clc(J U.S. Senator .Dermis estimates. it. will take about
ration. The cub had boen Smokey, froJll t~e Ore preven- Chav'ez. Warden' Homer two and a ha:lf hours from
found on May 9, 1950 clinging tion .posters. Ben then worked Picken's 80n 'and nine Cub Carfizozoto Amarillo~ From
to a burned 'tree on the~ with Elliott Barker head of Scouts were at the airport to Am.arillothe plane will fly fOf
Capitan Mounta~ns. north of the New Mexico ,Wildlife De-. welcome Smokey. The 'cub about 3;26 hours .to Tulsa"
the small village of Capitan in portment to establish' the cub walked on his hind legs from another original stop, From
the south-central mountain as the "living symbol" for the plane. th..ough puddles. Tulsa; Wach plans to be 'in
a..ea of New Mexico. He had Smokey Bear. f "old by his ha..nells and chai~ tb~ air fo.. ab·out 2.75 hours t9
survived a fire ,that. had de- In part. ntn~ 'by Mra. Ouck's in the'· hand or Pickens. He ROlla. Miimotiri, as neQ." to ,the

story, she told':'of a,mokey's was. brought ,·to . the original stop of St. Louis as
flight from Santa Fe to Wash- Presidential Room which was possible. From Ro~la the next
ington D.C. and infamy. for hono..ed guests." (SEE PAGE 4/BECTION B)

Late June 1950. '!a farewell
party was given Cor Smokey
Bear 'in Santa Fe. The OOa...
now doubled in weight to ten
pounds. was' a .mischievous,
brown, furry animal.

"Smokey was taken aboard
a Piper Cub airplane, f'u..~
nished by William Piper,
president of the Piper Corpo~

ration. The plane was piloted
by Frank Hines of Hobbs, who
took off with the 'bear and
Homer Pickens of" the New
Mexico State Game Depart.
ment." Kay Flock. regional
supervisor of US Forest Ser
vice in Santa Fe, rode along
as far as Indiana.

"Smokey wore a leather
harness, and slept most of the
way in a Wire cage as the
plane flew across the cop.ntry
to the east coast:' MTS. Gucle
wrote. "Smokey was fed pab~

lum and n1nk three times a
day. Slops were made for
refueling In Tulsa. St.. Louis,

.Piper CUb" Po Re-create Smokey Flight ~

••••

Jot>nny Parkor

•

EVENTS. SCHEDULE

•

FRIDA Y, JUL Y 1, 1994:
• Smokey Bear Day at the Races. Ruidoso Downs (1 :00 p.m.)
• Annua' Smokey Bear Stampede 10 Dance (7:00 p.m. / 9:00 p.m.)

Lincoln County Fairgrounds, Capitan

SATURDAY, JULY 2, 1994:
, Smokey Bear Special Shape Hot Air Balloon Ascension

capitan (6:00 a.m.) r.
, Panceke Break'ast Capitan Senior Citizens Center (6:30 a.m.)
• 14th Annual Smokey Bear 10K 10 2 Mile Fun Run

Smokey Bear Blvd. & State Road 246, Capitan (7:30 a.m.)
, Smokey Bear Stampede. 10 Dance .

Lincoln County Fairgrounds (7:00 / 9:00 p.m.)

SUNDA Y, JUL Y 3, 1994:
, Smokey Bear Spectal Shape Hot Air Balloon Ascension

Capitan (6:00 a.m.)
, 2nd Annual Wlldllre Chili Cook·On

(Cooking 10:00 a.m. / Tas~ng. 1:00-3:00 p.m.)
, Old West Ranch Rodeo -

Lincoln County Fairgrounds (12:00 Noon)
, Smokey Bear Stampede, 10 Dance

Lincoln County Fairgrounds (7:00 p.m. /9:00 p.m.)

MONDAY, JULY 4, 1994:
, Pancake Breakfast Capitan Senior Citizens Center (6:30 a.m.)
• Parade "Happy Blnhday SlIlClkey'" Cepltan (10:00·a.m,)
, Old Weet Ranch Rodeo 10 Bar-B-Oue

Lincoln County Fairgrounds (11:00 a.m.)
• Smokey Bear Stampede

Lincoln County Fairgrounds (7:00 p.m.)

Plus Ar~s & Crafts Booths, Food, Fun &~1

NORMAN RENFRO, Mayor
TRUSTEES:

L C Cozzons Gordon Ao~

ConnlO Hopper Byron Carponklr
Jack Jr,hn""on. .:Judgo

VILL.AGE EMPLOYEES:
Doborah <aU'"".I"I... Clork'Troaa,

Prurlotla NOlon Torry COK
~~uy Hanloy DaVid Cox
Jonalhan LaMay BOb. Taylo~

VILLAGE POLICE:
Tony C;JnO, Ctllol
Carlo... BrllO

-Mzpp¥ ':S~"

..o;"C~c:6z!Y~",.oA:ttZ!f/

VILLA«;lIt

•

•
•

•

.,

•

•
•
•

•
•

SMOKEY ON' A PIPER CUB. Unle Smokey Bear in 1950 with State
Game Department officer HomfJr Pickens, as Smokey checks out the
Piper Cub aircraft that wilf lake him to his new home at the National
Zoo In Washington D.C. Smokey lived al the National ZOo for26 years.
After his death in 1976 his body was buried at the SlWIOkey Bear Histor
Ical State Park In Capitan.
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RASAK RANCH
Member dr,.he N.M.
Black Angu8 Assoc.

r..

, .
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GOA()NA•. NEWMSXICO

JvrjI., & La,.£ta RaJJa.k~;Owners

(ioaI84.l9~~849".,....,.."'., ,.<' ._._.... "'Co.' ', .. , _.. ..: .... . ,,' ,' .. ~.~ •

REGISTERED
BLACK 'ANGUS CATTLE

, •• g, ,. ' . , ... . .

YEARLING BULLS OUR
SPECIALTY ,

..... ~.,
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SMOKEY BEAR MUSEUM log cabin balongs to the Village of Capitan and Is located next to Smokey Bear
HlstQrlcal state Park. The museum Is made cif logs cut in the Capitan Mountains, birthplace of the first living
Smokey Bear. The museum was constructed by vOhmteers from the- village·and surrounding' area, with
mat.erlals donated by Capitan Woman's Club. It was dedicated in July 1960. The museum features displays
and scrapbooks abOyt Smokey' and ,Smokey Bear items for sale. . . , .

e . , ,

•

stamp is,a ~lIeVtor's,item.
· The: Smokey Bear stamp is .
Jisted in ....e ConJP-essiQJ\al.
Record, dated TQesday. July
31, 1984. The etol")' of Smokey
Bear. from the. poBtercharae-:
tor to the lIv1nll symbol is lold
as wen as the dedication of
the stam,). .. ,.

Other Smok,y Bear 4Oth·
bhthdfW. events ·dunng the '.
year' of 1984. stressed tbe: itn~
portance of continued vi~ .~ .
1an~ in· preveriting forest
th·es ss well. ". honoring'
Smokey ~ar's a.ccGmplish- ..'

~~:k~y_·and hiB 4~ birlh- .. ~ ~, ~<,:'S~:~~' ~
day, were·.honorei:! o~ Jan.. a; . . .
'1984 by a specialfloaf'in ihesMOKI!VElE/l.R HISTciRicA!-'sTAT"'PA~KIs a malnleature~long smokey.sear Blvd,ln lho'viliage Of'
ahnu.al T9urnam'ent· of RoseS Capitan. Tt;.e'park,was constructed with 'state:·and fQt:Jfi'~al fU'Jd~Jf1 t!'1$late 1~70s,. Aft.er Smokey dl8d in 197(ji,

·Pa~ade in ,Pasadena., Oalifbr- his body was f1owl1: to Capitan where It was buried on th13~park"grounds.. The park also features displays of
"nia• ..The float· 'waif co-spbn-· Smokey Bear memorabilia and· ,Interaetiv.ecomputet" dl13playsthat teaches Smokey's most famous'
BOred ~ the Forest Smi~ 'mes!3sge-()n1r VOU~Can Prevent Forest Fires.· .' ., . .
and ·the .,Squ:are·. Dan'cersof I-..~'.
America. . ,. . . 't' . ~

Speeial Smokey Bear ·cere.. '.'~;'. ( .•',..,~.
monies Were ll.eld at many·
mqjor 1esSoe baseball games
and VniWd Stale. :Foolhall

. LCJlgUe games...Smokey wa,s
introduced· at the· games. and

· speeial ~ard8 . and posters
featuring· players and Smokey
.Bear were distributed to .fans.

Smo"'ey Bear· was featured
in .Arbor .Day 'festivities- in
New, Mexico, where ·he is.
considered' to be 'one of the,.
state's mc;Jst .famous native
SODS. "

SmokeY Bear w"<J ·featured
.at the New'Mexjco State Fair. .
and at the wodd famous In~

ternatioilal Balloon, Festival.

"

Safety Rules
, "

Or Burning
.iI' 'f'"",

Never leave a nrQ unattend:'
ed. Keep ample" water avail
able near the fire to protect
againqt ('RaM" ~mbers.

And like. 8m,okay says. ptlt
the fire, de8d .out. Douse the
campfire with water or smoth
er it with real dirt ('not' dirt
with pine needfes, twigs. eb:=.)
and. stir the e~m.ptire.~Bidue
thoroughly and ,douse it "again
with water. . .

Avoid parking vehicles in
areas with tall gras&~ Hot
catalytic com,~rterscan ignite

.grass fires.
If you· smoke in wildland

areas. do so in a developed
area or clear a space dQwn to
bare minimum soil. Crush the
cigarette when finished.

Practice extreme caution if
using welding equipment in

assyareas.

yone who bums .trash
Id use a metal bum bar
hich has a heavy mesh

co . MeBh holes should be
no greater than 112 inch in
diameter. Avoid burning on
windy days and monitor the
fire until it is out cold. Open
burning is prohibited tn so.....e ..
areas. muni'eipal as well 8S

·forest.

If you plan to conduct D

Controlled' burn in fields. irri~
· .gation ditches. or rangeland, .

'1O"lact 10Clll authorities be
fo.... beginning the controlled,
bum.

II , -';

areas have, alreadyexperi
cneed large fires.

Fi'r.ea that start' in tinder
d.ry fuels d.urirag strong winds
in ttte middle of the day are. a
disaster.

Fire, safety is the message
Smokey Bear proJliQted during
his career with the US Gov
erl'nnent. Fire safety should
be observed by everyone. .

Fire tqlfety rules: .
Contine fires to developed

camp sites or in wen~built
campfire I'.lnga with ample'
cl(!arancss. (bare minimum
soil) separating the fire' from
Burrounding vegetation.

.

..
•

US Postal Service Honored Smokey
B.ear Wit", CQmmemorative Stamp .

, , '

Smok~y 'Bears'. 40th birth- The stamp we., designed by
d~ In 1984 WQfI, ,""eognizeid Rudolph 'Wend.eHn of-

."with ... yeB....long celebration. Arlingtpn. 'VA~' ' , '
. OnAu~t 13, 1984· the _~p~i.e.l en'irfJ:lopes wel"4! of·
V.S; 'Postal 8eJV1... honore" fe""d, by the C,.p1tan Chamber.

Smokey ·Bear promoted 'fire
safety during the 25 years he

Jived i..- the National Zoo in
WaehJngton," D.O. His· mes·

I sage is as important today as
It was when he was let\ an.
orphan 4n~ burned in the
Lincoln National Forest in
1950. ",

Ji1AJ danger is on·, the ,rise
with the, lack· of substantial
precipitation. High elevatton
areas. that· usually received
moisture from melting winter
Bnowa were bare and dry a,Jd
ready to ~u.rn 8S early .8s·
January of this year. Lower
elevation. grass and brush

Smokey Bear by. i$slJ,i"g f!. 01 O'oJnmere'e for th~ ,first day.
sP~it. commemorative stamp.'."·· ·cancellations..The left half, of

First Day ,IsslI;i,B cereinoni~s' the envelope contained a
.were· held .in Capitan, the, ,drawi~g of SmokeY,B,ear asa

... town most closely linked with c,b clinging··to ,D. bumed",_ee
the' origin of tJ:ae ,tiring symbol as a forest;: fire bq.ms; nearby.
of forest' fire preven~i~n. Behind the cub..is a molintain

The 2()..cent cornmem"eJrative with treeEl tha-t have not been
. (" stamp ElhOWEi~ a full grown bumed.. The Wbrd PLEASE ia

,. Smokey Bear' in the back~ . printed down the' left, side of
gr'O\IIld -wearin~ his Smokey the envelope and the. word
hat and ihe blade of a shov.el PR~VENT ia, printed· across

"is in th.e jower right 'hand the top of the drawing :of the·
.comer. In '1tIe leftr,foreground forest fir-e.
of the s~mpSmokey Bear, is The . special First· Day of
shoWn as a cub clinging to's Issue cancellation ,acr08$ the
burned t~e. /) ~inokey Bear commemorative'

lleTneTnber'" Fire
When CaTnping

"

I
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THE
SLICE!

•

Rod. Jan & Tippy.7'oo

HAPPY 50th
BIRTHDAY SMOKEY!

~•.Y.• ••••

~. Piz~a. Pas1:a e Subs ..
_ 101 East SITKlkey Bea, Siva. . '
...'" CAPITAN. NM I 'PH.S54-2234

HOURS: 11-2 I S.g·Mon•.Sat'
Closed Sunday

HAPPY 50th BIRTHDAY
SMOKEY BEAR!

.

PIZZA
BV...

• •
4506 W. 2nd I Roswell, NM

"We Bert/ice Within 126 MUes Radius"
FRI!BES7JIMTS$ • YouR HClME AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

Heakf....... &: eomm.ICW I F.... Pickup & DelIvery
CUeIl:lm Drape8. Bedding and SUp Covers

F...,1Iute Repair and Refinish

FlNANCINO AVAI£.tBLB _ AU. WORKS QUAlMNTBED
-ovar 70 V..,. Comblned Experience-

Phone (505)624-2521
OUT·OF·TOWN CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-621-2521

OPEN MONDAV thru FRIDAY 9-8

. FORMER CAPITAN MAYOR Jay JQhnstOlJuncover$dSmokey
Bear's gravestone and plaqueduring the flrst'living symbol'sflJneral.ln

.November, 1976. Dl.Iri"9 his tenure as 'maY~:Jr, Johnston supported
and W()rked with many others" Incllidlngthelate U.S. Cong'ressr:nan
-Harold·Runnels·toobtain fUnds toma~Smokey BEtar HI'storical State'.
Parka reli/lly. ThePao'kwlll celabrate SmokeyBear's 50th anniversary
with a special large birthdaYl'llke. on Monday. July 4 .. ,. .

- , -

D""anme"t of Agrieultu....
Forest 'Semce,l 19~.It .

.Judy Bell. who pla,yed wI~h
Smolcr.ey !kar,' when he was
recovering from' his b ..rn.~, II.
cub" iJcei,ptod the 0-. and
""".entod Itlo the' Vittageot
CaPitan. with Rudy Wendelln.
$~okeY 'poster "artist, as JiPe:'
ciaJ gue,t.Capitanis th~.fb:st
and only town to be "0 ~ation-;
any ho~ored. .

lHessage Is
The "World.

Piper Cub To ., . .
(Continued from Page 2) /

stop is Huntingburg, Indiana, on hand at Carrizozo
as close as possible to 'the Municipal Airport to bid Wacb
original stop of Cincinnati. and his crew farewell on
From Huntington Waeh win Thursday. August 4. Wacb
pilot his Piper- to· Elkins. West will not take a' live bear
Virginia. one of the original aboard his Piper. howeveT. as
stops. On the final leg of_the Hines did in 1950. While
recreation flight, Waeh win fly bringing a live bear ftvni New
into College Park Virginia. Mexico was suggested, U.s.
Hines ended hiB original Right Forest Service O""tcials in

with Smokey at Baltlmore.Washingron D.C. declined the"H'....~--"ir--.,..----.;.""!"l!
Forestry Departments. local offer. ' .. . .

officials and the media in each' There is no longer a cage // .-'
city where Wach will land for a "living symbol" of
'have been notified of the Smokey Bear at .·the National
flight. Zoo. and there 8'te no signa

The publie I. invited lo be abOl1t the bear from the
Oapitan Mountains and
Lh'J.coltt National Forest wlto,
lived at the zoo tor about f,l6'
yea... Mr.. Guek reponecl lo
Friend•.of s""'kbir a!let' a trip'
lo Washington 1111 '1993. She
also .aid Fereot. Service
c.mCials have no plan8,tobav8
a i'living symbol" tor Smokey .
Beat.

. The fuse~ 1Iod~.... on
the·orIginal PIp... llll'Orj\ft that
c~rried !lilloJceY.,h
Wa.hlngron :0.0. ~... il:& ;bW!t.

· .tory. Not \pIIIg',.~ .the
·famo.... tllght.lo·W~~
b.O. WIth the b..... $li, ·tIle.

· i!irera!\ craBhed. The~I!'Q~'~
,.'·»l!llll~llll ,... I"$ni~;/'~'.m.. ltl a prI"ate c=4I,lfell#l#f'~""
~k ft.....- at ,........' I'bill'<

,.".:pl!lllting eWftt....lly -Jli~~
• '~'tbe Smo'(cjjy. Bear :$I~'.J
'fIIi.~iI"l~""r~~'" It ~!!flf~,;
';'·Obwl!ijliQy-~.tl" '. ij .... ,.,'.gil,
, •"'" :;' .~,.,' :',',' ,r1",'r.".

Smokey Bear" to avoid con,f\J.·
sion with the home of amokey
Bear in the National Zoo 11)
Wflshington. D.C.

On. M8.)f-·8. 1958 President
Eisenhower presented a
Smokey O'scar .insqibed. "To
Capitan, New' :lKexic~.Birth~
place of Smokey Bear..' fl,J'r'
outstanding Support in FoFeet
Fire Prevention bY ~ciatiqn

of State Foresters and U .8.

Cap~tan Gap fire•. which wa,s paiifn Wew' eo great after .the
also man.-caused, started in illcl.usiori, of', Smo.key tliat"in
the same gimeralarea. TQ- . i952 Ccmgress' pa~aed: into
gether these fires destl'OYed, ·Iaw' a ~~l. 'gove~ing, the- com:'
i 7.000 acres of forest and :merclBlizatioA~.of .. the ~ame
grasslanibl. The m,onetary loss anel image·o( Smok~yBe&:r. .'

. to private propertil:!$: was "It was about tbistime thai
grea~t the loq to ~he wild- SmOk!8Y was gt,ven tti&, ,own zip
life and-' envitonment 'was:' cod~ d~ to the .va:~ amou~t·
even. gI1!ater.. of mail he..was receiving. '

On. :May 8; a 70 mile per AS a' result c,f Smoll.:eYs 'life.-
hour wind made it .impossible the VilJ~ie orC.pita..... ~the'
tro control the blaze. It was OJl Iftate of, New Mexico. the na-
this day ,thate nineteen me.n tioo-'apd: po.sibly.· the .m~re
were FaPped ina ro~k8lide world 'have been" altered to
wldle the' ~ holocaust raged -some d~gree.· A study :was..
around and passed therri. made of li1Cbool children in the
They were rescued witll-out United' State~ and selected
any .fatalities. but later ex- foreign countries using: fami).'" .
pressed the opinion that they. iar slogans to be t'ini_f\e;d.
knew "just how.a slice of toast when only th'e first few words
feels" _ .. were - given. With "ONLY

It was on May 9 that a fire YOU" more children were able
crew brought a badly singed to 'complete "CAN PREVENT
bear cub into the fire' camp. FOREST FIRES" than' any
They had fou~d the frightened othe~ motto presented.
cub clinging tenaciously to the In 1956. a Smokey Bear
side of a burnt pine tree. Club, Inc. was formed. in
BadJy burned about the but;.. Capitan· to further conserva~
tocks ·and feet. he was given tion efforts. The sum of $2:.300
the name "Hotfoot." a moniker wali raised and with donated
soon to be changed to Smokey materiaJs and labor. a 109
Bear. His bunls were tended cabin museum was conBtruc~ .
to overnight at the nearby ed. The museum plans were
FJatley Ranch. then flown by ·drawn· by a l'anger's wite.
Game Warden. Ray Ben. to Dorothy Ouck. Her ~esign of,
the v~terinary hospital in the museu.m)CiM based on the
SBJlta Fe. Bell later kept. Forest ServicE;;s bulletin,
Smokey in his home. where. it "How to Build .8. Log Cabin".
is said. he was a "mite domi.. The conservation efforts of'the
neering" with the other family Village' were recogilized in
pets and a~so somewhat .of a . , 1958 when President Dwight.
ham. Af\eJ' all. what self~'fe· Eisenhower presented Capitan
spading cat or dog is going to with the first "Smokey Oscar" .
argue 'with a bear? for its eftOrts~. The log cabin

Prior to the discovery of museum opened to the public
Smokey Bear. the Forest Ser- in 1960 with he admisslot:' to
vice. in conjunction witH" the all.
Advertising Council. in 1944 Upon his deatb in 1976. at.
originated and authorized t.he the urging of his many
use of a poster by artist" Al- friends. Smokey's body was
bert Staehle. depicting Smok- returned to his beautiful and
ey Bear. beloved Capitan Mountains. It

The popuJarity of the cain - (SEE PAGE 5/SECTION SJ

'We've Enjoyed Banking
In Uncoln County Since
Before Smokey Bea~' .

Case is the world leader
with a complete line
ot versatile and
powerful machines.

Four units to fit pur
applicatl_ n_s

8elleble performance

Smooth, preciae
controls

Easy maneuverability

Top operator comfort

___
The inlluStry slatKSanl and our most popular
modol- 70 net hp. 14' dig dBpth.
5500-lb loader lift--A heavy-duty••production machinll •
86 rNlt tip • 48800Ib dipper lift.
15.5' dig depth

STn-okey's ·S~orYBega-n
En,ded In, c.cipi~an

compJete the sentence when
given the fint words, "Re
member, onJy YOU "
The same surveys found 98
percent of ·the people could
identify Smokey Bear from his
picture. '

Capitan dedicated portals to
the town in 1955 that' pro
claimed ''The Home of Smokey
Bear:' Later that title was
changed to "The BirthpJ~ce ~f

The viJiage of Capitan, N~w
Mexico has a story unique to
the world. It is the birthplace
and buriaJ site of the world's"
most wen-known bear. Smok
e's story is factual although it
might appear to be fictitious,.

It is believed that.on May 4,
1950. a carelessly discarded
cigarette butt started the Los
TabJos bJaze in the Lincoln
National Forest. On :May 6, a
second fire, known as the

(505)354-2273

Capitan . . .f
Nice Place To Live!!

Cfiam6er ofCommerce, Inc.
p:o. 'Boi'{.441

Capitan, ?o/..fUJ tJdeJfiL;o 88316

c::5'Ut1->pp c51iBirt'h8a;p
~Htdkpp 1

,
NEW MEXICO BANK

. Qlrrl:2ozo; N_ Mexico I Phone (505) 648-2377

A

Estes Int'l. Farm & Truck Supply
2801 S.E. Main Street I P.O. Box 160 ~Ilti~~

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO 88202 .-
Ph. (505) 622-8042 - 1-80D-606-8042 oil

4llIIF
/vi econormcal, yel productiw mach1ne.
offerlng aQllity WItI'1 a 63 neI hp engil18 •
powerlul~Ib loader lift c8psei1y--A turbocharged version of the Super K •
78 net hp • 25 pmcenl more torque 10
the wheels lor fasl work c,ctes

Loaderl
Backhoes

S7nokey Bear's
KnoUJn ·Around

LINCOLN COUNTY NBWlI. PAGE 4 I SECTIOlil B

,.' .

Capitan and all of Lincoln
County welcome visitors to
the birthplace of Smoke)'
Bear, the nation's first citizen
Or forest fire prevention.

When the small bear cub
was found during the fire in
the Capitan Mountains. the
people fighting the fire were
busy and did not Te,EtIiZ8 the

. importance of the little bear
with burns on his feet and

.hindwquarters.
The burns on the bear cub·

were treated temporarily at a
first aid station and then he
was taken to Santa Fe for
·several weeks of treatment by
a veterinarian.

In late June of 1950, ju.st
weeks after he was found in
the Lincoln NationaJ Forest,
'the bear cub was selected' as
the living symbol of forest fire
prevention in the United
States and became the official
Smokey Bear.

Smokey Bear became the
best known animaJ in the
worJd. Surveys indicate that
95 percent of the peopJe can
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;. Smokey'~, Story,
(COn't Irom P.4)

~~a.,. .IIII .z'tttT~z,v

AtI~JT.TZ,77Z,"Qt.Z·,
, . - ....

th.ey've noticed ~e. 'some 'nev
er did. ~hey"re. 'l:Jind legs out--

raced t~,,:ir ~nt legs tryin. to
(See PAGE -fllSEC7JON Ell

.

P.O. Box 640'
CAPITAN. NEW MEXICO 88316

1lappy50tfi
13h:tlitlay' SmoKg,y 13ear(Wl'

~ROM'EVERY0!'lE AT . . . .
• J.~'

e~·e~·

,N~ Vrd.,(JUM.
GOFIRST WITHNATURALGAS

(505)354-2260
'1-800-358-8443
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(505)354·2929

•

EBS WEST
Hwy. 48 &. Nogal Road

Happy
Birthday
Smokey,!

400 Central Ave.
CAflRIZOZO, ·NM

, : ,.'

",,",

.SUBSCRIBE·ro THE LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
P.O. DRAWER 459/ CARRIZOZO. NM 88301/ Ph. (505)648·~. . ; .~

S",OI<EYSTANPS GUARP over theSmokey Bear VIjlIaolthe Qapl
tan·Gap shown ,In the far background. The little bear 'cub who was to
become known as the first living eymbol of Smokey lIear was found
,clinging to a charred ·tree after a forest fire had destro~mQF'e. than
17.000acres oftimberand brush In the Gapand north Sips of the Capi
tan MOuntains. The artist's rendition of Smokey Sear• pIctUred-above,
'and nearby bronze slgns"teiling the Smokey Bear story and wlld~re
prevention message'. are located,about three miles eastofCapitan, on
.Hlghway 380. .

Fire dangers. flu.ctuate well trim1'QQd and green'
through the yeaJ'8 and home- (when possible).t;o provi~e

owners in the wildland/urban . lU1equatE!: protection.
interface should develop Ion;g Heavier fuels••\lCh &.s brush
term attitudes .toward tire and- timbBJ'~ 9ften .don~ bU.rr~:
protection and tire hazard liB quickly allS- graBS iji'es..~ut
reduction. do burn longer "andn:aOre in,::,

• A wildlandlurban interface' .tensely. ~ey also "don't' fe~ .
is a geographic area where spond. all, gtdckly to ~'n~ases

native vegetation (tl"ee's. in humidity during 'late eve..
brUsh. graSs). 'occurs iii and. ni(ag'and .night tim.e,· and'~
BrOWld developments (struc- hatder to control. .
tures. subdivisions.' improve:' Much of'Lincoln CounQi-is .
ments. etc~). Moat of Lincoln . situated in the Pondero'Sa
County is in a wildlandlu,rban pinelgniliJsland fuel type.' lIilr
interface,and mcit'e and more torically this h~tat, was"
people are living 'in ildapted to &eci1J:8nt, ,lo~, ,in~
wildland/urban interface type tensity,ground fi're, , which'
areas across the United,' help ·toredp.ce fuel loadi1lgB ,
States; ,and' competition for" limited .
Su~h areas haVe built-in .soU resources: ..

potential for destructive fires. Dead and dYing tTees add to .
Areas where grassy vegetation fUel to potential fires. In addi.
is dominant tend to spawn tioq. Ponderosa': pine tl'i'eSts
faat-moving fires with shqrt are hii:hly flammable. during
duration. especially if, they are, bigh-tnteJ:Llrity fire. because of
alrea4y ctn"Bd.. the' nature of pine Ileed,les and

At. the 'end of the day, when the' high .degree' of resin
humidity increases. grass, (pi~h) foUnd in this spedes;,'
fUels recover mDisture quickly' And grass can act' as an' accel-'
and become less flammable. erant. moving ground fir~s

Sti'uctures located in grassy quickly into heavier f\J.els.
areas ri~ed adequate, d~fenBJl Coniferou;s trees also' PrO
zones around them to prevent vide -what is known 8!J fuel.
a grass fire from spreading to ladders.,·which act. as path
the structure; clearing grass 'ways for ground fires ·to
around such property to bare s~ad up into the croWns of
mineral soil or keeping grasB,* trees; thi~ us~ally oecurs in

. . ""the presence olhighwimls.fTI'h Bl k Crown fires: are' fast-spread
~ J e ac ing. . devastating, virtUally

B
. . bnpossible .to stoP. and are

ear terrifYing. Fire fighters are
• • • . generally at the. mercy or'

(Can't. from P. 5) nature in contro1Ung such
blazes.

get away from me. I did say Another major fuel, compo..
in the wild. When they wt:m- nent. in the wildland/urban
del" into campgrounds. the city interface are homes them
(I mean practically. downtown
Albuquerque). or someone·s selves. Many structures are

made out of .combustible ma
back yard, they can be as
hard headed and belligerent terlals. Even noncombustible.
as a rock. Add to that innate materials can ignite· if enough
stubbornness an empty stom-' wildland fUels (pine needles.
ach and you have an accident· trees, twigs. etc.) are located

on or near homes.waiting for a place to happen.
The best way to .solve this A large wil~6rl·threatening

problem is try to avoid it in multiple homes. ·beyond the
the first place. When camping scope of local'ag -*.ies to com,~
store your food away from bat. By the time reinfoJ'C&o
your sleeping quarters and ments arrive,or 6re behavior
don't feed the bears or leave subsides. losses are a foregone

conclusion..
garbage laying around. Also. La n dow n e r sin
leave the smelly perfumes at wildland/urban interfaces
home - those mystical attrac-
tants of the opposite sex need to take the responsibility

to minimize the risk. to their
might bring in a real hunk.

Bears are neat critters, but property.
is wiser to keep them where Adequate water reBOllre8S
they belong, out in the forest, are crucial to fighting fire and
and us at a distance. A situa~ protecting structures. Fire
tion desirable to both species. hydrants developed for remote
We have no business creat- structurbs would be ideal. but
iog close encounters by treat- may be cost prohibitive. Small
ing them like begging pets. municipalities generally have

hydrant systems in place for
existing or planned subdivi~

sions. Outlying areas may not.
Other water sources (such

as springs, ponds or rese....
vain) could be utilized or
made ava'lable for fire depart
ment for fires on or near the
property; portable pumps
could even be set at water
sites during high tiYe danger
times as a precautiOfiliry tool.
Water resenroirs 8M, often at
low levels in conjunction' with
high fire dangers. Water de-'
mands 8:1'8 extraordinary, to..
structure protection during a
large fire.

Existi'ngneighborhoods
should have an eNcuation
plan in place in the event of a
lire. . .

The roof is the moat 'VUl1ier-
able part of a .trueture. CIa••
:A or Class B roof materials
are the most eff'ecti,ve in terni.
of lir.. retardant properties.
Tt-.ese incl11de clay or concrete
tiles. mineral;.sutfaced ....
phalt. mineral aggtegate over--
lay., or metallio tiles. Tin has
been used rc... a long time t<>
protect cabin 'tOots fl'oir1ftr.
and recent technological ad
vances have 'made .certain tin
produotB m...... ~etIcallY, .
pleasi>:>g. Wbeh ~.l#i iIldBt;
Ing hom... are ",plae.e4'.Cl/UIL .
,A or CIa•• B IiiIitilrlBl.ellOiild'·- ' ..
:be ased. .' '.
. Roolihg material. rial;il<\
with lire ..rctahC.u'l>atlln....
..., al.o em.ctlva bl'l; in~.)le

,r;;:eM·'~.t~~···
;'is- ,.:...;·;~"iIt· ..

ineoln ount
mtWG

Carrizozo, N.M.
88301

Call today •••

. .
.. 13ustness Cards" Letlerheads .. Envelupes

.. Typesetttng and Layout Work" Un)chures .. New-slellers
.. Rubber Stamps" Forms" Posters/Flyers

FREE: PRICE QUOTES ON PR/NTINC

.. Located in the County Seat
and Serving ALL J'l?f Lincoln Countyl-

~~ COMPLETE PRINT SHOP FOR ALL YOUR PRINTING NEEDS ~-

Gifts I AntiqUJ!s I Crafts I Collectibles
P.O. Box 488

Smokey Bear Blvd. & Lincoln

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO 88316

(505) 354-2246

"PRINTING WITH APER~ONAL TOUCff

.. House Plants .. Bedding Plants
• Stuffed Animals • Jewelry .

Handcrafted Originals .. Centerpieces
<V and MOREl!

Th~o5~12.~ye!ea~I~~on.
CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

·(ACROSS FROM MUSEUM)

We invite you to celebrate with-us in the 0001

~st place in town. Relax in our patio. and enjoy
our refre5hm~nts while you browse.

'----------------~,,'
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Developing Long Term Attitude Helps Promote F~fe Protection
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'" OPen 7,Da1s-A.~~
.. Family Dining
., FUll &rviceLitiuO! -L'iftri8f .
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,

•'T~ ~5t .l"ou~lI. ~VCT .£.lItH

HArold' b Faye
.Af'("J.le!.e:"rlo,s, "".{tlres

,. G.4.RCIA..'··

415 C.-nil'al Av'e I CarrlOf:Ozo• .'NNi"
, ., (505)64.8-99'4 .
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, T,ry our. F4,mous
Grt"t'P1 Chile C~erk Burgers

*' Main Branch
'" *'Ruidoso- North. .

, *' RtiidosoGciteway"
. ,~, ",

*' Capitan Branch
*' Can;izozo Branch,
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(ConUnu<K! from p",!~ 5)

should be notifrea when tree~
,tlJreaten'toengulf their lines.
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·DON'T GLOWN
WITHFIRE.!

:'''HA\lFASAFE HOLIDAY!
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j' "::P'

Providing easy a,CFeBS to tiona for homesites are .prefer~
structures ,for ' emergency ~. able ·to homes build In!o hi11·
equipment and evacuation is sides. 'There' sho~ld be at'least
also vital;' straight roads with, two ways in and out of·,large
melloy,ogrades are better than' subdivisions ,to ·.()revent en
steep, ~J:ldy roads. Flat loca- trapmerits in !ires.

7
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'property', ell3iar pf b,anches~
,Localele,ctl"ic~l coope:rativB!s
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.Developing Long Term Attitude

D

,

su.re ,treated .woods'm~·~_tQin accumulations prevented. This
fireretQrdant' sU~,ta,-:ceB cub down 01). the lamoo,nt Of
longer tJum .'othel"·, woods. A' filst-bu,rning fuels on, or n.;ar
low-eostrnethod of 'fire proof..' the dw.,l1inp. ftoofa, deeks~
ing .wood n'laterials :i.nv"oIVe, gutters~etC., shj)Qld' always he
spraying, fL liqUid, solution ,or kept.'clear 'of euoh 'n.atu~l
bigh,..phosphatefeitilizer . 'on ,RtBterial. ' ,
e]rposures. Othe.r combustible :Arty debris created by re~
,xposures, such' as ,wooden Ql9Wng' -fo~t' li1;teror. cu.,ti.-.g
'decks or eaves.' 'Clio 'Q.lsObe grass. Ilohoul4 be' disp~ed of

,"trOated'witl!, ·fire ~etardant.· properly: '
· Untreilt.ed shake rooflJ snould
be,8:~c:led.· .' !U'eas where cars' will .be' .

Defensible, spac,peecJs to be tHtrkecl' should. be kept., clear of
createe;J :between--anystrilCtu:re weeds,and "tall, grass' JlO tliat
and th~ 'surtGundiJig, i"orel5t. fires, don't ,pt $ta~.by hot,.'

"Hom-eowners shOUld con'sider catafytic eO,nverte1's.
creating "firebreaks Otatteast·..

· 30 teet' in '18ngth ,cOJDPl8tc;tly 'Besides water. .it is also
, aroul)d " .ch structure. if, important to havetoolsavai1~
"CC)mp~ete 'removal' ,,~',yegeta.. .bletO c:Q",b~t wildfire: Shov.;
tiun isunde"i"-ble, the. b"ees el~. ~kes, McCleods;, or ,other:.

. ,aJi$lfl".'~e:r -\.ege"tati91l should at ,handto:olsare essential' to
.. ,.Jeast be -thinned oJJt to brenk, 'o)earing ,JlrebreakS during ".

the continuity or'canopy -<seri--" ground, fires; It is also wise to
al :fi:utls) and reduce the threat heve ·tit le.ast on~ 5 ..1~~. fire
of CroWn fires tieat the house. extinpi.mer available' in a
AI~ th~"lower branches .on 'dwelling,' or nelll'an. actiVity

· \J.pc~t ~..~es, ,:n~r structures (su.ch :ils.·w:elding. 1;Ta&h burn
,~hould be J1ep1OV~ tp elimi;' ing,' cookouts, ,etc.) that,.could

. nate 'ladder:-'type fUels; remoV- ·caQse, a ,ti'l'e~ The extinjJPisher
. ' ~ jD'g -atl br"an'che~ ftocm;I~d should ~ c1;Jecked ~ic.aU'y
'J:..>. level.,w 16-20 feet npthe 'tree.. to· ensure ,that itf'UJ\U,lon"S

re,duces -the' ability tor.·~d ~erly~ . .. .
fires to spread to the crgwns

f ,. ," FireWood ·should" not 'be ~
o treello. ,~ , ' , ";'~..:II d I'll
. Any slash created. by thin- ston:u against a ~e ng. ~o

· . . d' be keep wood' dry, 'build, a .epa..
omg or prumng ~ s, to' . rate lean~to f'or, it 'Or cover it

-.: treated propeJ:'ly or the fire
'hazard redW;tion benefits wm with a tal'p.
be negated; Slas1l shoUld be Keep any power lines on the

• 'Iopped and ·....ttered to les. _0;;.. ...;.... ..._,.,..,;,.-...---,.,.....;.--_,---------,,.,..-----
· than'tbree fe~ln beigbL . ,

Landowners Should'increase D • /' F · S·. ~' t
~~~sa:hi.to~:"~:~r :"b'::: '. es·."gn·. ."re .",ey
to compensate for the in- L"· . .~ . ~T' rJ' ' ..
creased' slope and. increased .nto ~ our 1..~ew. LJ.. joTne·
fire behaviqr intensit¥. Fire .
behavior h(creases as slope . Peopl~ lJlanning to build a
increases; fires love to run home or purchase a home

. upblll. . should build fire safety Into
• Within the firebreak.. the their new homes. '

amount Of co'mbustible mate- In' ilesigriing or selei,cting a
rials near the h9use should be home, it is important to note
drastically reduced to inhibit that less' is more In tUrits of
tbe opreali of tire.• · ,.. "ew fiI"~ safet¥.'1'be I~ expo~~
shrubs or omQ.l1i.Qntat ..trees .. · ..wOoden -.or .'otb~buB~P
'could be left nearf structures materi,.l, the better. Eaves
aalong as they arA f'ar enough should be enclosed and
away f'rom the existing stands screening should be used on
of timer or brush to preVent all vents. Overhangs' should
fire faoom carrying through _the be minimized. Siding and trim
natural fuels·to the ornamen- should' also be fire resistant.
tal fuels. Brick, stucco, and adobe sid-

Some mwlicipalities have inp are more fire resistant .
~rdinanceB which 'prohibit than wood. '
inore than 50 percent of the Small, double.paned win
existing vegetation on proper- doW8 are less likely to' blow
ties Without· the permission of out from the radiant heat of a .
local planning and zoning wildfire than large picture
commissions. If this is a con· windows. Wooden deeks, al
eern, homeowners should though aesthetically desirable,
eonsider getting pennission to can increase fire hazard; non
re-plant the firebreak with combustible decking is recom
certain fire resistant plant mended. Construction of
~pecies. Such species (general- homes on stilts or wooden
Iy deciduous) are less likely to pilings sliould be avoided.
ignite and bum less intensely FireplaCE! chimneys should be
than native plants. built taller than the roof' line

The leaves, needles,' twigs of .a home and fitted with a
and bra:nches (forest litter) spark arrestor. Briek or adobe
that accumulate on or around walls encircling a home can
many -forested houses should stop the spread of ground
be removed and subsequent fires.
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More Discounted
Merchandise·
Storewide!

MEN'S WESTERN SHIRTS
$1 000 to $1 5 00

MEN'SBRUSHPOPPERS
$1500

.'

441 W. 5th HVliy.. 48- CAPITAN, NM

OPEN MONDAy'thru SATURDAY.
10:00 a ..m. to 5:00 p'.m~ "')

L.ady's. Roper, R.ocky Mountain, Wrangler
J E A N S ,0

, $1500. AS LOW AS ... '
( ~ .

OPEN thru THE HOLIDAYS'
7-Days-A~Week I. 10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

:'<:;o;o:~

~~~

','

':~~wj.::d%"~i

* Chicken
Fried Steak

* Sandwiches
* Fried Chicken
* Fried Catfish*Fried Shrimp

... -' - .....

Full
Service

Restaurant!

Come Join
the

F-U-N!!

REGULAR HOURS
JULY 4th

6:00 A. M. till last
customer is served!!!

.Wishing Each and Everyone··.A
HAPfY and SAFE 4th of lUI.,Y •.. ·fromall·Qfi',S!

. , .- .. \ , ' .. ~-; .
"1 .. :.. : ...

)

..... ..... .- '- ......

WILL BE OPEN
FOR YOUR, CONVENIENCE,

24-HRS.-A-DAY
Friday thru Sunday,

. 'JULY 1-2-3

.-.-

* Hamburger
* Steaks
* Mexican
Food

*Bacon
& Eggs

5MOI(EY.BEAR
IISIAUIANI

Kelli Pruet t

.\'() 1"111 R eIII ro

.11(/ ry II (J I /11 flll

/I.lbel't Lucero

U ';/.;) :!,: ,'-:2" • c .:-:~ .;~".'. ~~:~'l;.,,',~ ...... l' - :r~<'t~· t.' ... .~ _'J'Lt '>'~~. <-,~ '~J. ' -.'!{.:<;">:, \'~~~" "'_', ,'_ {_-~'-' ,',", :-, ..~ ,. ;~, :-i '" .-~"', ,,~

".fIr.'y' "::

Dell i ...'(' Za 11/0rll

Glen ltd It ,",'!z (J fer

]!ie/we! Zamora"

~.. _,-

~l.. / .' - "~-;... ,~. ,',-:,.. ;! -.\ .-, .. "}l. ''It'

.Jail ic(' Maf,flw/H' '

IHe!inda WIz ita!zel'

'~,

.,r '.~ .

!',far.v Pane

Sh il'le.v Serlill 0

Linda !',lontano

Theresa I]ol'don

Mary A.n1l SedilloL.1'lIl1 810/:v

Betty Hobbs

Diane Spear

Willie IIobbs

. Debbie Irvine.11 (I ry Allell

"£111110 Cadell

Debr(l L. IlIf,fle

Uo!>er/ A. r;ref,fo/)'

/fuffh Boh llud{lle8/o'tl


